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THE CIANA1JIAN .JOURNAL.
NEW SER1ES.

No. XXVIII.-JTJLY,- 1860.

NOTICE OF A SKULL BROUGBIT FROI KERTCH, IN
TIRE CRIT4EA.

13Y DÂIiEL WILSON, IL.D.,
PUOPEBOR 0F ITISIORY AND ES<GLISIT LITEMÂTURE, U<IVEIISITY COLLEGF, TORON.0

Read before the Cazadian.[Instititte, .TanuaTy 21.st, 1860.

The Anglo-Frencli campaign of 1855 in tAie Criniea, led to a gen-
eral famiiarity with niuch concerning Lhat rernarliable peniusula, of
whichi we* were ini ignorance before. Its'geography, its ethnology
and its antiqities ai] attracted attention; and rewarded researchi by
novel disclosuxres; and its ancient bistory acquired a fresh interest,
und receiveif new illustrations f'rom the investigations of the half
obliterated reinains of its long extinct past. Among its ancient bis-
torical sites, which> owing to peculiar circurnstances, received a large
ýshare of attention, that of lKertoli is, on variou-3 accounts, the most
remark-able. Bnilt on the site. where, some, 500 years bef'ore Christ,
the Greek city of Panticapoeum was founded, it wvas the centre of au
area ricli with niemorials of the strangely chequered past, which bas
seen the saine spot successively occnpied. by Mý,ilesian Greeks,
Rtomans, flluns, Tartars, Genoese, Turk-s, and Russians. The Buns-
sian occupation of the Crimea dates only from a late period in the
eighteenth century, but since then, a Museumn had been formed in
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the town of Kertch, in which were preserved xnany historical anti-
quities of the Crimean, Bosphorus; and especiatly sepuichral relies
recoverèd from thé tuinuli which abound on the site of the ancient
Milesian colony.

Tiearnîng froin au old fellow-student that hie %vas Aout to proceed.
to the Crimea to join the Army Medical Staff, I wrote to hum, draw-
ing bis attention to varjous objects worthy of observation ; and in
directing bis notice ta the treasures, aecumulated in the Museum at
Kertch, specially requested hlm to note for xne--should opportunity
offer,-the characteristics of an ancient Macrocephalie saul preserved
there. lIt is referred toïn Captain Jesse's IlNotes of Travel in Cir-
cassia and the Crimea," where it, is, said to have been found, in the
neighbourbood, of the Doan. The interest of sueh cranial reniains
increases in value, froi the evidence they furnish of ancient analogies.
to the remarkable artificial compression which. now we associate,
almost exclusively with American crania.

It chanced, as is n.nw well kubwn, that, in -thie fortunes of war, the
town of Kerteli fell into the bauds of the Angleo-French invaders ; and
some few of its ancient treasures. ivere preservýed and transmitted to,
the lBritish Museum.. By -far the greater poirtion of the Museumn
collections liowever, were barbarously spoiled by the rude soldiery ;
and among the rest donbtless perished, the little-heeded relie of the
Macroeephali of the Crimea, first described by Hlippocrates, five cen-
turies before our era. Blumnenbach bas figured in lis first Decade,
an imperfeet conipressed skull, received by him fram Russia, whieh
he designates as that of an Asiatie Macrocepha1us; and in 1843,
iRatîke commmunicated to àllUer's IlArchiv fiir Arnatomie," the-
:figure of another artificially compressed skull, also vçÏy imperfeet,
but specially niarked by the saine depression of the frontal boue.
This exainple is deàcribed, as pracured from an ancient buriah-p1.ace,
near Kertch in the Crimea; and no doubt other illustrations-of the.
peculiar physie% 'charaçteristics of the aucient Macrocephali of the-
Bosphorus will reward. future explorera, wleu tÈe attention of -those
engaged in such researches, or even iu ordinary agricultural labours»
on the site, la speciglly directed to.the interest now attachingy to them.

)i àwhile, bowever,; xy hopes of obtaining any fuither facts frpp
the Macrocephalie cranium seen-by Captain Jesse, in the lKertch M-u-
seuin, lad been dissipated .by the dispersion and wagton destruction
of its treasures3 and I had ceased to think spçci4ly of Crimean
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crania, when 1 was gratified by receiving the gift of a skuli, includlng
the lower jaw, brought from Kertch, and described by the donor, as
that of a Circassian lady. In form it presented no correspondence
with the iîIacrocephalic type to which my inquiries had been pre-
viously directed, for the forehead is markedly vertical, and in its
general proportions it is strikingly characterised as a brachycephalie
cranium of unusual width nt the parietal protuberances, while marlied
by much, delicacy and beauty, especially in the facial bones.

A special interest attaches to the evidences of physical form, as well
as of phulological characteristics, pertaining to the tribes of the Ca.-
casian area, owing to the factitious importance thbithas been. assignedi
to certain of them in nmodern Ethnology. lb may not, therefore, be-
altogether'alueless to put on record the facts connected witb theo.
recovery of the Crimean craninni in question; and to note the pecu-
liarities of its form. and meazureinents; though, fromn the mixed
character of the population of *Kerteh it would not be safe to.
assigu tbe crania of. its miodern cemetery to any absolute etbnologxical
group, or to niake theni the basis whereon to found datà for classifi-
cation, or foir any comprebensive generalizationl.

IDr. Lathani, in his 'IVarieties of M.-an," classes the nations- ànd,
tribes of the area within the range of Mount Caucasus under the
generic designation of Dioscurian Mongolidoe, including in » its chief'
divisions: The Georgians; the Lesgians; the MNizjegi, the Irôn;.
and the Circassiens. H{e derives the termn Dioscurian, Iroin the-
ancient sea-port of' Dioscurias, where the chief commerce, between the-
Greeks and Romans and the natives of the Caucasien, range took
place. According to Pliny, lb was carried on by one hirndred and
thirty interpreters, se numerous were the languages; and one àtrik.
i-ng characteristic of the locality, stili noticeable, ià- the great multi-
plicity of inutually unintelligible tongues. This therefore, le the idea
designed to be conveyed by the terni Dioscurian. Caucasien would
have been a preferable,-because more. -faniliar and preeise term, but
it lias been-:alreedy appropriated, as an lEthnological division, in a way
s8ufficiently confusing ami indefinite, without addlng thereto by the
creation of sech a contradictory' union of terme, as would arise from
such .a designation as Caucasian Mlongolido,-almost eqnivalont,.in,
popular acceptation, to Europ-ean Asiatics.!

The:use of botji epithets, Caucasian. and Mongolien a, le traceable bu
Blumenabàch, and the history of hie adoption of the former supplies
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a curious examplp of' a term, subsequently employed as one of thé
nîo8t comprehiensive beads of classification, baving its origin froin the
fewest possible premnises. ,Arnong the captives takcen by the IRussians
in one of their frequent inroads on the country lying between M1ount
Caucasus and the Euxine, was a Georgian woman, who was carried
prisoner to Moscow, and died suddenly there. The body was made
the sub*ject of anatomical exaînination by iProfessor Riltenbrandt,
and the skuli baving been prepared, was subsequently presented to
Dr. Ascil, of St. Petersburg. From hirn it passed into the hands of
Blumenbach, and its peculiar symmetry and beauty appear to have
mnade a lively impression on lis mind. That this was not without
good reason appears frorn the following description of the Georgian
.cranium, by Dr. Lawrence:

XfThe form of this head is of sucli distinguished elegance, that it
rattracts the attention of ail who visit the collection in wbich it is
.contained. The vertical ani? frontal regions formi a large and smooth
-eonvexity, which is a littie flattenced at the temples; the forehead is
,higli and broad, and carried forward perpendicularly over the face.
The cbeek-bones are smail, descending from the outer side of the
'orbit, and gently turned back. The superciliary ridges run together
.at the root of the nose, and are smootbly contiuued into the bridge
of that organ, which forms an elégant and finely turned arch. The
alveolar processes are softly rounded, and the chin is full and promi-
nent. In the whole structure tiiere is nothing rough or hiarsh,
notbing disagreeably projecting. HFence it occupies a mniddle place
between the two opposite extremes, of the 'Mongolian variety, in
which the face. is flattened, and expanded laterally; and the Ethio-
pian, ini which the forehead is contractcd, and the jaws îiso are narrow
.and elongated interiorly.-"

Little could the poor Georgian captive dreamn of the posthuînous
--honours and admiration that were to atone to lier for lier living
,wrongs. She bias avenged herseif on lier European captors, by in-
.-troducing uncertainty and confusion into the science for illustrating
-which IBlumnbachi regarded lier symmetrical cranium as a peculiarly

.valuable prize. [t was in the Third Decade of bis anatomical descrip-
ftions of skulls, publislbed in 1795, that the skcull of the fair Georgian
,was introduced, acconipanied by a glowing description of its elegance
iand unequqlled grace; and a reference to, the beauty of the Georgian
womeny -hicb, as bis example proved, -lives even in their fleshless
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bones. A comparison of the skull with a cast of' one of the niost
beautiful classic, busts ini the ToM'nley collection, seemed toithe en-
thusiastic craniologist as though he had acquired the actual skull of
the head from which the ancient marbie \Vas copied ; and when
<'aced a1ongside of the only Gxreek skull in his collection, the Geor-
gian was superior to it, the Oreek being next, in rank.

R1ence it was that'Blurmenbach adopted bis Georgian skull as a
typical cranium, flor the raost perfectly developed division of the
human species. In the saine decade in which the Ceorgian skull
appears, the teri Gaueùeia>î is introduced ia connexion witb it ;
and along with this term of classification appear altso those of îM ongo-,
lian and Ethi9)pian; and these, wvith the epithets Malay, and:
American,-subsequently addled,-forned the naines of' a quinary
division of the human specie;s, wbichi he conceived bis physical re-
searches to have established. By the term Caucasiau, Bluinenbach
rnent no more tlian the adoption of a convenient naine for bis highest
division of the huinan sp-icies, the typical characteristics of which-
were rnost completely epiitoinised in bis symxmetrical cranium. But
the associations and hiistorical traditions connectedl with Mount
Caucasus, supplied a teînpting basis for theory and speculation. The
inountain range was assuined by some as the central point for the
origin of rnankind; and the epithet derived fromn it is now associated
with so many extravagant ideas, and so inuch loose and confusedl
classification, that the vague uneertainty it bas acquired is abundantly
suflicient to j-astify its abaiidoninent. When, however, iDr. ]Latbam
substitutes the teri IJioscuriani foi, Caucasian, in its limited sense,
as applicable to 'the inhabitants of the actual area of ?Jâount Caucasus,
he dees se net only froin different data te those employed by Blu-
mnenbach, but even in defiauce of sncb analogies as' t teir ascertained
physical conformation seenis to suggest. Hie accordinglv adinits
that be occupies exceedingly debateable grouîid. -"8o long bas the
term Caucasian been considered to denote a type of physical con-
formation closely akin to that; of the fapetidoe, i. e. pre-emine»itly
Enropean, that te place the Georgians aad Circassiaus iu the midst
of the Mongolidoe, is a paradox. Again, the popular notions founded
upoin the physical beauty of the tribes under notice, are against such
a juxta-position; the typical Mongolians, in this respect, have neyer
been inentioned by sither poet or painter, in theL- ,uug cf rUIO
Perhaps, however, the f'nets which justify Dr. Latham in saying of
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Blunieubacli's solitarýy Geergian skuil, c'neyer bas3 a single head
doue more misehief ýto science, than n~as doue in thec way of posthu.
mous mnischief, by the head of this well-shaped female from Georgia,"
may bave ha4 their inlluence'in trnpting te the Caucasian paradox
of his Diosculian Mongols. Tbe classification, at anay rate, entirely
ignores physical conformation, and. reste ou vocabàiary analogies,
confirmed by au opinion expressed by MNorris, of the Asiatic
Booiety, that on the surer evidence of grammatical comparison, the
closest philological aflinity of the Dioscurian languages is with thec
Aptotic eues, of whichi the CliineBe is generally accepted as the type.

SIt ia scarcely necessary te say, that languages înay belong te a
different chasa frein the people who (3peak them. Europe supplies
abundant and well authenticatedl illustrations of this. An English-
man speaking Chinese, dca8 net thereby Fecomae a Mongol, uer will
thec adoption of the English tongue by the Chinese emigrants te
Australia aud elsewhere, affecta their essentially Mougolian physical
eliaracteristics: Dr. Latham accordingly refera te, the waut of suf-
ticient avidence for discusasing the physical eleinents of classification
in bis Dioseurian Mongols. "IPhysiological objections," hie observes,
" based ppogi the syinetry of shape and delicacy of complexion on
thec part of the Georgians and Circassians, I amn at present unable te
meet. 1 eau oniy indicate. our want of osteological data, and rernind
xny readers, of the peculiar climateolgtical conditions of the Caucasian.
munge ; which is at once temnperate, mountainous, wooded, and in the
neighibourlîood of the sea-in other words the reverse of ail Mongol
areas hitherto enurnerated. Perbapa, tee," lie adds, IlI may limit
the citent of such objlections as a inutter of fact. It i only amongast
t'hc chiefs, where the personal beauty of the male portion of the pop-
ulation i at al remarkable. The tillera of the soul are, compýLrative1Y
speaking, coarse and unashaýpely."

The latter remark.-wliatever be its value,-xnay be made of the
tillera a? the soil everywhere; but if the Georgian and Circassian
mother.a are geuerally as graceful aud beautiful lu ferm as the con-
current opinion of travellers affirma them te be, the perpetuation of
anything approximating te a Mfongol physical type in their sous,
would be oue ai the greateat inarvels ln physiological ethnology. In
the absence, however, of osteological data, the smallest contribution
towards the accumulation of the. requisite facts uiay have its value.

Tfie hiatory of the cranium te which I now direct attention, is as
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foflows: Dr. Michael Tuarner was presenb in the Grimea, and in
active service on the niedical staff, during the -Anglô.rirenchi Invasion
of 185e, and witnessed the capture of Kerteh. At that péÈiod, its
population was estiniated at betweeu seven arid eight thousand ; and
was compr>sed of Tartars, Cossacks, Greeics, Russians, and a
asprinkling froni the tribes borderiug ou the shores of the Black Sea.
Môre than two-thirds of the wliole population of the Crinea are a
mixture of the pure Asiatie Mongol Tartar with the inodified
European Turk ; and except among the nobles, or murses, aud par-
tially among the population of the northern volleys, they abtindantly
indicate their Tartar origin in their features.

The antipathies which the mutual wrongs of -Russian and Turk
have created, have obliterated in the minds of the latter any idea of
kindred with the Tartar, or semi-Turkish population of the Crimes ;

.and -after the sack and pillage of the town of Xertch, the Turkish
troops carried tlîeir violence so far, as to open aud spoil the 'graves
in the Christian cemeteries ; aud on finding trinkets and relies iu
some of the first they opened, a general desecrationl ensued. The
articles found consisted of rings, beads, and amulets, and also of
,crucifixes, and images of the saints-; and these were sought for, aud
appropriated by the Turkçish soldiers, with the utmost indifference to
the condition iu which they left the ravished occupants of the dese-
eratea graves. Whilst strolling in the neighbourhood of the city
wheire such shameful spoliation bad been carriecl on, Dr. Turner
passed through a large cemtetery, which lie was led to believe had-
been confined exclusively to members- of the -Greek Church, from the
nuniber -of large inarbie crosses heading the graves. Most of the
latter were opefied, aud rifled otf suchof their contents as could tdm pt
thei cupidity of the spoilers; and the skeletons audpartially desicca-
ted remains- of their former occupants lay strewed about the grouud.
i9n lookiug into 0one of the open graves which bad been thus de-
spoiled, -le was tenîpted to examine C~ nature of the sepulture, as
the body stili reinained in1 its original position; aud also to ascertain:
whether the inarauders had left auything of value behiud. le ac-
*cordingly juinped into -the grave, and turning over the loose soif with
bis hauds, he was struck, on uncovering the hiead, by its long black
diair sud beautiful teeth. The body wus not yet returued to the dust,
.so that the internient was one of no very renmote date froni that of the-
~disturbance of what caunot proper]y under sucli circunistances, be
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called its last resting place. The muscles, which. still reinained on
the forehead, were.dry and contracted,. and acros the forehead, ana
round the head, was a broad gold fillet, sufficiently indicating that
the grave was tenanted by one wlio liad occupied a higli social rank.
No other ornameuts or relics were observed, the whole of those
having doubtless been removed by the original rifiers of the grave.
Dr. Turner did not consider it a very serious aggravation of the
desecration to which the dead had already been subjected, to possess
himself of the skull, which struck hima as one peculiarly mnarked with
indications of former delicacy and beauty ; and througli the kind in-
tervention of iny friend Dr. O. W. Covernton, it has since been
transferred to me.

rrom a comparison withi other skulls procured by him, Dr. Turner
at first inclined to the opinion that he had acquiredthe cranium of a
Greek lady. The breadth at the parietal protuberances, however,
along with other xnarked featuýes, differ essentially from. the Greek
type of head ; and as there were many Circassians among the wives
of the most influential and affluent faiies in the city, the proba-
bilities lie conceives are, a priori, in favour of its being ascribed to a
people celebrated for the beauty of its females, and for their frequent
introduction both. to Turki-sh and Groeco-Russian households aroand,
t-he Euxire. An elaborately sculptured, but broken marbie cross at
the head of the grave, added additional proof that the once loved and,
lost beauty of some Kertch, househnld, xwhose remains were subjected
to such indignities, had been ranked, during lier life-time, among the
finest porcelain of humnan dlay. tlnder the peculiar system. which
prevails in oriental households, however, and by which Christian as
well as Ottonman alliances are infiuenced, a wide area is enibraced
'within the possible origin of the beauties, who adorn such eastern
homes; and a comparison of the most strikingly xnarked character-
istics of this head with the varying types of cranlumn pertaining to
'what may be regarded, even ini some respects philologically, as the
European ethnic arca, would rather suggest its classification mong
Arinenian than Circassian forms. The materials however, for arriving
at any i'ery definite conclusion are linited, ana perhaps inadequate
for positive generalizations ; and it iay suffice to put on record such
minute descriptions and measurements, as may afford, the means of
future comparison.

The skuU, as already indicated, is that of a female, of fully 30
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years of age. The bones of' the face are characterised by great
delicacy. The zygomata are stiglit, and inclose a space proportionally
email by the zygomatie arch. The face is altogether small for the
head, giving the idea of a considerable breadth of forehead; thougli
it will be seen that the parietal diameter is in greater excess than
usual -when compared with the frontal diameter. The teeth, the
beauty and cornpleteness of which attracted the attention of Dr.
Turner when flrst exposed in the cemetery at Kerteli, hav,,e since
xnostly fallen out. but with the exception of one decayed molar,
sucli as remnain fully accord withi his description, and with the
delicacy of the superior and inferior inaxillaries. The forehead is
smooth, with no projection of the frontal sinusés, and no depression.
above the nasal suture, but with marked frontal protuberances at
the upper angles of t'he forehead. The occipitai protuberance is
slight, aud the profle of the calvaria exhibits a markedly vertical
aspect both in iibs frontal and occipital outlines. The frontal boue
passes somewhat abruptly froin the forehead to the top of the skull,
thereby giving a square forrn to, the profile instead of thte more usual
arched curvature ; so that, witb the nearly vertical occiput, the
crauiurn lias a singularly compact outline, when viewed iu profile.
The parietal bones are large, with a, gradually inacreasing protuberance
to their great3st diameter, a littie behind the liue of the mastoid
processes. Owing to this the outline of the vertical aspect presents
soniewhat the form. of' a truncated wedge, narrowing gradually aud
wvith a nearly uniform diminution until abruptly rouuded off into the
forehead at the frontal protuberances.

The following a,.re the most characteristie measurements of this
skull

Longitudinal Diai-neter............... 6.7
Parietal iDiameter .............. .... .
Frontal Diameter .................... 8.8
Zygoniatic IDiaineter................. 4.4
Vertical Piameter ................... 4.7
Intei'inastoid Arch ............... ..14.3
Iuteruiastoid Line............ ....... 3.7
Leugth of Face ...... ... 6.2
Iflorizontal Cireumferenc ............ 19.7

Dr. J. Aitkeu Meigs bas remarked in his "O« ranial Characteristies
of the Races of Men," chiefly founded on data supplied by the
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Morton Collection in the Acadeiny of Sciences at iPhiladelphia: IlThe
extreme South.eastern section of the Buropean ethnie area, ocnpy-
ing mainly the table-land of Iran, is represented in the Morton
Collection by six Arineniaii, twô Persian, and one Affgban skull. A
general f'amily reseinhiance pervades ail these crania. They are ail,
-with one exception, reniarkzable for the smallness of the face, and
shortness of head. In the Arme nian skull, the forehead is narrow
and well formned, the convexity extending upwards and backwards
towards the parietal protuberances and laterally towards the tempo-
rai bones. The greatest transverse diameter is between the parietal
bones. This feature, combîned with-the fiatness of the occiput, gives
to the coronal region, an outiue resembling a triangle withl ail three
angles truncated,.and the base of the triangle iooking posteriorly.
In fact, the whoie formi of the caivaria is suci as to impress the raid
of the observer with a-sense of squareness and angularity. The
dimensions of thie orbits are moderate; the malar bones srnail, fiat,
and retreating; zygoinatic. processes siender, and the general expres-
sion of the face resembling that of the Circassians, from which
latter it differs in beingashorter.-" On nearly ail those points, the
Kertch skull ciosely corresponds to this description of Aramenian
Craniai characteristics. The oniy noticable exceptions are in the
orbits, which may be described as soinewhat large, but with.
their perpendieniar diameter the greatest ; and in the iength of the
face, which lias more of the assigned, Circassian dimensions.
The formation of the lower jaw indicates a delicately pointed and
samail cli. Viewed altogether, the peculiar features of this skull
are well defined, and snfficiently characteristic to enable an expe-
rienced craniologist to assign it, with littie liesitation, to the Iranian,
group, with. its included G-eorgians, Lesgians, Circassians, and Arme-
nians. 0f those the last named-to, -%-. ch the ICerteli craniui
seems by its most prominent peculiarities to, belongj,-possesseB
some claracteristics ofpecnliarinterest. In bis "lVarieties of Man,"
IDr. Latham places-the Armenians foremost among hia Il nplaced
,stocks;" but regardingy them froin a philological point of view, lie
seema to consider them as in some respects presenting indications of
a link between the Indo-Enropean and the Semitie groups; but; lie also
adds: Ilit is throngh the .Armenian, thatthe transition froin the Mon-
golidoe, to, the Atiantidoe, is most iikely to be recognised." Obtained
as the Akuli now described lias been, under peculiar and somewhat un-
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ique. circumastances, and witli a rniiuuteness of evidence relative to the
social condition and the vital characteristies originally pertaining to
her whose sepulture was involved ini the ravages of the Crimean war,
which led to its acquisition. the facts recorded in this paper, may
possess sorne slight value as a contribution to data now accumu-
lating frorn the labours of znany independent workers, and destined,
ultimat;ely to establish physical etlmology on a sure and well-deter-
rnined basis.

GEOMETRIC, P110BLEMS RELA.TING TO CURVES HAVING
DOUBLTE CONTACT.

liT J. IV. MARTIN, LL.D., TORONTO.

Read before the Gaiiadiant kstitute, IOth, Marcke, 1860.

Given a circle aiid a point o inside it; if a line passing thiroughi o
and icutting the circle in the points a and b be divided externally in nm,

s0 that (a i -c segzreiits of fixed chord passing through o
ain x bo c'a0 ?

then tangent to cire-le from n svill be to perpendicular froninm on rt the
polar of o as secant of angle which. cc' inakes -with dianieter of circle
passing through o to -urnty.

If «c bd be proditced, they will meet at p, a point on rt; and if
froni p we draw a line parallel to cc' it must pass through in,te
anharnionie ratio of the pencil p. a o b mn being as co: dco, and as the
angle b4pr= bc'o=bap =arnz x ben=squarc of tangent to circle
froni m, locus of - iss.-e 2a2 =o, s=o being equation of circle, ana
a=0 tliat of the line rt. In like nianner, if p be joined ith

mniddle point of cc' joining line incets ab in iie. So that ao xb7W n c
arne'xbo0 c'O

and locus o? ne is s+ e' 2 z2 = a, e' bcing = to cc' divided by surn of
perpendiculars on rt-frorn caud c'. Tie conies s-e 2«2 =0, 82a

=o, are polar reciprocals. The liues coc, foaf, ecdi of which inakes
with diaineter of circle passing thirough o, an angle iviose secanit=e
are parallel to the asymuptotes of the conie s-e 2 a*2=o, and polars of
the points where the asymptotes eut (rt), while tic hune joining their
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miiddle points is thie polar of~ the Centre. Il' freini aniy poinit on (ri)
tangents be dravii to vireh' and the two coules, l1 oilltf Of' tttOtionl lie
o1 Il righit Une passing throughi p, aud affliaritioniv ratio of' auy four
poQints 011 1- ws =thut of' hules clratwt frolm o to points of' taction
vdiere tangents drawn t'ronîi the fouir points on (i1) toile-I eifther coulic.

ON SOME' QUlESTIONS I' RELCK'PON 10 't-IER 'VI-EORY
OF THE 8PtRUC"TURT-E OF P'LANTS OF? TITE (RD1RS
BRASSICAOE AND ItIMU11 A0EAI'.

uly TRE Rtu. IV. uunRCis, F.TI.S.
1'SOF1iSSOII Or NATURAI, IIISTORIN1 UN1VEIl5VIY COLI.E, TORIONTO.

flead be/'ore thec Canadùzn heNtititte, il M/ 11'bruary, 1860.

The titie of nmv papcî' enubraces twvo <istine; i3oLanical notes or
teopics whlichi woul(t appeaur interesting te the theoretical Botauist
who lias hiad soînie e\xperueuice ili stnct stuidios, but whichi wolnld
hiardIvat ail haive enga,.ged the attention of inost prac.tical students
of the science, anld whiech it Ili.-V aluîiost seoin liopoiess Wo atteixnpt
ilaking intelligible te those %V110 o0 net inlake I3otiuy IL panrsait, yet
it appears te Ile thiat as ve aIl pret'ess ail interest in tle Ivdvanccînient
of science> and as eur seciety is foraued on the plan of social meetings
for iuatu-il entertaitinnnt aud imiproeeient as Nvell as for endeavour-
ing teo prodace soemethiing that mnay ho useftil beyond our ewu circle
-it iiuust bc righit thiat w'hilst 1 oinly bning befrire yon what 1 hiope
Illay eithier po-sess sinie noveltv> or IIt ieast c.outîibute sonietiugi
towards a just decisimu on disputed points-I should endeaveur to
bring, it forward iii sncli a in2innier that all who desire v':wious infor-
nation inay uiiderstiind thie question inuder discussion and tuie
opinions propesed for thieir acceptace-I arn afraid indced that after
ill iumn will thiuk the subject littie wortli thieir notice; I venture

however te assure thiemn, that inquiries of thiis kziud are deeined cf
sone imnportarnce as %veil as cnriosity, s0 that if I w'ere se fortunate,
as teo ceintribntec any thing týowarcls clearing --itlher cf the doubtfal
points about te be exaixnined, I shentld find iinany to agree with me,
-t-hat1 lie labour wenld net be wasted. I have only reason te fear
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my big Ibund unequal to tueo diflictiltie8 of the case. 1 ai,, however,
givinig YOU speculations whicli Iîav' occas8ionailly occupied me durilig
a numuber of' yemus a<nd wIîicI are( Ibunide oi ontiatious8 aud repeated
ob8ervitons or fitett, not iwithout 8tudy of' the judgnti Its î)onoulnced
bv writer8 or' ttithority whieli 1 deire to tremit witii respilect wllst
1 t'roy examine thecir inceritu.&

Ouîr first inquiry relates to the meal nature cW the order of the
parts of the flower in a trihe of' plants well kzîown :tH rrz<ciforrn

J10w6r8l., sind familiar fron tlie wall-flower, stock, cuibbage, and several
,comniom weeds constituting the ordcr 1?ras8icaccac of Lindley.
Plants of timiH order are distiniguishied by a very pecul iiarly eonstrmcte
tieed-vousel divided iuto two celis by a partition wvhilm im net eatsilv
brouight into analogy ivit amithing in the ordinary cons8tituztioii of
seed-vessels, and whil8t the calyx anti corolla consist of' four parts
cadi in the uisual relative p)ositionls, the uumber of parts in flic
Gymîtoeciuîni or ovary, isl)a ppartiy offly two, und thie audroeeitumr
811ow8 siX StfliIlS in two pairs wjtli a single Iowver oite at eachi end.
Nowv lb h3 well kcnowiî to ail wlîo have attended to tlîe subject, that;
every flowcr consi8tts of' circies of Ieat'y organs variously modified
lu tlîeir developnient, the inner circle consisting of wbat are nou
called carpels, of %which thie apex is thue stigina, and the nulargin
usuall'v at Ieast beard the ovudles-tuext followvs the circle of atamens,
often indeed severil circles, e:ucl starnun cormsistiiîîg of a filament
corresponding to the înid rib of bbc leat, and an anther nuost
coîrnnonly of two celIs forined froin its expansion, the parencilvmla of
one surface being couverted into pollen grains. Outside tue 8tamens
oceuîr the petals, or iiiier envelopiîîg circle, anid outside ail thic Calyx,
consistiu-g ôl pieces cifled sepals. ;m Now it is the general rule thiat
these circles alternate one with the obluer in regular order, flho ininer
circle being indeed peeuliarly liable ta have i ts number of parts reduced
by pressure, and the others exhibiting occasional, anomalies froin ad-
herence, irregularity and suppression or abortion, cither of a wliole
circle or some part of it. Every flowcr is forîned on a certain definite
plan as to the numbir of circles and of' parts contained in each, and
as ta, thieir relative position, and wvheni there is any deviation frorn equal
numbers and alternate arrangement we always expeet ta be able te,
offer some explanation whielh shial shiew it to bc a case naturally arisiing
under the general law. Althiough five is the natural number of parts ini
eachi cirche in Exogenous plante, it is by no means unusual to meet
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'with four or even, unîder pressure, n'ore especialiy towards the interior
of the flower, and rairély in the outer Cireles, three andi two. In cruci-
forai llowers the calyx and corolla have four parts eacbi, the stamnens
are six, unequal, and there -arc secingiily but two carpels thoug-h wîth
an anomnalous connection. betwecn thieir opposite edges, which (lelands
explantion. The late eminent R1obert~ Brown, than wh1oin a higher
authority canmot be appealcd to, considcred the fruit as rcaily consist-
ing of two carpels, irbose placental edgcs are at the part where they
first toncli each other, but the exterior covering of' eci of whvlîi
extends until the parts inîet i a inedian lihe, thus foriingî, a spurious.
p)artition. There is nothing impossible in this explanation since the
separation of the principal portion of the carpel Ieaving the placenta
i its position, occurs i» othier instances, and there arc probably
examples suflicient to justify the notion of the spuriolis partition
thougli it is soiuthing cxtraordinary. Considering the cases iii whlioh
a lue is observable down the iuid dle of the Ilurtition, and others in
which there is a partial or even entire s.ýparation into twvo parts, it
imwst, 1 thiffk be agreed that the partition is due to the meîeting in tic
mniddle of twvo parts projecting froin the placeutal liues; but 1 couifess
1 greatly prefer another tlîcory whichi lizad occurred to mnyseif nîany
years ago, and îvhich 1 have since ascertained to have been proposed
by Lindley and defe.nded by Kunth. This is the suipposition that the
fruit is really formued of four carpels, two of which are abortive, tlîeir
remains formng t1iec partition, wvhilst the renîarkzable circuiustance of
the stignias being iii the line of the placentie is acconted for by the
fact that each stigmna is double, fornied by, thie union of one froni
each carpel, the tUp of the carpe1 dividing into two portions as i» sonie
other instances. This explaiiation is greatly con6irmied by the niauner
in whieh the alternate circlcs of cruciferous flowers exhibit iucreased
developinent in opposite directions, the largest pair in oiie circle
being opposed to tie lesser pair i thie next. On the wliole, though
Dr. Gray adheres to Brown's theory, 1 cannot but consider the other
as better explaining all the -facts of tlîe case, and it is especially
confirrned to ray -mid, by thie consideratioln of the deviative structure
of Parolinia. Iu -vain itis contended by Moqui Tandon and Webb,
iii their ingeniousarticle, on the subjeet that the prolongation of the
,valves iiito extrenmities with two horus is an unnmeaning pmd. uniraport-
arit accident. I -caunot- look nt the îgures which are. said faithfully .to
represeut the fruit of Parolinia, aud which 1 hýave copied for yousr
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information, %without perceiving the very parts
ivhich malie up the ordinary fruit in this tribe,.
the two portions of the stiginms and the stylés
licing kcept fromn adhering RE; tsual, by anl 1111sîîal
developilient of the muiier pair of cairpels, wvhieh I
is uisually only reprcsenteil by tie partition, but
here forîns anl iiiterior style with its stigmas.
Occasional monstrosities of' the walltlowcr, iii
whieh it lias a four-celled fruit, and the getius
T'e tracelion whichi lias one constantly, conllrm
this explanation. 1 am n ot eveii quite sure that
the theory of the four carpels, as rnailitaineid by .

Iindlcy and Kunth, is identical with that wliih
1 ara defcnding, as 1 have niot hiere access to the
works in %whichi it is proposed, but iny oi thcory applies Browni's
explanation of the structure of thie stigmias Nviti whlat seems to mie
a mucli more satisfactory view of the nature r the partition and the
gencral syminetry of t7he flowcr, and I sh% bc disposedl to say is
lisble to no serions objection.

The difficnlty, however, wvhich yet remaulîs, ý.;,Pecting the nature of
the peculiar arrangement of the stamns, is probably to be accouniteid
ranch greater than that whieh 1 think has been overcome rcspeeting
thc structure of the fruit. Dr. Lindley, in ]lis account of the order
ini the Vegetable Kingdorn, if I rightly understand his raeaning,
(which howcver is obscurely expressed) takes essentially the sanie vxew
which 1 ara disposed to favour. His words are : Il<their stamens are
11arranged thus : two stand opposite ecd of the anterior anmd
<'posterior sepals, and one opposite eaeh of the lateral sepals;
" there bcing six stameus to four sepals, instead of either, four
«"or eight as wouidl be normal. Now in which way does this arise ?
"15s the irbori of stamens to be considered double, one of the series
"belongiug to the sepals and one to the petals, and of these a part
"imperfeet? I ara fot aware -of any sue«h explaniation -having been
"offered, nor do 1 know of a -better one. It appears to me that thie
<onter series is incomplete by the constant abortion of the stamens
"usually belonging to the anterior anmd posterior sepalsi the two pairs
"that.remain belonging i faet to four pietals." The~ obscurityý here

arises-from th -,pression Ilbelon«ging, to the-sepals -and petals,"- applied
to circles-of staracuswhich is unusual and not-very expressive. There
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is akso an absence of any notice of the glands iii this conmection, though
they mwust ha accouiited rudimentary stamans and ought unquestionably
to be taken into account ini any attempt at restoriug the true symametry
of the flower. They are foûnd in ziumbers varýying from twvo to ten
in different species. lut sorna geucra, indeed entirely suppressed, but
in others conspicuous enough and offérn us assistance, which is
surely not to ho rejected. The extremne nuniber ton withi the *four
carpels, 6 stamens itsually developed, 4 petals and 4 sepals -ives 28
payts or 7 circles of 4 parts each. There is a peculiarity in the
arrangement of the parts which also affords us important assistance iii
explaining the appearances, te which sufficient attention lias nlot been
given. If we look at the calyx or outer circle, wa parceive that the
anterior and posterior sepals are exterior to the lateral pair and a

littie more developecl, ini seaine instances se inuol as to produce sinail
gibbons protuberances like incipient tails at their bases. The cirola of
petals is Yory equal, alternating wvithî the sapais. It is folloived by
the shorter pair of stamens, whioh lias the appearanca of being exterior
to the other four, and, the circla according to our thaory, is complatadl
by two glands, (being rudimentarv staînens,) wvhich in -many genera
are conspiouous ini front of ecd pair o? longer stamenis and opposite
te the anterior and posterior sepals. Tho four longer stamiens forai
the iiext circle, 'which lîke the patals is equil ; within this ara to ha
placed 4 glands, which ara manifest in many spacies at aach sida of
the outar stamans, but whose position is really interior to the longer
stamens. Thare is anothar set of glands o? 'whichi two immediately
behind the sh3l'ter stamens art, not unfraquently to ho tracad, vary
rarely the least appenrance of the whole four, and than we arrive at the
carpals of which the most dleveloped pair having their faces te the
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sinaller staniens and lateral sepals, bear thc seeds on tlieir edgcs and
uitite a stigmatie segment from eac .to forni the stigMas imimediately
over tlieir ue of juntacton; the othier pair of carpels lies just within
this, and is almnost uniforinir abortive, the reinains forrning the parti-
tion, but in Parolinift, as We hlave sec»l, it produces, stigmas.

It is remarkable that whilst anialogies for- the illustration of the
structure of Brassicacene have beemi sought-not alwa:ys judiciosly-
frorn Papaveraceae and Fumariaceae, so littie use lias beeîi made of
Capparidaeae the order rcally mnost nearly related to Brassicaceae, alld
bcionging to the saine alliance. -In this we have the saine tendency
*to circles of four parts, but sliight irregularity iintrudes to a g-reater
extent, and the nuinber of stamens is increased by the developmnent iii
many instances of' those which iii Brassicaecae only appear as glands
in a rndimnentary condition, and of more numnerous circles. The
carpels are generally supported ou a protrusion of the a-xis, so tlit the
fruit sems elc-vated on a stalk w'ithin the flower, a circunistane miot
irnknown in Brassicacene, as is seen iii the reniarkable genus Stanleya.
'The irregular nuraber of stamiens, 6 instead of 8 or 12, is found iii maaiy
Capparidacene. In sonie of theni a spurious partition more or less
perfect occurs, aud lias probably the same origin. as in Brassicaeeau, iii
others the carl)els are reduced to two, alla the 1)0il is like one of a
cruciform flower %vithout thue partition. In others again more carpels
than) two scemn to be developed, perhaps a ivhole circle of four.

I mnust now expiai» the theory of Moqin Tandon and Webb,
adopted and defended. by Dr. Gray, for explaining the peculiaritv of
the Androecinun in Brassicacene. They leave the glands ont of con-
sideration anéI- reduce tlue six stauuuens to a, singie civcle of four
primitive parts, by regarding each pair of the longer stamens as ouue
original organ, sel)arated jito two by a principle called, chorisis or
deduplîcation. This principle, first proposed for the explaitation of
certain phienomena by Duval, consists iii a supposed tendency of parts
origiuually single, and whieh inust be taken as one in explanation of
symmetry, te divide t!uernsehves either into several layers, one in front
of the other, or ini several portions standing side by side. Thuis has
been extensively applied by soine botanical theorists, but Dr. Lindley
entirely rejects it, xnaintaining that there is no sulficient evidence of
any single case. 1 cannot but admit that it affords sonue very
.plausible explanations of difficuit cases, yet soine of those mnost relied
41pon, seem. to mne 'very doubtful ; several obviously to admit of otbher
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botter eXp!anaiftiolîs, anîd even if there 15 soieU trilth ili the priniciple, it'
is peCulIiiîîrly hiable to abuse in its aplctos.Dr. Gray 1'ollows.
~Browin in belicving. that the G.ynoeciuim ot' .BIassiCaeelle colisists of only
two carpels, a i'iew which lins beeti illreadI(t sitilicieintlý' coiniealted
uplon. Thougli .particulur iii dcscribing the glands, aud eIIploying'
theyn as characters of --eicr'a, and speelie dnes ilot vefeî' te tlîein in
judging of tht', symmetry of' the order, anzd lie relies on the arguments.
of Moquiin Taudoii and Wecbb, to prove that the six ntins 'cpî'cscnit
mie circle oP' four. Tfhese arguments thon 1 itmst review-

lst. Iii sorte speCies, as Glylpeola 'cyclodloitea, the filanients ot' the
sol'itai'y stainens are ftrniislied wit.hi tio tceth, oie ou ecdi side, whilsù.
those of' theL doutble staileils have buit Que mi thecir entter side. If -w e
join these two Maileis together, se tlhnt they forin but oie, a bidentate
filament içilli î'esilt entn'ely siivniliu' to tie seiitau'v statiens. This is
wvitilout dcuibt IIlusilel, buit i'eillust î'ecollect thiat the Ùwo athleî's
oft' astaieil u'epîesent the two Sides of' tie lamina, of' the leaf, tieji'
presenice therefoî'e shows the <'em1plceîîless ofe' o rian, whilst the
tooth-'lke projection ou the filamnt is offly îepresentative of a wing
to tic petiote, or ant aulgle at the hottomi ot' the 1cMt'; silice thon each
of the pairs of stauîîens lias its two aîîth)ers, ive inust conclude that the
deve1opmleut etf tic toot i t tie inaci'r side ini tic pair et' staniens is
prevented by thie two organs being so niear to vach otheî', whichi catises,
»t pressure un favonrable to suehi devclopi eut.

2md. lit other species et. longer or- shorteî' portion etf the filament
romnîns simple, tils ini Ster; a IOeWt~?lle dlivisioni takes place
as far as tie mniddle ; ami ini Anichoniumi Bilhu'dieri ini a third part
only of tie upper portion of the filamlent Ileî'e t1le position of thec
longer staniens, double ouly in their uppe>' portion, is cxaetly the
saine as that utf t.he solitary stiien.'- thecse facts 1 1-epli' afford no,
argument, hecatise they are easilY explaînied by partial coh1erence (an
'exceingly cemmon occurrence) cf' oî'gans recalh' distinct, alîd the twe
anthers tend te prove this distinctness.

3. lu1 Vellapsenide-cytisus ire finidin the place ci'thc double staileuls,
a single mie, its filament being frequently rather broader, soinetimes
dli-idcd only at its sunîniit, soilietîies etitrvely unidivided, but beparing in.
thiat case an ,,tterw-liolly or partially gemmnhuated. 1 have net exainined
this case, but the description indicates a more coniplete cohiereuce of'
two organs. Instances however which cur, of only eie stainen being
fonnd in the place eof the pair, are oiily cases iii rhich that circle, as
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ivell as several of the otllor., lins two of' its parts supplresse(1, mid are
perfoetly vonusistent with the tlîeory pr<*viously explained.

4. Miv Cruciferip, becoine tetra,îdrous hv pelorization ; others are
iaormiflh so. lui citlhor case the four stainens are tliîs ecjual. Thiîs, 1
answer, s nt tellet lis ensily explailied la aur dheory as on that of the
separaf ion of' stauuneis inito two.

i.Uial, rtiu( wf',-o iuistcad (>titruiiig to the quate'rnary
type recedoe frorn it. Tiie single staitiens uuîdergo a change analogous,
oi, vers' simiarii to thiat of' thie double) pair. One, of' us hias ohserved,
flowers of illt/diola inecana, ini which the sim-le stinnrs were cleft
thrýoiighýlott tlheir entire length, cach portion bei- provided mitki haif
an, auther «iul hctoe a fî1ament. MH. Lesýtiboiidois speaks of a
Ch)eiiraiithus Chieiri iii ivhiiehi those staîîuens were conpletely geranated,
iiot laterall as ti e. longer pair, hut froin witlioit iwçvards. 'M.
Lernive met with a tlower aif tlie saine tpoies wicli hiac the lower
staimens doubled exaetly as thie ipper. Now let these cases bc fairly
coxîsidered -the. first appears taowioN thatt It stanuouî may be occasionally
slit 1-erticaiiv. but it is nckilawhedgeiduit there is no icirease in the
rmal munheudo parts, eacli portion it is expresslv stated eonsisting of
hiait au anthter (IL sinigle coll,) aild ait' a filairent. 'This iiuay render
more prohnblv Dr. Liiuley' s expliiinatioi otf Furaaviamoe, destroying
au anaiogy on tvhichi Dr. Gray gro:itIv rliehs, hut it supplies 11o
argument in favour of a single primitive organ hiaving. becomle two-

plerfect mies -%vitli ail thoil. parts Thb~~ bevL y Lostiboudois
is apparoutlv not, eue (>1' Chorisis, but of developuient under the
Stimulus of cultivation of the gland, whiehi is oftert notieed ivithin the-
short stamcnls; dhutt of' M. Lerrav~ rocjuires to ho more aecurat.ly
deseribed, but it munst uiot heo hastlv assnwid to have cousisted in a
divisioni of the Single' Staniei iite tivo perfert ones, it inay have been
a case like that seen bw onc of te aiithors theinselves, a ruere fissure
of the stanien iiuto two parts zor it is J)erhiaps just possible that the
single stanmen mnay have beeuu suppr'essed, andt the two gLmmdas whichl
often appear at each. side of it, do-veioped into a pair 'of stamenis. .1 t
is certainly imat Sufficicnt wîthout more exact information, te support
or overthrow a theory. Dr. Gray relies so, corapletely on the argu-ý
ments of' Messrs. AMoquin Tandon ami Webb, thiat .1 rîeed onhy f ithe
observe that, even if Chorisis furnishes the truc expianation of the
syxnretry of Fumariacoe, whIich I hiold to ho. very doubtful, there is
no sucli relation het.ween that order and Brassicaceoe as wolnld oblige
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tis to exteiid fle I)riiicip)le to this batter, ai 1 cannot buit conceive tliat
a more probahle explanation bans beemi proposed.

Alv note ou flic structure of Prinulaceoe relates to one poit which
T liave not seon rightliv exflainCd. lu tliis ordeî' the staineus are
obseived to ]le constantly ohiposite the petals, a circuimstanicc whichî
alwars scenlis to ileezd som;e eXi)lauaitioii. lit the presenit case, I think
it evidcîit that, àt is due to the abortioi of' a circle of parts beloîîgiîî
to the inteimudiate p)osition betweei Élie petals and stamnens and
altcrnatiîîg ivith lothi. A careful e\amiiiatioii of' aluiost aîiy iPrimnula,
the Auirictilit iilordliim. ait excellent exanifple, shows that the coloured
eve of Élie flowcr coisists of a series of' picces likeC Élie petals, as it,
were fastecned ou to therm, and ini such au order that the mniddle of
ecdi urch of' the eve is exactly fflaced hetwecii twvo of Élie petais. Ini
the g)etnus .h'Ctia tlis is stili more evideut. ILu Samnolus a set of' abortive
staMines oecmr btwccîi the pCýals, aîd thec saille is the case with
several s1ecies of Lysiniachi a ; iii Cyclameni tlîis orgali is also casilv
observed, nd ini Glaux tbe projîcu corolla as well as its dlouble is Sul)-
pressed. Vromu tiiese exaniples ive arcetiabled ideall to restore the lost
circle, wlicre it is miost coiuip)Tteiy suppressed, aud thîjs tocop-

licid the truc sviiiinetry and tlie reasoîî of a seiiib departitre fromu a
geucral rîile. Lu liow mîany otiier cases of opp)osite circles a similar
exI)lanationii îîay be justific(], 1 will ixot presurne to say. Iii respect
to this order I think it entireh' satisf'actory, but it is îîot the oîîiy on(-
couiceivable, for any Oile wvho bas careffulfr considered a Caînelia, ini
wliclî flic mimerons circles of petais, iiistead of alterîîatiug as is tisuai,
are forccd iîito î'egular lines radiating from the centre, w'ill be rcadv
to admit the possibility of parts wbichi arc normally altcî'iate bccomiîîg
opp)osite bv a sort of twist, aid ivhat occurs occasiouall as a varie ty,
may occîti unifom'îîly or nearl' so, from a like cause, mor'e constaîîtly
operatiing ou a particular trie, so tlint wîe are by no meamis driveil to
inmagine %,itliout evidence, an intermiediate circle, in evcry instance of'
opposite parts, nor is tiiere any nccessitv foir assuiniiag the occurrence
of' Ciorisis whiere it caiiiot be distinctly- proved.
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TIE 11ELATION WJI1I1 CAN BE PIIOVED TO SUBSIST
BETWEEN THE AREA OP A PLANE TRIANGLE AND
TUIE SUM 0F 'VUE1, ANGLES, ON TI EIYPOTIIESIS
TIIAT EUCLID'S 12TIlu AXIOM 1,S FALSE.

13Y THE 11EV. GEORGE P'AXTON YOUN<;,
PRO1VES0OR OP 1,0010 AND1 METAPR1YSICS, KNOX COLLEGE, TOI1ONTO.

Iletu bqfure the Canadian Instiltte, 25th Fehritary, 1860.

1 pro>ps to prove in the present J)aper, that, if Euid's 12Žth
Axiom be supposed to faau ini anJy case, a relatiofi't susists betweeil the
areat of a plane triangle asnd the siini of the angles. Call tie area A;
and the sunm of the angles S ; a righf. angle beilug taken as the unit

ofneasure. Then
A = k (2-)

k lielle' IL constant fimite quatty, thiat is, a filite quantity whlichi re-
mains the same for ail triangles. This formula iway be considercd as
hiolding go od even w~lîen Etucliffs l2th Axioui is assilmed to be true
oiily k is in that case infinite.

Betfore proceding withi the proof of the Iaw referred to, 1 wotild
observe, that, while 0on the one hiand iEuelicl's l2th Axiorn is assuredly
not ai A4xiomn ini the proper seuse of the tcrm, thiat is, not a self-
exidcnt truth, on theo other hiand il lias ae'er leeni demnonstrated to lie
truc. I eveu fe satisfied, tf'om inîtaphysical considerations, that a
dernonstration of it.s truthi is impossible. Legendre's supposed de-
monstration, whici 'Mathemnaticians appear to have accepted as valid,
was slîown by me, in the Ganadian Joun al for Novemnber, 1856, to
be erronieois.* For the sake of those wvho muay not have the former

laI an Essay on Matheinatical Remsning , appended to bis Mathematical Euclid, Dr.
'%NViewell refcrs to the attoxapts wvhici hiave boeui mnade ta dispense %witli EuCliffls. 12th
Axioin. " No one," lie writes, "lIias yet leen able ta construct a systein of Matheinatical
truth by menus11 of Definitioiis aloane, t» the exclusion of Axionis; though atttxmjts haviag
thiis tendency bave beca niade conistautly andi earncstly. It is, for inistnce-, wehl knownvi ta
xnost reader.q, thazt ininy amhlai ian ave endeav'oured ta get rid or Eucid's AxionIs
respecting stiraiglit Unes and parallel unies; but tVîat noue of theso essaýj.s have been ee-.
ally consùlered satisfactor-Y." The last clauise iii this statem ent calis for reniark. Sir
.Tcin Leslie objected to Tegensdrio's rensseing; buit on groionds wvhich (as Professer I'!ayfair
slseoved in the Jiib Rg7 eliw) are altogcther frivolons. Piaytair naintai-ncd that
Legenidre's proof was satisfaetory; and sincp thoni, tLill the publication in the G'anadian
Jornal o! the article above referred ta, inathmraticians hav'e-by thuir Silence at least-
acquiesced in his verdict. if i.egoadrc's proof bas ben Sencral)y considered unsatisfactory,
whIydid 'lone Of those bY' wlinnx suchl aview wn fion ,ihow wlhcreTIiercasoniing is defeetive
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amiuberis of the Jolural lit baud, the substanice of' miv refitation of'
Legenadre is given iii ait Applendix to the lriment palper.

PtovÔsî'rîoN I.

The sttan of' the angles oft a triangle AIlE (Fig,. 1) i,;s not greater
than two righit angles.

For, produce 11E to F. Bisect AE ii NI. Draw 1113, iîjkini
MB = 11M; and join 1BE. tu like aanaîer coaistrtict thie trianigle
CITE ; N being the iiniddle point of' BE ; and CN being- equal to
l-IN. lit like ianier coiistrut4 the trianîgle 1)11E; P bieing the
iniddle point of CE ; and DP boing equal to 'IL And SO 0o1 ii.,
defiinitely. Deuote by S, Si1 , S.,, &c.the sain of' the an- les of the
triang les AIlE, ELLE, CHIE, &c., re.spee,(tively ; and bv A, A.), A.,
&e., the angles 111E, lIE,, IIDE., &X , respeetively. Tlion it is
plain that the quantities S, S3, S., ke., are ail equal to oie aui-
other. Also, as the number ii becoines iiudefliaitely great, the' anîgle
Ai% becoînes inidefiiuitely siînall. For, the stîaii of' ail the angles in the
series, A, AI, A2 ? &cc-, is less than AEF ; anid, since tlie scries, A, _Aj1
&c., ua bc iade to contain ait iidefiiaite ianher of- ternus, thiost
terns which. are ultirnately obtiîîed iaîust be indefiuîitch- sinil, in
order that AEF naýy be a funite angle. Jîut, the exterior angle DEF
being gleater tliau thie interior and opposite augle. DUE, S3 caunot
exceed two riglit angles by D. And S3 = S. Thierefore S cannoe
exceed two righit angles by D or A.,. lit likce manner it inay be
proved that S cannot exceed two right angles by A,,, whatever ni be.
And. A& is ultixnately less thau, any assignable augle. Thierefore S
cannet exceed two riglit angles by any finite angle whatsoever.

CORt. 1.-If a- lne AB (Fig. 2) be drawn front A, an angle of a
triainate ADF, tt> a point iii the opposité side; and if the suin of the
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angles of the triangles, »FA an(i EAP
rcspectively be S and S1 ; S is not
greater titan Si. For lot v he the
sain of the ang'les of the triangle AI)1M
then

,EIG 2

S = F + FAle + 1EAD + 1),
and1(, S,= F + lAeU + AEF. '

s - S =AB - (ED),
=AIeF + AED -(AE D+ HA D+P),

il right angle heing tkon ais the unit of mnelsitre. But, ihy the Pro-
position, 8 is not cater timau '2. Tlîereflore 8 is tiot grreittr tliau S1.

COR. B.Pom1, R poDint Witii the triangle DA F, draîv BC, to a
point C iii AF ; and let S2 lho thc sitm of the angles of the triangle
ABC. Thon S2 is tnt Iess than S. For, produce AB to E ; aînd join
EC. Mien, lwy Cor. 1, S2 is not loss tisan the sumn of -the angles of
the triang,,le AieC ; which sain, again, is tnt less than S,, or the sum
of tho angles of the triangle AITF ait<l SI is not less than S.
Therctore S,, la îlot less than S.

PROPOSITION Il.

If any triangle CIE(Fig. 3)
have S, the sumn of its angles, Fin
equal to two riglht angles, cvcry
triangle lias the sumn of its au-
gles equal to tivo riglit angles.

For, CE being al side which
is not less than ainy other side
of the triangle CHLE, lot fali
HD perpendictîlar on OB. Hi-N

Then ID cannot NhI without 1
the base CE; eisc (supposing
it to fail beyond E) the an-
gles CEIL would ho greater than a right augke: licace, becanse CE
.îs not less tlîan CiEL, the angle CH1E would bc greater than ýa right,
angle : so that S -would ho greater than two riglit angls. wic
,{Prop. I1.) .is impossible. Produce -CD) -te F,; making 'DF =-CD.
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Draw CN perpendîcular to CF, and equal to RD. Produice it to, L,
makig L N = BD ; and join 111 and LIN. Theui the sum of the
angles of the triangle CI-ID is not less (Cor. 1I. Prop. 1.) thaii S;..
that is, it is jiot less tlîau two riglit angles. Therefore (Prop. 1) it is.
equal to two riglit angles. But (4. 1. E.) the triangles CHD and
FHD are ever.y ivay equal. Therefore angle LLCD = an-le HFD.
But the suni of the anigles DCII and DHC lias beeni proved to be

equa toa rglianle. Therefore the angle CIID = the angleD,
=the angle IIF-N. Therefore (4. I. E.) the triangles DUIF and

LIEN are every way equal; and hience 1-NF is a righit angle. Cotise-
qnenithr (4. 1. B.) the triangles EINF and IINL are every wvay equal.
ilence

ýeLlF CIIF = - 2- zNIF + 2 zLCHD
Il IF D, +2. z CHD

- ILCP + 2 z CHD
-2 riglt angles.

Therefore OHIL is a straighit line. Also the suBi of the angles of the
triangle 10F is equal to twvo right angles. Hence, beginning with.
the hiypothiesis that the suin of the angles of the triangle CHD is.
equal to, tw'o righit angles, we have found that the sum of the angles
of the triangle LCF is equal to two right augies; the sides of the
latter triangle being double tliose of the former. By going on in the
saine manner, we eau find. a triangle ABC, withi oie of its angle A
a right angle, and the suni of all its angles equal to two, riglit angles;.
and having- eaeh of the sides greater thain any given line. Suppose
iiow that ù- y z (Fig. 4) is any triangle what-
soever;.. z y being not less than either of the
other sides:. iii wvhicli case, as DUI (Fig. 3)
falis wîthiiu the base CE of the triangle 11 G 4 ~
LICEi tiie'perpenidictilar z t froin z (Fig. 4.)
uponl x y. falis wvithin the huie x Y. Then x ~
the triangle BAC (Fig. 3). being constructed
ini the manner above deseribed, s0 that eaeh
of the sides BA and AC rnay be greater than. any of the huies xz, xy,.
jyz, in Fig. 4, eut off -MA equal to zt, and AI? to zt. The suin of
the angles of the triangle BAC is not greater (Cor. 2, Prop. I.) than
the suin of the angles o? the triang-le PAM or zzt. That is, the sum
qf the angles o? the triangle xzt is not less than two righit angles.
lience (iProp. L.) it is equal to two riglit angles. lu like niamier the
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surn of the angles of the triangle zty is equal to two riglit angles.
Therefore the suxu of the angles of the triangle :zzy is equaï ta two
riglît angles.

Coit.-Either every tringle lias the sitni of its angles equal ta two
righit angles, or no triangle lias the sunii of its angles so great (sce
Prop. 1.) as twa righit angles.

PROSITION HII.

X ~ FX

If the base CD of a triangle ACD (Fig. 63) be diminishied ilndefi-
nitely according ta aniy law, Nvlhile neither of the ather sides becames
greater than a gin e AB, tie area of the triangle AC» becomes
ultimately less than any finite ___

space L (Fig 5) ; and the stim P
af its angl,>es does not ulti-
mat.-ly differ froni two righ1t ~
angles by any finite angle.-

For, within. the area L take
a point F. Then, by cboasing 1
a radius sufiiciently sinal> we S0-VI

can describe, wvith F as a,
centre,£.. circle lying wholly
iwitlin. L1, and theret'are les
thiau L. Drawt% a di.anîeterEG,
~with a mains HF perpendicu-
lar ta it. Jaiin EH; and from
any point Min Ell let fall MN perpendieular on EF. Jsylbisecting NP,
and again bisecting the parts obtained, and sa on, we canl diviîde NF
into n equal parts; whlere ib niay be taken greater than any inimber
that cani be nained. Let NF be sa divided iuta the n equal parts,
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FV, YQ..... , SN ; the num ber .7 beinig takeii so great that it tirnes
M'N is greater titan the given fine AB. Let TV, PQ, &c., be per-
pendieular to NF. Suppose then the base DC of te triangle ADC
(Fig. 6) to diminish, accordîn- to the laNw of its variation, until CD
beconies Iess titan FV ; and, if' AC he tiot less titan AD, produce AD
zo K, înaking AK=AC. Join CK ; dlriaw AIR Ierpendicular to CK;
and eut off the parts htz, zyq, Yx, &ù., ecdi equal to ÎNN, until AR is
exhausted ; tite last part being possibly less than MN. At the points
of section, _-, y, x, &c., raise the perpeildieulars ziv, y/t, cb, &c. Thon,
bocause CD is (bv hypothesis) lcss thaut 1V or NS (Figs. 5 and 6),
and because it is obviouslv greater titan 0111> NS is groater titan OR.
Also, because n tines MIN is grreater thit AB, and AC is (by hypo-
thesis) not greuter thita AB, w times MN is grenter titan AC. Mafch
more is n tunes 21N greater thauî AR. And the parts hz, --Y, &c.,
were eut off eachi equal to 4N. foence the mumnber of' sueit parts is
utot ')-mater thaut -z; and tlie nînl>ber of te spaces,

11W, zli, yd1, &..............1
into which. the triangle ARC h-, (ivideô, isiot -rne hutenuin-

ber of thte spaces,
r', \TP, , S....... .......... 2

ito whiehi the figure MNFI lias been. divided. But since NS is
greater (as wve have proved) titan 11C, and \IN is equal to Rz, the
space ItzwO niny bc -%vholly iniserted within thec space MNSt, and is
therofore less titan tlat space. But RxzwiC is the greatest space in
te series (1), and MNSt is te loast ini the soties (2). foence, since
te nuinher of ternis in (1) is not «reater titan the number of ternis

-la (2), te suin of the terns iii (2) is greater titan titat of tite ternis
in (1): that is, the triangle ACR is less titan MNFH. Ilonce te
-triangle AKC is less titan te cirdle EIIG. Mâucit more is the triangle
A])C less titan the space L.

la Inte iiext place, suppose, if possible, that, ns CD is indefinitely
diiminishied, te suin of the angles of 1ite triangle A.CD ulti iately
differs froin (in wviicit case iL mîust, by Prop. 1, bo less titan) two
rigitt angles bw more tltaî tite inite angle BAII (Fig,-. 7) ; BA boing,
as iii the provious case, a given line which neititer of the sides, AC,
ADl, ever exceeds. Produce IIA to any point W, and AB to any
point E. Join EW; and draw BV perpendictilar on ENV. Let the
base DC (Figs. 6 anîd 7) be diminisited, nccording to the law of its
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iariaitioni, mntil DC, is less than V13. Thieu ultiinately tlie triangý-le ADO
may ho whjolly iin$crteLl (as iii Fig. 7) ivitin tie triangle EWA. For,

sinice tut' smin of the aingles of tie triangle, ADC falis shiort (by hy-
puthesis) of twvo righit angles by more thani the anigle B3AHl, the angle
PAC imst lit ulthiiîtveiy kss th)an the anigle )3AW ;aud thierefore DA

fals bt.wen A ad WA.Again, thie p>oint P cannot lie beyond LW
cise PC wotild be greater that thie preinlrfroun C itpoin EW,
ain(1 coitsequneitlv (siince AC is less tlian AD) greater titan 1V - iehcl
is contrary to 113vpotllesizs. lince (Cor. 2, '1O-1). 1.) the sim of' the
angle-s of the triangle ADC is tiot lcss titan the sini of' tht' angles of
the triangl,-e EM'A Bitt the siini of the ang-les of the triangle ADO
is (by hypothlesis) kess thanII the angle E AW lyhieh is impllossible.
Coniscquently, as DC <iittishes ilidefinlitely, necitlher ef the other
sides, AD, ÀC, bccomiiîg at ant stage greater thanii AB, the sin of
the anigle:s of' the triangkrl ADO. cannoit ultiixnatelv differ tf'oi two
riglit alm-les Ilw ans' fulite ang-le.

.If ABCO and MO) (Fig. 8) be two triaigles of equal areas, aud
liaving- the angle AC-B equal to the anigle F011) il and if S be the
surn of thie anles of' the triangle ABC, aud sthe suni of the nglos.
of the trianigle IFCD; S and e' are equal to oîîe aniotiier.

Foi', if the sides F0 an-d CD be equal to AC and BC, tachi tu each,
tlie trianigles ABO and FOD are equal iii every respect. It is there-
fore onilv inecessary to consider the case in iwhich F0 is greater than
AC :li whichi case (iii order that the triangle ABC rnay not lie a part
of the triangle FCP> CP muist bc lcss than BC0. Place the triangles
so that AC and CF imay be ini the saine straighit line; ini which case,
since the angle AGI) is equal tu the angle IFO, BC0 ana O.D are in
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the Saine strai',-,It file. Clt of CE tquill to CI, aîid CI( e(11111 tu
CA; iid juin EK. Tileti (4. 1. E') tht' triangle EKis every way
eqiimi tu the' triangle WBC. 'flwrefore triangle EC trîîgeFD
and coinseqntenitly triangle E LItîngeFKI (Il. t oll' I1M eqail
MIE, zuld IIP ecjui to 111) ; oint juin 'Ml. Vieil triaîîngh' iiiIl> is
everv wvay eqîItti tu triangle E11. lieVu triangle lIII=tri-
ilngile LIE andi volsetilelitly triangle IC[ trimgt Nl> TIt'
point P? caîtnot liti beyond F, So as to illake ' lii> grenter t0a11Fi

for, if it did, the' point M 61nl lii urer t1nt tlie triiil K
tniav ntit be a part of' lite trianîgle 11M1t>) til 11etwen K ;îîîld H. ; ili

Nwll case the' angle P wolild la' grea1ter linni tht' angle Il PIM -,huit is,
P xwotdd le -reater tifi) ie ll('aigle tifE DUn, silit'ie etterioir
ILIgk' uf fi triali' is griealter titan eîtiler ni' die initerju io. i i 1asiLe

angles, the ati-!e i1Ei greaîter tlin 13'. lit likei' tauner it C'.111 la'
proved thatt the' point P tiovs not coint'ide with P. :Unti teret'ore P
is heCtîvet I and P3 hW mpr t1ilit M i-, beyoîd K in thli E('
IIKNI. fonice, from the' two priven t.mjîtl frianigles WtB and FCI),
w'itl the angles zt C equal to olQ haoheweIve tju th eqîî
trîanifes ]iLM\N :n111 FNP, iv'lh the' angles ai _N eqnal touneit anlotlw'.
Let S, be tht' suil' ft dieiliges of' the' trim1git' K MNI , enndt 8 t-it'
satin of tht ge s of tlt' triangle' VNP. Theti

$,-s= M±+ M-KN-(F +- FPN>
=E -+ EXNC .- (F + F)C i

B +A À (F + PDC)

Let the' sattile colstruct.ion that ivas made %vitlt rellevenct' ta the' tri-
angles AIBC and FDC he naw% timide with ret'vcrne to the' triangles

KNand FNP; dhat is to sav, viit off' NQ e<uualt to NM.l auJ r
equal to N-\K. joiti QI-, (St off 11L etinal Io Il?, and IIT oqutai ta
RQ. Join TL, cnitting NF in 7t. Tlheit Q iinust lie beyond P, (li the'
hlle NpQ ; for', if iL. did lnat, the poîit r %woild lie- bevoild F 011 tlie
lle NrjF; iii which case the' angle Q itvonild hi' greater thitn the' angle

NPF thiat. is, the' angle E woitl be grt'ater tlii t ie angle CDF
,%hliehi is uîat true. AXnd tlie point (Q lyingý, beyond P?, the' poittr
irmst fal behveeea N anîd F. ilence, is above, wve catu prove that the'
trikm-,,es T, 1 and FM. are eqital to mie iiiiothier; mid, if S., be the'
sum af thte angles af the' triang~t''le , and su the' siiii of t1t' aligles
of the triangle FM,
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,we eau <r.o 011 t bus indvii-A

nitely, f)rnliiig a series of

j)ftlh1 of' (<fil11 triangles
KMN anid l~NF, 'Bi. and

ptlà,) &c., to which there

is nlo Iiniiit ; and, if S,, he rcG
the 31110 of' the angles ol' c
the tirsI, triangle ini the )z'
pair, anc1s, the siiii of the

angle ili the W"1 pair,

11s = S-s.

Btil, the aeie eoftrid""

angles, FlN, 17L7î, &c., is

indefinitely inicreaseL l)

repetition. of the construc-

tion above described, thec'f
base (sueli a-s AL) of the

triangle ultimately ob- h

tainiec becoies ilidetXmltely
sniall. For

J310 = CD + DE
= CD + NI" + MN

=CD + 2NP + h. 1 + TiA,

-and su on, -%vithuntt limnit ; so that, if the base (suech as /) tilte

triangle (sitch -as FIUt) iiltiiaately Ob)tined did not I (ornei.fitcy
silîa., the -fulite hune BC, %ould bc greater than the stîa of' ail indefi.
nite liumber of' lnes, mile of which -was less thani a giveil fulite uine
whicli is impossible. Since therefore the base (snteh as A~L) of' the
triaugle (such as 1UL) tltimnately- obtaiaed inust hecorne indefinitely
small, the surn of thie angles of the triangle (sucdi as FUk) ultimately
obtained canuot (Prop. '111.) differ by any fanite angle frein two riglit
angles That is, ;;,, does not contiue, as ii is inidefiintelv inereased,
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to dîffer liv am ( tit-ln~e f1iuîîî tVo rî'lght, stiqles. lit liike illnunler,,
if it hi' observî'il finit CF i.,;ieiîe thit t he' suni of' the' lies, AC or

(JR, 1Kj\, A, &ve., it wiIl aij't'tr lduit ,, does not it.iit-I fer by
sin fulite linile froul wo riltages .,iiit.vfi

quitaltity. ,, is lvs., thaila :111Y 1uSi gnaueI uii'. Blit it %vttt;

piruved thalit

'Theret'ore 8 anal e' do uîut dIilflr bv aîuv iiiùev anigle ; t hit is, rhey un..tr

Coii. l.-1 two trianglte, ACB andut FCI), hiavinsg tîiv aha-2hî AcIl
eqnid to the iitnile pt CI), le inneqnadil lunî A GB b. the rit - hl
S, the siiuu utf t:he tiigles uof Oie' triangle ACII, is tot grîmter thaii,
the Sain otf the' :iges of t.h.' triangle F C. D. For, the saute co>iitrtic.-
dioit lis thtit des1crlibii('( lietlu Propo>sitiont liciv Ie illile, illtil a point
is u'eaclied at whwhl mv utf tint truuaoie obtatiuwd. as Thr., lus die

sids.'1'a, or.iîiier lvsts tui LiA anid hF ors<ctiev,11 g'eai (ci' tlus
Lia nam i1 t''5)(C ThelV i rma'er (W t1lesIY raIses (111illut, oUclir

lw'aîue thien the' tri;anlt' Tl'l) Nvoilil lie less titn die triangl0-e i,
ala counsequeuitIN tlhe triait le .U'B less thi the' triangle l"(1l).
whielu i', impossible. Ileaile tii.' latter' <itsQl inn(st uctuIr. "iz. :tillt m,

triangle T/ar imist be touandtl luvung Th'! gî ea' titi iL. ul ,*k
greiitet' thau hi! ; tuid tlî'efre.i sitîce die triangle PA.L viian 1w %vhuIly
inisert.ed ii the( trianlgle' J.'r, tu'Sflic m o uthei angles ut' UCw triangle
rJh1r is not greater (Cor'. -2, Pi'p. I.) thmn'. tl $iu utf the angles ut'

the triangle FhaL. lience S is itit 'gvecîer tin w.

Con. 2,-if two et'quai tritinizies (Fig. 9)
A.OD and BCD iivc the euîtîntout basc CD.
anti if 'S b.' ti' sili uof the .ngtles ut' te
fo~rmuer, .u1À g the sil uof th.' ofae uth ie
latter, S is <'quai tu s For the .liffic'r<'ie
betweeu 'S and s is the samte as tlte differ-

cel betwecn the sIimn of the ang-les ut' t.te
triangle AC'Eiaiîd the suin of t angles of
the triangle BIDE. But> by the Proposition,
ate equal. to one aniother. Theret'ore S=.

thlese latter quaittities

Cort. 3.-Let tue two triangles (se fig. to Cor. 2) ACD and BCD,
ou the coinunoîî base DC, be lunequal. Thenl, if S be the suII of the
angles of the t 'au-le ACD. Ria : the smuIoicalsoteri
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Angle BC(DL, andt if' the' 'orsier Lvilliug w iete'ftatLi'lttr
cainlot be grelifer tilit a. For the ditli'rc'nee bPtwvee.i S Imd x i8 0cqwdl
to the dif1erelice the "mil of, die tigles of' te triangl~e AC(E sidi the

811i of the' angles of' Lhte trianigle .13 lD. Blit Lu' loriler of' tIto8e
qutîniltities (silice the' triangle AC E im grt'afer ditai the' trtiangle B1ED)

is niot. gleitter (Cor'. '1) thaît the' latter. Tltert'tore S i,. not greater
thanl $.

CZolt. Cl-I he ense4 sulIPprs.ed iii Lte pretviolts t3orollary, Situid
the tissuiptioti lie mtade thau the anigles of' IL triangle lire tiot (se Cor.,
Prop. 1I.) equai to two riglit 1111gles. S iîuust be Iess thita g. For, by
tie rmsoing iii te P.ropositiont andt ini the. forcgoing Corollaries, it

appcsîrs theat the difference betîveeri S and s i8 eqmil to the différene
1>OLwecii thtŽe sUBii of the. angles of' et trianle. ACB (Fig. 10) sind the

suiri of die angles of' at riangle ADI' il)-
scribed %vithiit tuie former hii the mitimer FIrs. 10
showal ili t.e figure. ýSupPose, if' î,<»sj- D
ble, that S=6. Then d.ie angles of' the'
triangle AD)Blirte togeliier eqînîijl to those
of the' triaîngle AC1B. 171erefm'e (Cor. I.*
Prop. I.) they ae eqîil (o dhose of' -the
triangle ACF. 'Vierefo'e angle AilE is A
equal to the suii of the antgles MOE andt.
I)EC. rill(irefoire the ellgles ot' the. tin 1RCIE are together et.ual
to t.wo rî'>ht angldes which is lit Varianice with the hypothecsis on1
Nvhliel w'e are lit present prVOCCCingi. lIctîlce S is nlo equai to 8
But (Cor. Jý) S is not greater titan s. Thierefore S is less than q'.

Colt. .- tiLe trianigle M3G (Fig. I1l) be divided by the straiglit
line ,%C into two parts> of which ACG is the greaiter, two lUnos AD

F n I
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1111d Af ea ('1' ) îlruîwî, lctiig oih t.rialigles AMI 1)0 ad AEtilu mnu
tili fiiil le ofther greziter, tiinni ABCO, buit tîiîil of' tlwmi difleriiig

t'soi tu t îiusgte ABIC 1)y tit tiri go greit ais al g'ive'u tirea %'lîite nt
fleî sanill.e die iditlk îu'e i)etvccnl ti siiiin ut, (li' angles oft' 13w
trîilile ABe mand dlie silli of' tie anlgle.m of' eitiier of' file trinuigles,

ACI),ACBis 1vcss tliaii :îny giveiî angle.
le the lil)t'~lue nmnîl dthî tt migh'.s of' il plaiîc' tiatugle lire

togetheri (see Cor. Prop. Iii.) equaitl (o t.wu rifflit anlgle4, the juroblin
ecli et ietetl 1) flei nletllodq w1lue cli idueuî,s

NWe uilu ced, flieretfire, (o shlow hION if. eai lie iertorinled oit (l1w
li)otllesis dit file' angiles ut i plat.' trinigle tire iiot; eqliial t-o two
rigli( angles. Bisee. CG ini P ; md juin U'. 'flie triangles ABCO
anîd ACF luive a. comauit side AC. Thieret'ure (Cor-. 4) ttwe arei oft'he
onîe %vihl (un1 tie liviiotlio.sis oit wilici wt. lire 110w prucefdîng) be les
ttn. equal (o, oi* igreliter filait, tlie nr.' of' (lie other, necordiig lis
the siiii (tf tie anigles of' tue floriner is grcater tlinii, equni (o, or1 h'ss
ttn, file siumn otf tlle illgles of' thie latter. No\ we clan tlnd thie suuîîi

ut' thle angls o echl b conistrtietion. Tlherel'ore we (,ai tell whcthcir
tlie triangle ACF is lcs-s (itan, equil to, or greater tlîaî, thle triangle

AII. Sonl tle timngle ACU be gretiter titan (lie triange BO

we, niav repenit tlut' construction ; bisectiing CF, and drnwing a fiue
froin À to the point otf section. Bv i'Cpeating thi ustrnctiuîî stit'-
f1cientlv ofrenl, tiie base' (suc-i as CD) ut' thîe triangle (suci js ACD)
ultilîuatelv obtinied wîhll limoule Iess titan iîv aý-sîgu utile huie ; anîd
hielce the iren ut' thec triangle will becoune (Prop. 111.) legs thuan ny
lissiguinhie area, anîd ecunsequenitly legs tiu the triangle ABIC. Lot
ACD, the triangle obt.inied by )isqeetingý CE, andi joining AD, be les
thani the triang-le ABO the triangile AE C being- greater tihan ABC.
Bisect DE ini the poinit t .. nid juil) At. Finid, as above, whecttîer the
triangile ACt is legs or greniter thtan the triangle AB3C, or (e(11ll to it.
ýhuld it be grezater, the triangle ABC lies bctween the limits, ACD

and ACt; but shuuld it be less, thle triangle ABC lies betweecn tie
liinits ACZ' and ACE. And su unt. lJltimately wve obtain twu timniits,
whichi Nve inny suppose tu be rcpresented by the triangles ACD anîd
ACE, between -%vlieli the triaugle ABC lies, the buse DE uft' Ui tri-
ang(le ADE, Nvlichî is the différence uf the lirnits, being maude as smail

a. s we please. Thierefure (Prup. III.) the area uf Uic triangle ADE
becunies ulthnately indefinitely sinall ; so that each uf thbe triangles
ACD alla ACE becuines indefinitely near in area to thle triangle ABC.



AtI the 4>jauu' finie (L>rop. Il L.> the suiri of the aiili oi, the tr'iangle
AIXE becoînel indtefluiited 11elir tu two riglit angles. L.et 8 be the
attii of thu nngmgh~ of' flv triangle ABU ':81, tilw mumt ut the anigles of
-the triangle A(L) ; 82, the 81111 of, tliose of' the triiiiiglt- ACE~ ; mnd 8:,
the (lifféeolce betwixt two viglit nngles4 anid the suman of' the aulem of
the trianigle ADE. '1it 8 is equil to the diffi'remee betwixt, SI and
8,, ; no tlmt, 8ince 83 ultiniatcly becoines inidelinitely .4mnil, the diffor-
ence betiwixt SI and S:j nltimnately b)eeoies indufinitldy sirnll. And
(Cor. 4) S it; interniediatu betwixt SI and 82. Therefore ltiiînately
iLs diffirelice fromn (itll' of, thein beeormes ilidetillitelv sicudi.

11l>0'osITIO V.

If a lhue LI) (Fig. 12) bo draNw,î froxu L to any point D in the base,
ofi triangle [AC ; aud if' A represent the ttrea, anid 8 thé sum of

flic angles, of the triangle L3D ; ami a represeuit the area, and g the
tuin of the angles, of the triangle LPC ; thoen, reasoning on the hy-

pothesis that the angles of a plane triangle are (se Cor. Frop. 11.) un-
equal to two righit angles, we ean prove that A :a a2S:--; a
righit angle being takeni as the unit of masumre.

For, by taking PD suffieientlir srnall, the triangle LFD ean be inade
(Prop. III.) sunaller than any given space ; the sum of its angles3 also
falling short of two right angles by an angle less thau any given
angle. Ilaving out off a simali triangle LFD fromn LBD, we eau next
(Cor. 53, Prop. IV.) draw linos LG, LG1 , LG 2, &c., (only tlie fir8t of
tliese linos is expressed l ite figure), in sucli a ruanner that tlie tri-
angle LGF shall differ ffrom the triangle LFD by a space less than
-any given space, the sum of its angles at the saie tine differing froin
the suin of the angoles of the triangle LED by an angle less.than auy

VOL. V.
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given angle; and tt.the trage LG shal differ fraiti the triangle.
LGF by a space less, titan any giveu space, the surn of its angles at the
saine tim-e differiing from the suin of the angles af the triangle LGF
by an angle less thau any giveh angle; and sa on, tilt the wyliale of
the triangle LI3D lia,, beea exhausted, except a reinainder LBE, whiieh
is less thit the triangle ta, which it is adjacent. I'i'ceed next ta
divide the triangle LDC into triangles L)YE, LUII, &c., related ta the
triangle LFD and ta one irnother' in the saine ruanner as the triangles
LFG, LGGI, &e.; the reinaindet' LMC being fitially left over, I.ess
than the triangle ta wvhicli it is adjacent. Theni, since miy two adja-
cent triangles in the series,

LDF, LFO, L('G 1 , &e..........1

which together Coustitute the triangle IIIE, inay be mnade as ncarly
eqnal as wre please, ive cati make every one of thern as ticarly equal to
the first as ive please. Aud, front a siînilar consideration, it appears
that we cati at the saine tirne rake the suin of the angles of any tri-
angle iii the,'series as nearlv eqtzal &s we please ta the sunt of the
angles of tThe first. In like u Nner wecau iake every' one af the
triangles ini the se-ries,

LD'l, LTII, &c.,............ ... 2)
çt

whirh tagether constitute the trianl&e LJ)M, as neary equal ta tDF
as ive please; thue suin of the angles aof eaeh being at the saine tizne
mnade as nearly equal as we pleuse ta, the suin af the aizï.gles of the tri-
angle tDF. Let there be N terni in die series (1), alnd n in the-
series (2). Vien

LED = Ntiîes LFD 2.Q;...............(3)

Qbeing a qwmntity -vhich %ve nîay arrange to. have as sotaîl as we
please. lit like inanner,

LNMD = it times LFD o......(4)

qbeinig a qualitity which we nîay arrange ta have as sînali as we-
please. Again, if' Si bc the sum af the anglesïof the triangle LED>

l1te suofa the angles af the triangle LFG, S1 -e2 the
sutti of the angles of the triangle LGG,, and sa an, and S2, the sain
af the angles af the triangle LED, we 'have

2-S 2 ~N(2-SI) ,-A;........
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where, siiîce we ni arrange to have hl, k2 3 &c., as small as wve
please, wve rnay lifiderscand that /Zk a quantity wliich we caa arrange
to have as smnail as wve please. In likce manner, if S3 be the siým of
the angles of' the triangle LI)M, wc ean get

2- 3=n(2-SI) 'C k;..........O

k being a quantity %vhieh we can arrange to have as srnall as -ve
please.. Ilence, froru (5) aud (6), we can order our construction so as
to make the ratio, 2-S 2, 2-S 8,, as uearly equal as wve please to the
ratio, N :n ; the saine ineans by which this is secured having the
effect of renderiing [sc (3) aud (4)] the ratio, LED :LMD, as nearly
equal as me please to tlîe ratio, N : n. Ilence we eau order our con-
struction sRo as to make the two ratios,

LED*. LMD,
and, 2-S2 : 2-S.,

as nearly equial as we please. This is acc(>rn 1)ished by the means
above deserilîed, whatever be die len-th of the line F10. It xuay
therefore ho still accomplished, thowgh FD be takcen iudefinitely
sînaili. But as FIl) is iudefinitely diminishedl, the area of the triangle
LFD, end] therefore that of the triangle LBE is (Prop. III.) indefi-
iiitely dlirinishedl. 1-lence, as Fl) is iudefinitely diminished, the ratio
of the triangles LED and LBD ultimately becomes iuidefinitely near
to a ratio of eqtia1ity; the ratio of the triangles LDM-,v and LCM also
'becomng, under the sarno circumstances, iadefinitely near to a ratio
of equality. Consequently, by taking FPD small enougli, the ratio,

LP:LCD, 'bî, A : a, becomes indefinitely itear to the ratio,.
LED : LMD. [n like mauner it eau. hec proved, that, as FD becomes
iudlefinitely smatll, the ratio, 2-2t2Sapproxirnates indefinitely
to the ratio, 2-S :2-s. Thorefore the ratio, A : a, cannoa diffe-
by Ruy finite arnourit fron the ratio, 2- S : 2-c9. Thazt is,

A : a = 2 - 2-s.

PROPOSITION Vi.

If BGC and 110F (Fig. 13) be auy two plane triangles, S heing
the suin of the angles of' the former, and s the snrn of the angles of
thelatter; theon, reasoning on the hypothesis that the angles of a

355
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plante trimingle n~e tiot equal (sec Cor.
Prop. IL.) to two righit aligh<s, %we eau s
prOVe tllzt Fi t2I 1

tri. BGC:- tri.IW = -S 2 *

a right angit' heiiug taken as the unit oif

For juini 1F; and let SI be the sii of
the angles of the triaiigle CIT andi S,
the sumi of the angles ut'. the triangle
BOF. Theti (Prop. V.),

triangle .BCG . tiian(gle 1301F = 2, *2 '- 8
attd, triangle BCF -triangle LOF = 2 -S 2 : 2-8i;
andl, triangle LOI? : triatigle 110F = 2 -S] 1

triangle BCG : triangle 110F = 2 -8 2

Coit.-If A be the ai-en of tliý trianigle BCG0, %we lave
A = k~ (9,S) ;

1- behng » finite quantitv, whichi remains the saine for ill trialîgdes.

APPENDIX.

Legendre eliderivours to in)akep it, appear,* withont the assistance of
aniy special Axioru, that C, the thirci angle of a triangle ABC, is de-
termiined froxn the otlher two, A and B, independently of the magni-
tude of û, the interveniings ide. If this be made ont, ail the proper-
ties of parallel lines eati easily be deduced. The difflcultv is to
demonstrate, the funidameutal position. But here it may be well to
quote Legendre's owin wordls: <-Soit l'angle droit égal à< lunité, alors
les angles A, B, C seront des nombres com~pris enitre O et 2; et puisque

0 It iuay bc praper ta mention tit Legcnidrc- his trc'ated the subjPrL or patalle Unes iii
two different wvays, one in bthe tort of his .E!eizezts of Goe»;ofry. aud the atiier hli the
notes ta, that work. Playfair considers the former rnethod "cjuite logical aud conclusive,"
ss well as the latter; ol.y abetn ai itit s '<long and indirect," and to "stibte>'
fer " those, wlia are auly beginniung ta stntly the 3lathernatics:Y But, as the admissioni of
Legendre hliself la oit record tliat this inethod îs iwt conclusive; as it is, iu fact, palpably
the reverse--taking for grauted ivhiat requ2ire3 proof, mi mnncl as Ettc)id'3 Axiom dots; no
fairther attention nced be givciu ta it. Tho proof liera criticised-a proaf, tho ihllscy of
which was for the first time (it is believed) pointed out by the author of the present papcr
in the G'anadiam Jourma?, for Novembor, lffl-is that advanced by legeurdre in the Notes
ta his GeoMetry.'*
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C = i> (A, B, e), je dis que la ligne r ne(, doit point entrer dans la
fonction (b. Un effet, ou a Vil que C doit (3Itr-e entierelient deterininlé
par le.g seules donnéëes A, Bl , wais autre angle ou ligne quelconqune
muais l fi ce C est heeoeeavec le" noînln'es A, B, C ; et si on avait
une equation quelconique (-ntre A, B. C et c, on1 eti pourrait tirer la
valeur de e eni A, B, C,.d' où il i'estnlteroit que c est egale à ull nonibre,
ce qui est absurde. Dle c uie peuit entrer dans la valeur (le C et on
a simiplement (C = 4> (A, B).-" Sir John Leslie coniîniitte1 the un.
accounitalile nistalke of' supposing the argumnent here Stated, to be,
'< that the litwi c is of nature hieterogeneous to the angles A andi B,
and theref'ore cannot be compotinded with thre-.e tjuantities '-liereas
the argnulieuut plainlv is that C, wli is a uine, cauniot bc exprossed in
ternis solely of A, B, C, whieh are iiiinibers. "'flu quantities
A, B, C," Sarsi Plavfair, iii luis exposition of Legetidre's reasouing,
arc "Iangles; thev are of the saine nature with niiinbers, or moere ex-
pressions of ratio, und. according to the latiguage of Algebm'a, are of
no dimension. The quantity C, on1 the otlher hand, is the base of a
triangle ; that is to aya straighit Unie, or a quantity of' one dimen-
sion. 0f te four quantities, theî'efore, A, B, C, c, the first thrce are
of no diniensions, and the fouirth or last is of one dimension. No
equation, therefore, can exist. inivoîving ail these founr quantities and
thiem only -for, if there did, a l'allie of' e mnight bo fou nd in terms of
A, B, anti C ; and o thereflore w'oiid be equal to a quatitity of tio
dimensions. whlîih is imipossi lo?'.

la this reasoming it. is assuiied, thatt, because C is determi2zed by
A, B, r, therefore CJ caii be eâpressed Ù& ternis of A, B,ý c. Now
Legendr'e does mnot prove that whenci a quantity is deterdiinied by cer-
tain others, it ciýi ho expressed in ternis of them ; and 1 affirm that
such i ncp without Ihnitation, jr not true.

For examuple, consider the angle C of the triangle ABC. An 8
Jet it be observed that I mnen the angle itself', that is, the inclination
of a and b to one aniiothier, ai not the niumeî'ical value of the angle,
calculated upon the supposition that a right. angle, or any other angle,
lias. been assumed as a unit of nîieasurc. The angle C is determined
14' the sides, a, b, c; yct it cannot he expressed in terris of these
quantities alone; because the valite of «4?n angjle cciv only be indicateci
by. poiatiiig oui ils9 relation to sonze other angle or angles; anti there-
fore cannot he expressedl by means simply of lines It is- truc that
the îiumericaf valuae of C inay be expressed in ternis of' a, b, and c.
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viz., in an equation ýv here only the ratios of a, b, mnd c, oceuir; tlie
ratios beiug numberà. Thus, if' b=f3a, and cywe inighit have

numerical veilue of C=/ (p, -/).
But this is altogether a different thing froin saying that C it3eýf/
the angle properly so called, the inclination of a and b to onle a-nother,
can be expressed iii ternis of a, b, and e. Now, if C itself (iîot its
nurnerieal value, but the absolute angle) is detcrinitied by a, b, anid c;
and if, neverthe'3ess, it cannot in the nature of tbings be expressed ini
terins of a, b, -and c; Legendre's demnstration, tlie very fou.ndation
of whieh is that a quantity which is dleteriuined by Certain others, eaui
be expressed la terins of theni, fafls to the grounid.

Should it be maintained that C (the angle itself) ixuay be e\pressed
in terms of the numbers 83 and -y, a iqIkt aingle beinq innkrstood to L'e
th~e unit of imea.s're; or more fully thus :

C = riglit arqle x f (f,-Y)

1 reply that iu the saine inauner the line c, lu Legendres veasoiag,
may be expressed in ternis of A, B3, <J, saine iinc b eîng undlerstood
to be the unit of' Iiiear mensure ; thuis:

-=L x f (A, T, C).

ON A NEW SPECIES 0F AGELACRINITES, AND ON THE
STRUCTUJRAL BELATIONS 0F THkT GENUS.

IIY F.. J. CHAPIMAN,
i'ROFES91on Or MNRKz*cLOY £N'D MIOLOGYTz UN !lIVURSITY c oeo, IGONr.O

Rcad be/are the Caîtadiay. Institute, 1 7Ml March, 1860.

Intodutoy Ntic. .-- heacconipanying figure represents, on a
somewhat enlarged scale, the uipper sicle ot' the undescribed 3pecies of
Valuuxern's mave and iliteresting11 -enus 1ldciier rfre ol
late nimuber of thc Uanadùmb Journal. As there stateô, thie spece8
iu question xas diseovered ùmongst saine Lowver Silurian fossils, froni
the Trenton Limestone of Peterborough, Canada West, collected by
iMr. W. «M. Rloger, of thr University of Toronto. It i,4 dedicated ta
the able paloeontologist of the Geological Srvey of Canada> whose



ON A ÀNENV SPECIES OF' AGELACRINITES.

researches have so greatly added to Our knovledge of thle obseurer
*organisms of the Sihirian age nîd ivho bias doue so mach, in ail res-
,PecÈe, for tlie advancemneut of Caîiadian Paloeontology.

'The present communication is sub-divided into two short sections.
*The firEt contains a detaiked description of the new specics. This
description, it should be remarked, hiowever, is founded on a single
example. The second section comprises an aninlytical review of the
enlus Agelac-rinifee iii general, more especially Nvith regard to ifs
structural relations aud nffillities.

so. In the specimien on -which this description is based, ifs diarneter
exactly equals hiaif an inch. It i2 slighAtiy convex above, and flat, or
apparently somcwhat concavv iwo.Fromi the centre of fthe Upper
side, five, rays, coxnposed each of Ii double series of alternating or
interlocking plates, radiai:e t.oiards tlic margini of thie dlise, and ter-
rairate in Iwell-defiuied points at about the twelfthi of an inch from
this margi n. The rays1, ii. flic solitary specimien under exainination,
ex'hibit no traecs of pores, evci w'hcn sfrongly rnagnified. Neyer-
tbeless, pores xnay have beeni, anci probably wvere, originally present.
It is easy to coniceive hiow minute orifices of this kind miiglit become
obliterated during fossilization; .vhist on the other band, the object
of the rays is altogether inexplicable, unless we look upon themn as
rcally represeniting- ambulacral areas. Moreover, poriferous ray-plates
have actnally becu discovercd in certain examples of A.4elacrinites;
and anaIog,-y conisequently, 'wonid lend us to infer that, in ail> they
existcd originally. These rays, at their origin, leave a small central
space covered ly larger auJd soinewvliat rhombic plates. The latter
appear f0 be five in number, and f0 constitute tflilrst ray-plates, one
being common f0 two adjacent rayS. Very possibly, lxowevcr, each
of tiiese rlhonîbic plates niav be divided tbrouglh the centre, longi-
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tudittilly ; for the speciniien is ait this spot niuch broken, aiid. the
plates are pressed moia' or less oue over the other. Thle iinter-radial
spaces and the mnargin of the dise are covercd hy nluinerons, irregularly
disposcd, seale-like> and partially imlbricating plates. At the miargin
these are very siunl, exceedingly inuaerous, atid arraniged iii thiree or
four irregillar, rows, with their Io o. ILt diai eter poilting towards the
centre of the dise. Tlo these succeed. a spries, of larger plates, ha-ving
their gireatest dliauieter iu a directiou at right angles to that of the
border plates, or, iii other words, parallel Nvith the circuanferenice of
the dlise. To these succced, again, othier iiid somewhaiit sinaller plates,
ail païtially overlal)ping. This, arrangement of' the surface plates
secms to be an extreiue miodification of that wilîi obtatis ii Al. .Ia--
iltoîeiisy of Vainuxcixi, and J. Bolte;)?icit of F. iRocrer ; but the
larger plates inerige gradually, as it wcre,, iinto the others, and thus
there is nio dcfinied cirele of large plates separating (as in tlie latter
types) tire border plates froui thoee otf the centre. Fitnallv, in one of
the inter-riai-l spaces, at a distance of about one-sixthi of an inch
froin the centre otf the dise, a welI-mayked e"pyr-anîida.l orifice-" is
sittuated T1his, in the specillnen1 uder exainination, is about One-

t~euy-onthose an inehl iii diamieter, and is ruade up, -nplpareiitly, of
tell plaites, ln two sets of ive-one set alterliatiing witia the other,
as iii Ralls Ieiyllsprita.The under side of our species
rernains uutkîiiown, but, in thie specinmen exalxiiîd, it 15 nlot attachied. to
a shell or other orgaiÎe tiody ;anid he»ce, as shiewu mnoreover by ex-
amples of' other species, the genuis caniot properly be considered a
paraý-sitie one.

4elacriiitese Billing8ii differs essealtiaýlly froru Our Canadiani A.
Dicksoni of Billinigs,1 (and also from the Etio.erBig8byi of that
pala,,outolog,,ist), by the possessioni of short and îstrai91it ra.ys, and by
its numnerous miargial plates, It is also at once distinguished by its.
straighit rays, independently of other eharacters, froin the typieul
Devoiail species, A. IIaii1toneevýis of' Vaniuxeni, aud the more recently
discovcred Carboniferouts species, A. Ksa/e.î?of Hall. IL agrees,
on the other liand, soinewliat closely nith Jlall's Hrnicystites _para-
sitica Agclacriuite.9 parasiticus. from tie Niagara Liiincstone of New
York; but, in this latter species, the rays are very niarrow at, their
origin, and are connected there (in the centre of the dise) by a small
tubercle or ronded plate. In place of' becoming nayrower also to-
ivards the niargin (as in A, Billingisii) and termninating in wvell-deflned
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points, tbey becorne rapidly broader, Ilcoalesce witlî the plates of
the body,-" (Professor Hall), and arc altogethier undefined at their
extreinities. These eharacters, as given iii the Paloeontology of New
York, (vol. 2, p). 245; and plate 51, figs. 18-20) from anl examlination
of several. specimens, are exactly the reverse of those which. obtain in
our new species. Whilst, also, (althougli this cliarae.ter is probably
sonewhat iindefiniite,) the siriali border plates in A. l3illiny.sii forin two
or three circles, iii A. p«rasitize~ tbey appear to occur only in a, single
row.

2. -elialytie«i .Reviem of the Geitti .4qelacriîitesý and its inclucled
8pecies.-Thrle generic characters of Age1arrinitee may be thus defined.
Forai, cireuilar; stemless ; flat or concave b)elow%, an~d sornewhiat con-
vex tbove; and covered by nuinerous small plates, arrauged iii part
irregularly, and in part il; reguilar order. The definitels' arrauged
plates forrn five rays (ambulacral arens, ?) whielh originate at the
centre of the upper side of' the body. Thiese rays are cither short
and straiglit, or long and curved. They are also cornposed of a
double series of small polygonal plates, interloekiing along thc central
line of the ray ; or, otherwise, of a single (?) series of plates ('Roener's
A. .Rheizanus). The irregularly arrngied plates are elliptical or circu-w
lai', variable iii size, Very numllerous, tîjin> scale-like, and iimbricatinig;
or, inibricating at and around the niargin of tlîe disciform body, and
johîing by their edges iii the miore central part of the dise. The
marginal plates are commoilly very sinali, and, iii some species, are
separatedl fromn tlie more central plates, by a circle of coniparatively
large pieces. Iii the centre of one of thiese (iinteramblaflcral ?)
spaces, and abrnît înidway between the apex of the body and the
mnargrin, is situated an orifice covered by a pyraniid of five or more
(înoveable?) plates. The apex itself, or centre and originr of the

ryis covered bs' a single circular plate; or is siirrounded by live or
ten angular plates-these latter constituting the flrst plates of the rays.
Characters of the under side of the body, position of inouth, &e.,
not delinitely known.

1?rom this delinition, it is elear, as, iudeed, universally allowed,
that A4çelacrinit.s belongs to the InnoEMÂe.l the present
state of oui' knowledge, hoirever, it is impossible to, refer it satisfae-
t,ôlily te auy one of the admitted- OÈders or Fainilies of that clasSý
«With thie Crinoide proper, andthe Blastoids, it appears to have only
genaeral ùffiiiitie"s; -but withi the Cystideans it is evidentiy closels'
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connected : more e8pecially h1' the posisesion in coinmion of a
pyramnidzl orifice or,so called, annl-pyrainid. IL differs frmthe
cystidean str-titure, nevertlhelesq, in mnany important respects. The
peculiar rays, the iinbricatink plates, the absenco of' a stem, for
examiple, tire essenitiai points of differe'ece. The imbrication of the
plates serves to connect it, through the geuu Pro1aýter, %vith the
Euryales or the. Ophinrians; aud the eonflormnationi of the rays, in
certain species, appears to afford another link in support of thia
view. But i8 ib niot equally reiated to the Echiitiida P' Aller a
careful coiisideration of' the sub.ject, 1 canant refrain fromn linarding
ail opinion thiat thv position of the inouth, ïas usually given, la
erroneous. la several species, as in. A. parasiticus and d. Kaskaslci-
en8i8 of ll (Geolo9y of Iowa, Vol. I., P'art Il., PlIate xxv.> the
centre or origin of the raya s Basiznple dise or rounded tuberce-
incontesably, no inouth:- and hezice we inay fairly asBume, that, in
other apecies, the iiouth inustk also be sit;uatedl e)ewhiere. The
question then arises as to the real nature of tho pyramidal orifice.
This is usually lonhed upou eithei' as an anal orifice, or ns an ovarian
aperture. Neitier of these views is býy aniy menus certain, nor,
indeed, apparent1y susceptible of' proof, To consider this orifice
ns the Inouth, h1oweVer, appeas a stil. le8s satiafaetorV conIclusion.
Iii the Crinoîdq, proper, the, true position of the rnth la stili,
strictiy, uuknown.- L is cousidered lu aonie genera to be in the
centre of the Il ault," or upper surfiice; and in others to occupy an
excentric position, as between two of the amnis, c.This latter
vliew is -nusustained hy auuy proof, beyond tho imore occurrence of ail
orifice nt the points iu ques-tio-n. The exceatrie orifice inay or ilay
not be the xuouth. But if we omit these forms from considerat ion,
and t urn to those types of liadiata, in which the pos4ition of the
Mouth is no longer dottbtful, that org(an, it will ho seen, la -invariably
situated iu the centre of the body, except lu the Famlily of the
Spatangidoe, the highest riamily or untural groap of thec entire
serles. In. the Other Families Of the DECIDA, iu the ASTEJLIDA,
OPiiiu.niDA, aud other Orders lu whlich tlie position of the inouth i8
truly knoivn, the miouth i8 always central. This is evidently its
normal position in the radiated type of structure, and one, couse-
quently, that we. should scarzely expeet to see departed fri'o, except
lu the case of those formis wlîich stand at the higher limit of the
series. Tnl.ess this view bo adopted, we nûut almost ueceBqarily
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assume, thait, âu the litadiatia, tieve are certain natuiral groups (not
yet; thorougll worked ont) %vich are perflectlY uuiconuected wiblh
each ot;hem'; and in which, rcsýpecLively, the higher fori. foreshadow
an tilvanced type of structure, %viilst the loiver florins present the
norlinl type. 'l li highoer forms of* a- low gî'oup, however lowly
organizedl as to their entire structutre, wilI be tlîus in certain respects,
in advance of the lowcer forim, of a higher group. Whlat-ever grouuds
there mav b'e to helieve tlhat somne lawv of tlii,,- 1ind reully hiolds good
in Naturle, its application il] the present place ivould bcecvidently
i'orced. Dis;carding thercfore the idezi, that, in the pyramidal orifice
of tho Cystideaiis auid Agelacrinites, hie, xnoth tl;s represeiited, this
latter organ must ho sought for in another place. 1Reasons have
alrendy been stated apirîs this bcing the centre or the rays. Its
truc position will bu fobund, 1 believe, ini the centre of the under side
of the body* . But -it ]nniy be urged in objection to this-the genus
Ageycacrinites is sessile : is attaclîed by its undler surface to shieils and
other foreigu bodies : and hence the nouth :annot; bc there situated.
several exaimples, it is quiite truc, liave beein met -with attached in
this manner to, brachiopod shells; but tbis, is by no mils a general
condition of occurrence; jind, rightly considered, is -no proof of an
original permzanzent attacluient. [It iti just as exceptional a mode of
occurrence, iudeed, as that froat which VranuNe.m derived the name
of the genus.

This suggestion as to the t.ria position of the niouth, canuot, of
course, 1)8 satisfactorilv aýdopted, until conflrîned l)y the examnation o'
more perfect specimnens than those hitherto discovered; or until the
proper functions of the pyramidal orifice, in this genus and in the
qystideans, arc ciearlv aseertaineed. Buit under auy view, it seemas
obvious, thant, ivithout a forced. collocatiofi, these pe.culiar forius cannot
be placed in auy existing group. Iu the piesent restricted state of
our knowledge, uit least, thev mnust formn a group, apýart. Mr. Billings
(Decade III1. of Canadiau Organie iRemnains, under description of
-i.Aelacr-igites .Dickýsoni) appears incliuecd to regard them as constituting
a sub)-order of St.ar-flshes ; and lie proposes to arfrange them iii this
connection, under thie term of E,,drio-astei-da. This name eeems
objeetionable, however, ou two grounds - first, because the supposedl
sessile (id est, parasitie,> condition of Agelacrirtites is by ne means
proied; and secondly, because the relations of the genus te the
Star-fisshes--in so close a w'av, at least, as flic naie would imply-ia
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flot yet establislhed. For thlesc. reasons i 11,0111 suggest the term
TRyRtoiDA, ini allusion to the valved aperture, as the narne of the-
special group or order framed for the reeeptioii of these forits. The
following sleeme will then teprescnt the probable relations of the
various leading groups beloiigiing to tie Echiinodertuýiz gecrally:

crinoida.
]3lastoiaiz.

Asterida.
Opliiuridat.

i Etrvalhda.

I Ilolothurida.

lu the group THiYROIDA, NeV(e, at prcsent, but one Family-
that of the' AGE.LeCRINITI'IDA% comprising, prohably, but one known
genus : Age7acrilite?. The recogïiised sIncCiC of tlhis gexns are
enumerated ini the annexed tabu.Iar view t

Sub-killgdOrn R.nADIAA, ClaSS Bo I N ODE RMATA, Ordler THyiROI» DA>

FaMily AGFILACRI N ITIDL--, Genus AGELACRIINITES.

8ynopie? of Speciee.

A.-Lo-wvpu SiLuIUkN SET

(Rays clived) -
1. A. Bucehianure, E. Forbes.
2. A. Gicnainiroemer.
3. A4. Dicksoiti, Billings.
4. A4. (Wdioaster) B7i.qrhyi, Billings.

(Ra-ys srih)
5. A. FRoemicus, Roetïier.
6. A. Billinysii, Chaprnan.

B.-UvPIFnu SIL1JRIAN SPECIES:

(RaýyS strRighQt:

7. .4, parasiticus, Hll.
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0.-DEVONIAN SPECIES:

(Rays cnirved) :
8. 4{ Efamiiio;ieîisis, Vaiwxern.
9. A. Ritenaime, 'Roe-ner.

D.-CABoNiFERous S>c

(Rays curved) :
10. d. Yaskaskien.ids, ilsUl.

'RF, V I E W S.

Journal de fL'nsiruction Publique, Fol. JT»L 1859. Publié par le
Départeinent de l'Instruction Puiblique.. Rédigé par l'lhonoï-able
Pierre J. 0. Ghiauvcau, Surintendant de l'insiruction publigue du
Bas- Canada, et par M. 7oseph, Lenoir, du départemient do l'ins¶rac-
tion publique, assistant rédacteur. M ontreal, Bas-Canada.

lihe .Journal of E7ducation..M' Loicr Canada, Bdited by the Konzottra-
ble P. J. O. Chauvcau, Supt-'intendent of rflducatioez for Lower
Canada, and by James Pheclan, JEsq., of the Deyartmcnt qf Education,
Assistant .Editor. Vol. 111, 1859. ?4ontreal.

The receipt of the completed volumes of the French and English
Journals of lEducation for Lower Canada at an early period o? the
present year, Nwould have iuduced us to notice them with the coin-
mendations they are so, Nvell entitled to, had not an unusual pressure
,on our very liiiiited space prevented our overtaking this, as well as
.other initendcd( references to Canadian publications. The primary
purpose of both 4fournals is, we presumne, to furnish a vehicle for
-officiai1 and scini-official. commiunications to, Trustees, Teachers, and
,others eouneeted with the varions local branches of the educational
departuient. The active and intelligent Superintendeut of Education
for Lower Canada lias, however, availed himsel.f of the existence of
such periodicals to, render them, the medium8 cil a great deal o? in-
terLesti-ng and instructive information for both the.-French and Engliali
8peakiug population o? the Lower Province. Along wvith a judieiouB
;selectioiR froni French and English periodicals, both Journals are also
.characterised by original articles and reviews of a very creditable
character.
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*Vie eau conceive otf such a Joitinai materilIv contributing to pop,-
ular education inii nn w.avs. Standard poin 1e-appear here, with
novel dlaims to attention and interecst. We Iind such ail old and
familiar favcmrite as Gray's 'Eiegy, for exîtmpie; but it assumnes for
ue newv Canadiaîi att;ractions Mien read bocre, acconipanied by the
anecdote of Wolre x'epeatinc it the night before bis death-victory, as
he rowed atang the St;. L r.scto visit sonie of the otit-posts; and
exclaiming to a c<)mpafliol officer--'vho heard tuie beauitiftul, and
then recerit poeîn, f'or tbie lirst tiîuie,-that lie 'would rather be the
authar of that poein, than win the gior otf the înorrow's victory!1
-What au added cliarin is thus given, for us, to that beautiful elegy,
as we pictutre to ouirselves the yout;hful general gliding alon- auder
the wooded heighits of the Sb. Lawrence, the îiight: before that tnenio-
rable 13thi otf Septeinbei', 17.59, on wvii he t'el in the c-risis of bis
triumnph, and repeating:

"MXie bo;Lst or luéraldrï', Mie pouh, of power,
And ail tliat Ibeauty, ail thiat wealthi c'r gqave,

Await alike the inevitable heur:-
The paths of glory lead but to the grave."

In like mnanuer the Centenary Barrns Celebration a, Miontreal, gives,
occasion for other quotations equally failiiar and welconie. Ainong
other fruits of that remarkable recognition of tue Scottish I)easaut
bard, are translations of sonie ot' his popular verses. Ris "Cale-
donia" is thus paraplirased by a native Canadian, Mf. Joseph Lenoir,
the assistant editor of the Journal :

"O myrtes emibaiués, laissez les autres terresî
Nous vanter à l'envi leurs bosquets solitaires,
Dont l'été fait jaillir d'enivrantes odeurs.
J'aime mieux ce vallon, frais et riant asile,
Où, sur un lit d'argent, coule une onde tranquille,
Sous la fougère jaunhe et les genèts oni fleur."

The reader will uot estimiate the les,-, this offeiug t'rou the Canadiab
ta the Scottish muse, froni liavinc, p]aced alongside of it, tbe corres-
ponding stanzain its original hlomely Scottishi guise:-

"Thi groves o' swet myrtle lot foreigu lands reckon,
NYhere brighit-beaming summers exaît tme perrume;

Far dearor to nie yon lune glen o' green breckan,
XVi' the bure stealiug under the lang yellow brooan."

Properly speaking this quatrain is but haif of the true stauza, but it
is s0 rendered in aur rirench Canadian version . Although presenting
oceasianal cog.nterparts such as this, and embracing" a good deal of
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eclucational informnation in coininon, the Fî'encli and English journals
are quite distinct, tlîough eaeh. eharacterized. by the saine cpinenda-
bie effort to ndapt it to the special tastes and sympathies of its readers.
Tndeed a local interest anil a Canadian fecliu' of a healthful kind
pervade both Journals. Bishop Laval, tise lifon. Jamet àlcGilI, Gen-
erals Bruoc, Wolfe, and Montcalmn ; .Jacques Cartier, Chamaplain, and
other notable naines iîiterestiagly associated. witli the early history
of the province, are introduced to the reader in connexion wvith hi&-
torical narratives of discoveries made, Colleges founded, or' victories
won on Canadian soit. The illtistra.tive wood-euts are also appro.
priate, and well exccuted; including views of the iaost important
publie bifdlings of LoNver Canada, of its iiionum•ents, and some of its
Most strikincg city scenes. The, Editors also merit the high com-
meadation of' aiming at the very difficfit, achieveaient of dealing in
an impartial and auseetarian spirit with the, questions of eduicationi,
which ini the Lower Province are atl'eeted by elemnts of language,
race, and creed, very partially fel.t in llpper Canada.

Feeling as we do, liow greatly some means is required for getting
hold or the w hole popuilation of Lo wer Canada, and developing amoug
the peopie ,0ins of a comnc synipathy and iaterest lu the spirit of
intelligent prolgress wiiich is at Nyork in the great centres of> our pub-
lie provincial litèé, we eordially vish success to both Educational
Jouials, and shall welcome aew evidences of improvenient, such as
we have good renson for anticipating, kith each succe.cdiug volume.

D. W.

On the OriqhîL qf Specie~ eby rne«ns of NAttural .Selection, or the
Preservatiom of Favour-ed Racce in the Strugle for LiJ'è. By
Charles Darwin, MA,&c. -London, John Murray, 1860.
The idea of a 6eoecieg as conceived by most minds, is that of a

distinct and independent creation, capable of continuing itself
unehauged, in ait its fundamental characters, althoughi subject to
partial modification by the influience of external agencies. It 18 be-
lieved, moreover, by tiiose who hold this view, thiat all our living species
having been' thus separately created. from the beginningr of the
*existing, rit geological age or present condition of thinga, ne real species
(id est, a type-lbrai capable of continuing itself) has originated, or la
capable of being oriýinated, by the intermixture of two distinct
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types. Sucli is the general, but not the universal, beliet'. An
opposite view, datiug probablyr from a very distant period, lias been
brougbt forward and inaintained, froin time to time, by many
phiilosopbic, miud8. This view is to the efièct tliat what we call
.species, are n:o indepen'eni-reations-at least for the greater part-~-
but are simply varîeties, arising froni the modification of a few
original types, or, if pushed to its extreme lengtb, of a single
origý,inailly-exiiting organisin. T.fle objeet of Mr. Darwin's -book is
te inipars un increased vitality and support to this view, by arguments
based on a large series of facts, the accumulation of many years of
research on htis own part and on that of' other naturalists. Tlie
present wvork purports to be merely a ge:ieral synops.is of? the mate.
riais thus gathered together, and of the resuits to Nybich their
consideration tonds ; but it is oun asufficiently extended plan to enable
us to test, fairly, the relative solidity of' the structure whichi its
facts aiid arguments support.

Althougli au hypothesis of this h-ind niust naturally seem te those
who consider-the question seriously for the first turne, as one wholly
indefensible and preposterous ; it is nevertheless probable, tliat, few
persons have ever muade the close contemplation eof Nature their study
for any time, without havine experienced, at one period or another,
the visitfttie» of sunidry hatintîigs of? a similar character. When
we sec, for example, certain f'orais, at; first remarkably distinct,
beceme more and more closely connected by after-discoveries, until
the one appears to inerge iute the other, and our once clear definitions
becom-e neo longer tenable; Nyhen we see iu many speeies the extra-
ordinary v'arieties sometimes produced by the crossing and intereross-
iug of' othel, vaiieties; when Nve consider the transition stages of foetal
development, the houmologies eof organie structure, the presence of'
rudimentary organs inu many fornis, the marked relations which obtain
more or less between ali living and extinet types of the saine series,
with other facts of an allied kind-the question becomes forced upen
us: -. hy is this? PWhy these -relations, -these homologies, these tran-
sitdon-phases of embryonie development, these rudimentary ôrgans,
these closely-connected forins, if ail species were separate and
distinct creations? Why, in ofher -words, this recoguised unity of?

Plan, amidst this variety of structure, unless by the lonig-entinued
modification of? an original unit-erganîsm? HIere, however, -we
znerely exprçs9s our inability to, fatheru the-design of? the (uE.&ToR
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in tiiese varied repetitions, so to say, aof the CREA.TIVE TilouIIT ;
und the transinutation tlieory, iit ail Mr. Dar,%itn's ingeniaus andl
1eloquent rcasoîsings, offers to us nio real lie][) ini aur difficulty. \Ve
yield wvilling bornage ta the unquestionable ability iihicliluis book< dis-
plays iu so many of its details; we go with hifin most willingly ta a
-certain paint, but there our steps are arrested by obstacles that w-e
are altogether unable to surmount. In bis introductory observations,
for examle, we find the following statemnents :

'IAlthough mucli renmains obscure, and will long rcrnain obscure, 1 caun entertain
moi doutjt, alter the nrost dehiberate etudy and dispnssionate judginent of which
1 amriicp.ble, that the vi'ew which mInst nattirailista euteyýûaIa, aud wlîh*h I foriierly
,entertaited-uaincly, timat ereh species bas been fiidepeudently created-is
erroneovs. 1 arn fully convizwed tfiat species are not innnuuable ; but that those
belongilig to ivhiat are called the samne genera are lineai descendant.'i of sorne
«bter aîîd generally extinet species, in the saine nitanner as the aeknowlecged
varieticef any oite species are the descendants of that species."

Now, if the authar had confined bimself ta these limits; if he liad
eoughit-, by his laboriaus collection of facts and his skilful deductions,
ta prove the truth uf his opinion as here expressed-using the term
-6pecies, not ini its absolute or normal sense, but as limited by aur
present kuowledge-mauy, we think, who cannot honcstly follow him
farther, would have beconae bis willing disciples. That variaus so-
called genera have rnerely the right ta rank as species, we firrnly be-
lieve, and confidently look forward ta such researehes as those i %vhich
Mr. Darwin is eng-aged, ta afford direct proofs of this conclusion*
Thus far thon ýwe are prepared ta listen trustfully ta Mr. Darwin's
teachings, but when he sceks ta carry bis applications beyond this, we
lose aur convictions; certain broad and apparently insurmouatable
barriers stand up before us; and we find ourselves unable to, believe,
for example, iii the probability of a true transition-hink between the
carnivarous, retractile-clawed Felidoe, and the faur-stomaehed, hoofed,
and herbivorous sheep : and yet tbis is nathing ta what the theory
advocated.in Mr. Darwin's book would impose upon us.

*It is sornewvhat remir<able, tîa.t, wvith regard to genera and iPpeeies, the Inorganie sub.
divibiSn of Nat,îral Uflstory sbould durYer mo coamplotely froxa the Orgaiiie branches of tht
study. That wlîieh to the, rajority of Mineralogists is sliply a species, ta the Botandsb auI
Zoulogistw~ould rank as a genus, and bc subdivided inta species and val inies. 7tlineralogy
was ab aine tia2e,ila this respect H is truc, iii unisoît with these other departmnents; but ilot..
withstauding varieus atteaipts froua tiUae to timae, to, raiso its varieties into species, and. te,
bestow upon these latter, «<'Natural History " names, the broader and more philosophie
view has long prevalled.
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I , bca hr sed howr far I extend'the doctrine of the raodification of species.
1rbe question is dificuit to answer, because the more distinct the, forins are which
we niay consider, by so, mnucl tho arguments fait awny in foi-ce. But sorne
agunients of the grentcs-t weiglht extenci very far. Alith Ui rcbers of wlîole

clivses cnai be conneeted together by ehains of affinities, andi ai cati bce lussifled
on the saine prineipie, in groups subordinaite to groups. Fozsil remains somne-
tines tend to fill up very wide iutervals between existing orders. Orgaus in a
rudinieiitaîy condition piniaiy show that an early progeuitor hati the orgiiii a a
i uily deveiopeti state; and this in some instances iieccssarily implies an emormous
amounit of modification in the dçseendants. Throu-hout whole chases various
atructures are forrmed on the saine patterni, andi nt au emibryonie aile the species
cioseiy resemble ecdi other. Thierefore I esunot doubt that the theory of descent
-witm modification emnbraces ail the members of the samie elass. 1 bleieve that
animais havc descendeti from at most only four or five prog-enitors, and plants
froni an equai or lesser number.

Analogy would lead nie one step fnrther, unmeiy, to, the belief tbat ail anniais
and plants have dcscended from some -)te prototype. But analogy rny be a
deecitfuil gunide. Neverthcless ail living thivige have rnchl iii comnînon, ini their
cheiti conmposition, their germninal vesicles, their cellular structure, and ilheir
Iawvs of growth and reproduction. We sec tis even in s0 triffing a cireumistane
as t1iat ilie saine poison oftea siînilarly affects plants and animiais; or that the
poison seereteti by tie gall.fiy produces mionstrons growvths on the wiid rose or
oak-tree. Tiierefore I slhuid infer froin analog>y iliat probabiy ail the organie

be wa~hieli have ever lived on this earth have descended froni some one pri-
mnordial foria, into, whieh ire was first breatmed.»

It is very clear, as already stated, that rnany of the so.- .alled species
of naturalists, arc not true species, but simply varieties ; and hience,
arguments founded merely on closely related forms, are of compara-
tively littie wveight as regards the main question here at issue. For
the proper acceptation of the theory, it will be necessary to showv the
passage cf one truly distinct type into anotfier, or of these into some
common parent-type, so as to. render an explanation of the structural
homologies and other relations existing between thera. I1f this cannot
be effected by reference' to exi stiag Nature, let us look back into the
r.ock-preserved. annais of the IPast, and see if these wilI lend us any
nid. M~r. Darwin la forced te ackniowledge that Geoiegy fails, in this
respect, to furnish any direct support to bis hypothesis. But thien, lie
argiles, the geological record is incomplete. In place of a fuIl and
cennectedl history, it offers te us enly a few isolated leaves of the
great bookc of thie iPast. Granting this, it must nevertheless be con-
sidered highly adverse to bis view-as he himself, irtdeed, has candidly
stated-that in these stony aunais ve find everywhere the samne unity
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of plan with the same distînctness of type as in existing Nature ; arnd
that in no part of the -world ean wve gican fromn thora anly eNam-ples
even approaching to a transitional series of forms, in the sense de-
inandcd by the theory. But leaving this subject for awhile, let us
examine the theory itself, as modified and set forth in Mr. Darwin's
E ssay, a littie more in detail. We ivili takce in succession the more
promiiient chapters of the book, and attempt respectively, a brief
analysis of' their contents.

In his flrst chapter, the author discusses the variations to which
species give rise, under domestication. lie considers more especially
and in great dotail, the -varions breeds of the domestie pigeon. Rie
shows, nnd every one must be familiar with this fact, the extraordinary
differences in external aspect, mode of flight, etc., exhibited by many
of these. So great is this diversity of character, that Mr. Darwin
thinks an Ornithologist would not hiesitate to class most of these broeds
ns distinct spocies, if he met wit.h them for the first time, and wcre led.
to suppose them 'wild birds; nay, tbat hoe would even feel warrantc.
in placing themn under several genera. And yet, H'r. Darwin regards
all our known breeds as undoubted descendants of the rock pigeon, the
Columzba livia. The strongest fact, perhap9, in favour of this viewv, is
thr production froin time to time in varions breeds, of the normal
colours of the supposedl parent-type. The question however, is by no
ineans proved. If these pigeons have ail sprung from Columba livia,
should there not be occasionally a more striking reversion to the char-
ucters of the original type ? Are ve moreover authorised to conclude
from any direct evidence, that a pair of rock pigeons could ever pro-
duce the numerous varieties that wc now possess ? Mr. Darwin shoews
us that a dertain amount of variation does constantly occur arnonigst
pigeons generally, and hezice ho adssumes by inference tliat in course of
time, the variation being accumulative, so to say, we miplit obtain the
breeds we now possess. tt seetus, however, as legitimate an inference,
notwithstanding Mr. Parwin's able advocacy of the contrary viow,
that varions sub-species or varieties of the -Pigeon were origialy
createdi; just as ire believe the Ieading varieties of the do- and horse
have sprung from origitially-ecated -varieties. We have certainly no
nutbority to assume that; the greylîound a-nd the mastiff were flot;
originally created as sucb, although capable of breedin,- together, and
produeing fertile offspring. *We can produce varieties now, because
ive have varieties from which to produce theni; but if we had to bre4
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from a single variety, it seems evident tbat, in spite of the most judi-
ciously-exercised selection, iii continuing the breed so as to produce
the grentest possible variation, no great success could in this respect
be arrivcdl at ; and a return to the characters of the original type
would be constantly occurring. In thzi case of the dog, this is appar-
ently allowed by Mr. Darwin, for, whilst expressing bis conviction that
ail our domestie pigeoni-breeds have descended from the rock pigeon,
he does not regard our various dogs as the descendants of a single
wild species. But granting that, in flic case of the pigeon, and evein
in that of the dog, horse, &e., ail known v;arieties have sprung fromn
one existing or extiinet type-pair-granting this-what does the ad-
mission amount to ? Simply to the fact, that certain species are capa-
ble of great variation ; but, after ail, of a variation amountingy to no
real specifie, much iess generie, difference. Stay ! cry the upholders
of this theory: a certain amount of time is required for the produc-
tion, in this manner, of changes to that exteat. We point to the
monumental records of Egypt ýbut thiese, we are told, are but the
wor<s of yesterday. We exhume the dead forms of the geologic Past
-and the assumed imperfection of our record is brouglit against us.
On this latter point however, ive shall hnve more to sny in the sequel.

ln his succeeding ehapter, the author discusses some important
points connected witli "variation under Nature ;" but much of bis
argument is here based radier on the deficiency of our present
knowledge, than on absolutely-proved facts. Hie points ont for in-
stance, how greatly certain naturalists differ as to what should be con-
sidered species and whiat varieties, in particular genera, more cspecially
amongst plants auJ insects ; but> righitly considered, although this inay
go far to prove the unnatural sub-divisions of the systematists, it eau-
not be Iooked tipon as helping in any material wvay to explain the
origin of truc species : id est, of God's actual creations as distingýuishedl
from the necessarily imperfeet conceptions of nian. The grand argu-
ment of the chapter is founded on the (to a great extent, perhiaps, un-
doubted) fact, that, in large genera, the amount of difference between
the included species is ofteu cxceedingly small; and that such speciez
present al'so, as a general rule, more varieties than belon- to the spe-
zies of snialler genera.

il rom loolcing at qpecies as only strongyly-mrkred anid well-defincd varicties, 1
was led to antieipate that the species of the ]arger genera in enelà country would
oftencr present ývarieVîes than the speceB of the smaller genera; for wberever
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rnnny elosçtdy related species (i. e. ýspciei of the saile genlus) have beenl iormed1,
rnany varieties or incipient speecs ugllit, nis a1 genera-l Vule, tO he now fOiling-.
Whcere niany large trees grow, we expeet to find saffliuirs. WVhere: Many SpeCies
of a genus have biee fornied tlîr>u4 h variation, cirecumist.tncee have been favonrablo
for variation ; and lience we inight expeet tîtat the circunsmtaIices would generally
be stili favourable to variation. Oit the other hiand, if we look nt *cd speuies as.
a special «-et of creation. thcre is no apparent reason wvhy more varieties shlould
occnr in a group-having- inaay species, thau n ones h-aving fewv.

To test the truth of is ant«cipatioîî 1 have arranged tise plants ùf twelve
countries, ami the coleopterous insecis of two districts, into tivo no.îvly eqtial
masses, the species of tha e r gcitera on one side, and tbose of the smnalle.r
genera on thc other side, ani it has inviiriably proved to be the case that a larger
proportion of thse species on one side of the larger,,genera, present varieties,
titan on the side of tie smaller gencra. Morcovèr, tlhe species of Uhe large
geuera, wviih presenit any varieties, invariably presesst a larger average nunmber
of varieties tili do tic species of tie sina:l gencra. Both tiese resnîts follow
whcn anotlier division is masde, and when ili tie snialler genera, with froni onlyý
one to, four species, are absolutely eceluded froin tic tables. Thuse facets ara
of plain sigaiflcatious on the view tliat aj)eies are oniy strongiy niarkei and
permaneunt varieties; for wlîuIirever many specica of thc saine guemis have beenl
fornied, or whjere, if we niay use the exprecssionî, tie m-auuifautcry of spetcies lias
been;ative, wve ougbt gznerally to find the înaniiiruftory stillinl aeftion, more
eapecially as we h1ave Lvery re.1son to believe (lie process of man)uractuingi newr
species to be a slow one. And this certainily is tihe case, if varieties bu lonk-ec at
as iiicipieiit species; fur iny tables ele-arly show as a gexieral rule tlîat, %vhcerever
rnally speies of a genus liave been fornied, thc spectes of that genus present a.
nutibcr of variehies, tiat ii, of incipient, spetius, beyond thîeaverage. IL is noL
that ail1 large genera are niov varying niueli, and are tses increasing in tîni number
of ilheir specs, or that no smiall gcnera are now v-.ryiing, aud increasing; for if
tisis !,a( been so, it svould have hacen fatal to mny tlieory ; iinasnîiucli as8 geology
plnly tuffis us tîsat 511na11 geniera have ine ilpse of tinse often grreatly iinereased
ln size; and Oiat large gent-ra have often cosne te, tlicir mnaximaii, declisied and
dis.ippearýed. AUIl iat wve svant to show is. Oinat where înany species (if a genus
]lave bent forexud, on an average imany are stili formaing; and this liolds good.

Wihregard to the deductions contained in this quotati, as bear-
ing on t1ie origin of~ acttutl species, tivo things have to lie observed:
first, that maîsy of' tihe so-called species of' tisese large genera înay not
be, aud in many cases decidedly are not, true species; and seeonitdly
as aiready observcd iii tie case of thie dog, &ec., snany leadisig varieties
in these gesera, nay be varieties of original creatiors, or sub-speecies if.
We eho0OS2 to cali them so0; and thus, a larger amnount of? naterial for
variation being providcd in tise one case than in the other. a more
extended -variation in the former wiil followv as a natural consequence.
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It is just as rational to assume for example, that several pairs of a
type or species 21, dificring slightly fromn one another but capable of
fertile iatermixture, wcre created with a single pair, or a smaller num-
ber of pairs, of another species B-as to suppose that these types -%vitli
their varieties, and ini addition, other types 0, D, E, P, etc., ail sprang
from an unknowa type-pair, X, endowed withi an innate plasticity of
nature sufficiently accommodating to, produce such changres iii its de-
scendants, as, gradually branchirig off' in different directions, led evep-
tua.lly to the generation of a whale, a cat, and a sheep-not to mention
other and more widely separated formns. Thîis inay bc a rude, and ini
the eyes of those who favor Mr. Darwin's viewv, a coarse and verjr
unphilosophic method of putting the argument ; but it is a perfeetly
legitimate one. Granted, we Say, that our system-species, wvhichi in
xnany instances are not species at ail, are susceptible of' a certain araîount
o? variation:. tiiere your argument stops. You eau go no fartber
except by the help of blind and grajtuitous surmises; of surrises clothed
certainly in attractive colours, and iii somne cases possessing probably
the germs of an unseizable truth-but gratu itons, ail th(, same, ini the
present condition of our knowledge.

Passing over a c1hapter hieadcd 11,the Strnggle for Existence," in
-whieh ini brie? but graphie termns, the mutual antagonism, and the no
Iess miutual depeadency of living forms, throughbouf, the wide range
o? nature, is forcibly depicted, we arrive at one of the principal
topies discussed in 21r. Darwin's volumne. This is entiLled I'Naturil
Seecetion,-" a terin exnployed. to express the assumed tueadeney o?
Nature to avail itself o? any sliit ehlange advantageous tona species,
in the graduai production o? varieties, and tbrough these, o? new
types. The author appears Vo claim. this principle, of natural
selection as a doctrine peculiar Vo the present work ; but, ini truth-
as shown by bis owa illustration of how- a fleet brood of wolves
xnighlt be produced, in this manner, by the destruction of ail but
swift-footed prey ini tlîeir local ity--it is esseatially identical wvit1 the
-views of t'ho author o? the T7 stiycs of Creatioiz. The latter, indeed,
goea farther, in recoguising also the full dlaims o? climatie and othor
external causes towards the production o? these changes, %vilst to
such influences, Mr. Darwin is inclined Vo concede no more than a
very secondary importance. Logically considered, however, the first
step la this principle of 'cC natural selection," mnust be more or less
depeudent, at.least in most instances, on the ageucy of physical
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conditions. The first sliighlt change, in an accumoulatire series of
céangesproduced ina plant oraniinal,ceau scarcely be effeeted otherwvise
than througli ziia direct or indirect influence of external causes. li
bis introduction, Mr. Darwin alludes to the "lVestiges of Creation,
but seeks apparently to mask the inutual affinities of the two
works, by assuming, for the earlier one, a theory which certaitily
does not in any way fairly represeat its views. Hie states, for
exampie:

"[t. i-3 preposteroin to attrinute to mers external. conditions, the at-ructure, for
instance, of the woodipecker, with its feet, tail, be*&lh, and tongue. su aliira-.bly
adnpted to catch inscts undc*r the bark of trees. In the case of tuie inic-seltoe,
which draws its nourishnîent from certain trees, whieli liaq seeds tliat mnust lie
transported by certain birds, and wvhich lins fiowvers wvithi separate sexes ab3olut±ly
requiring the agency of certain insects to bring pollen frora one flowcr to the
othcr; it is equally preposterous to accoiint for the structure or tliis parasite, with
its relations to.-3everaýl distinct or-ganie beings, by the effeets of external conditionis,
or of habit, or o? the volition of the plant itself.

The author of tlîe «Vestiges of Creation' Nvould, I presuine, say Unit, aCter a
certain nuniber of generations, soine bird had given birtlî to a w%%oo:Ipcker, aud
6orne plant to the inissletoe, and that these had been produced perfect as we nowv
sce themn."

Now the Il<Vestiges" theory, really supposes nothing of the kind;
but, and in so far at leat ia aceordance with îUr. lDarwin's viev,-
that one forra is capable of originati ng another, by a slow and
accumulative process of developinént. The author of Ilthe Vestiges"
does not assumne, for example, that a bird of an absointely diffcerent
kind ever gave birth to a woodpeeker Ilperfect as wve now sec i
but that this latter type originated from an oider one, by sih.
gradua], aûd long-eontinued modifications of beak, claws, &tc.,-thie
process giving rise to a complete series of intermediate foris. The
two theoriegi are thus esseutially alike; althoughi the works themi-
selves stand widely aparb. Whilst the ene contents itself with
broad nssuinptions, the othier seeks to afford proofs of' its stateinetits,
a-ad honestly brings forward and discusses points apparently hostile
to its views. All the proofs it, is able to eùilect, however, are, as we
hiave already attempted to shew, totally inadequate to affect thie
main. question. But-expains Mr. I)arwin-although the c1i.nge,ý
reeorded are confessedly slight, thcy are sufficient te show wbat;
would be .9«ccoinplished, if greater time were called into pl.ay ; and,
lu illustration of this, he refers to the agency of present causes in-
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producing, contrary to an eariier belief', geological changeq of' thEr
greatestý inagnitude.ý But the two cases have no true paralIeIism.,
One who land nover seen the sca, or had neyer studied its effeets,
iniglit naturally be inecbned to look w'ith increduiliby on staternents of'
its wasting powers, and of the resu.lts asserted to nrise from these,
But if lie werc to reside for a certain tiine on a sea-coast, -where this
wastingy action were goingm on, and thus ivitncossed how,- bit by bitr
the destrueti3n or the coast toolç place, lie could not shut his eyes to-
the fact, that, however sliglit the anumal waste, this must amount ina
a given number of years, to sucb or sucli a quaiitity. lIn liike manner,,
oae residing, near an estuary in which, rock-sediments wrere constantly
under process of deposition, would be forced to ackinowledge by what
ho sav daily or annually going on, that iu course of tiîne (other
,Conditions not interf'ering) a delta of greater or kess extent mustr
iieeessarily arise. But to, inie the two cases parallel, we should.
have to assumne that these natural processes, would produce, nût their
obvions and natural resuits, but some altogrether u nexpected issue.
Natural selection as maintained by Mr. Darwin, is undoabtcdly 4-
inodifying power or.princîple of recognised action ; and no one eaur
read the section of bis book wbicll refers to that subjeet, without
deriving profit and instruction from the perusA~ But when the,
author attempts to establish the sufficiency of t .,ýs power to effeet
geierie chances, stroager arguments are certaiuly required, tinay

lie bas yct been able to bring forward.
Afte-P soine additional remarkis of au interesting and original

eharacter, on tlie lamr- influewcing ývariation, but wIhich our compara-
tively limited space compels us te pas over, 'we arrive at a distinct
portion of' the -work, i wvhich the author, having stated his views in
detail, aad advauiced ffacts in support of the theory whichi these
ernbody, takzes up the so-called difficulties of tiiis theory, or the
questions -whichi oppose thcmselves to its reception. Some of these
have beeti already toucbed upon, ana others mnust baave suggested
ilheiselves to the reader, but -\,e have forborne to consider them
col]ectivcly until reaching the present part of the woric, in which
they are boldly broughlt fIorivard and combated by the nuthor himself'.
Mr. Darwin enunciates them as follows:

«ILiig b4fore havin.- nrrived at this part of my work, a crowd of diffieulties
vill have ocetirrcd to thec reader. Sumne of them -ire so grave that tc this day 1
qan îîever irefleot on theni %vithout being stagg"ered; but, to the best of iny judg?.
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ment, the greater nîtînher are only apparent, and those thant are real are not, 1
tbiik, fatal fo mly (Ileory.

These difflo*îî1tieg andt objections may bce classed un-ler flie following hieads:-
iiistly, WhY, if species bave descentlei froîin otiier Fpecies by in4ensibly fine

gradattions, du -,e îîot everywhere Foe iîrnuinerable tratîsitional foras i Wly is
not ail nature in coufus.oti IiîStead of the species being, as we sce theml, 'well
defined?

Secondly. is it possible that an animal having, for instanice, the structure and
habits of it baLt, could hiave been formned l'y flhc modification of some nuiiai with
wbuolly différent babits ? ca'i ve believe thiat natural seleetion tould produce, on
the one hianil, organs of trifinîg importance, -a as the tail o? a gir;iffe, wvbieh
serves as3 a fiy-fl:ipper, and, on the other band, organs of suchl wonderful structure,
as Ille o.ye, of wiii we hardly aL% yet. fiîdly niiderstancl the inimitablP perfeetion 1

Thiirdlly, ean instincts be îicquired and modified tliroufyli natural sehiction 1
What 811011 wc SytÎ o 0 marvellouq an instinct as that which heads tuheu Lu inake
ceils, wvhieli have practicatly autieipated the discoveries of profound inatheinatie-
jans ?

Fourthly, howv eau we accounit for species, -ivlieni crosýcd, beingr sterile and
producin- sterile off-apritig,, whieast-, wlwîx- vakits ue crosRed, tlîcir fertility i
uîuillipaired Il

The first objection is met on Mr Darwin's part by severaI plens, of
wîhichi we give the autbors own sum-.ary below, rnerely stating our
personal. inability to see clearly the force of' his replies. We
should reineniber, in this commoetion, thait our present knowledge le
not confitied to a fewv lirnited areas, but extendes over alinost the
whole surfaice of' the globe ; and impertèect as the geological record
miay be, it is at least exceedingfly surprising that neither dead nor
existiiig nature in any part of the Nvorld shonld ho capable of niford-
ing direct support, howevei,,qligrht, to the author's views. We cannot
but thiîîk, consequently, that he askçs us here to accord liini too
much. The following, are the arguments-as given in a condensed
forîn byj the atithor hirnself'-bv whichi the first of the above most
serions objections is attempted to be overcome -

" To suai up, I believe that species corne to ba tolerably 'wefl-defialed objects,
aind do not at aîiy one period preecît an inextricable chians of varyiug and inter-
niediate links: firs.1y, becatîse lie,% varieties are very slowly formed, for variation
is a very slow proces!z, and naturai selction eau do notlîing untit. favourable
variati.îns chianci, to occur, and until a place iii the natural polity o? the country
eau bubetter fild bysomie mohiflea-tinu of sorne one or more o? itsinhabitants. And
such îîuî plaîces -vill <lepend ou slow change o? climuate, or on the occasional
immigrationi o? new iîabtutadprobably, ia a stillimore imporlant dvrgree, oa
soînu of fh l ui lhabitatîts beeoming slowly miodifieci, with thc new forms thus
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produced nnd the old ones acting and rcacting an each aller. Su that in any onc
region atni any one Urtne, wc oughit onWy to sec, a fewv speeles presenting Blight:
rnodiflcationq of structure in) snie <iegree pernianent; and tis assurcdly ive sec.

Secondiy, areas now comtinunous rnust; often have existed within the rccent period
in it3oiatQ(l port ions, in whichi inany, forais, more especially arnimîgst the classes
whielh muitc for C.tch birt-t ancl ian<Ier nmneiz, mai, have eepzirately been rcndered
su[flcicmtiy distinct ta rank as. represcutative species. Iti this case, interniediate
varieties betweemt te several represenbitive species and their comion parent,
mnst fornmmrly have existed in eachi brolcen portion oi the land, but these links
will have ben stpplanted and extermninatd durimg the proees ai natural
selectin, su that thcy wiiI no lontger' exist; in a living stjte.

Thirdiy. wvImc two or more varieties whieh hlave been formned in different
portions ni a strictiy continuions area, initeriediate varieties will, it is probable,
at first have be-en fornied in the interinediate zo'nes, but ùhey will generahiy have
had ashmort .inuration. rior those iterne.iiate varicties ivili, irona eaàsuns aiready
assigned -namieiy, froin what we know (if the aetital distribution of closely aiiied or
represctttativc specees, and lilkewise of emoîlde varieties), cxist; in the
interniedi;tte zones in lesser numnbers than te varietà:es wvhich they tend ta conneet.
Fram titis cause niotte the intermuediate varicties %viii be liable ta aucidientai
extermitnation; and duriug thc prorcss af furthet' umdiflealion through naturai
selection, mhey wiii ainiast cemtaimtiy be beaten anmd suppammtetl by te forais wltich
they eonntect; for thèse, froin existing iii gt'eatet nunibers wiii, in thc aggregate,
presemt tmore variation, and thus bc further imiproved througli nattural selection
and gain fmtrtr advanttages.

Lasily, ionking, not ta any anc timne but ta ail Line, if my theory be true,
nurnbetiess intermediate varietie.3, linkzing mozt cesely all Mie species ai thc saine
granp touget ber, inust ttssurediy have existed - but the very pracess af matural
éelection conistantiy tends, as bas been so allen rentarkc-d, ta exterminate the
parentfrtns and te intcrinediatc iinks Consequentiy evidu.nce of their formner
existence eond be fiund only anongGt fossit rernaiî%s, wvhieh arc preservcd. as we
shall iu a future chapter attenîpt ta show, iii an extreineiy inperfect and internait-
tout rerord?,

With regard ta the objections placed under the second head,
objections of perhaps a stîli more grave cham'acter, the replies, as
might be expccted, are eveni stili less satisl'actory. We have here,
indeed, two principal difficulties3 wlxich it i-s impossible to set aside
except by the aid of entirely gratuitous suppositions. In one of
these difficulties, the mode of' transition of one generie forai into
amother-of (and à1r. Darwyin might have chasea a more startling
examnple) an insectivorous quadruped fito a bat, for instance-the
author confesses that ho caui gi\ve us no rational explatiation. At
the saine tiine, he tldnik8 SUC/1 difficulties have Very littie weigltt.
The arguments. here, we trust wve do flot speak off'ensively, for nothing
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is farffier frorn, our intention-the arguments here, becoine painfuily

akin to those of the "1,Vestig-es." Take the following for example:

IlSeeing that a few mneîù1Vbrs of sueh water-brcathing classes ns the Crustacea
and Mollusca are adiapted to liye on the land. and seiug tint we have flying birds
anid mnammals, flying inseets of the most diversified types, and formr.tly liad
flying retiles, il, is conceivable that flying fish, whicb now glide far thriougch the
atir, slightly rising and turning by the aid of tlieir fluttericg fin~s. niight have been
modified into perfectly wiriged aii:als. If this had been effected, who would
have ever inagited that ia an early transitional state tbey had been inhabitants oif
the open oceati, and had vsed their incipient organs of flight exclusively, as far as
we know, to escape being devoured by otiier fish î"

If the author had attempted to show thatýan imperfectUy-flying
fish mi ght become gradually modifiedl into a filh possessing more
perfect powers of fiight, the principle might perhaps be admitted, at
least for the sake of discussion: but when" perfectly winged animais"
are spoken of~, especially in connexion witil the context, the argument,
if it nican anything, implies the possible transformation of a llying
:fish into a pterodactyle or some kind of flying reptile ; and througk
this, or without its intervention, into a bird or a bat-a transforma-
tion involving most assuredly, greater diffliculties, than any examples
of petty, subordinate modifications, such as the author's tabular lists
xnay exhibit, Nvill hel- us to consider one of littie weight. Turning
now to the second of the grave difliculties referred to above, the
formation of a complex organ, like the eye of a vertebrated animal,
by the graduai modification of au inferior organ in a lower type, we
may again let the author speak for himsecf : only warning the i'eader
unfamiliar -tvith. geological discussions, that where Mr. IDarwin speaks
of our having to descend far beneath the lowest known fossiliferous
stratum to discover the eariicst stages by which the eye in the verte-
brated class bas been perfected, he assumes data altogether denied
by the greater number of our most eminent geologists. The lowest
sedimentary rocks (containing- it shonid be remarked many beds
which retain ail their sedimentary characters, and thus agree with
higlier and fossiliferous strata) are generally looked upon as truly azoie
formations: as deposits accumulated before the dawn of life uponl the
globe. The first fish-rexnains, moreover, the earliest recognisedl
examples of Vertebrata, do not occur ab or near the actual base of
the fossilferous strrtta, but only ab the extreme upper limit of the
Silurian formation; and in nil our earliest fiches the eye exhibits
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apparently the normal structure. Fiz;hes and other organismes, mary,
it is true, have livcd at earlier periods than Geology indicates ; but
that view, whether true or thise, is purely hypothetieni, is opposed to
tlie resuits of actual observation, and cannoù therefbre bo Iegitimately
introduced into an argument of this kcind. But we proeeed to our
quotation, the last that; our decreasing space will -illov us to, give.

"'To suppose that the eye, withl ail its inimitable contrivances for njstingUi
fioets to diflkrent c!sLtnces, for adn-litting différent annnts of lighit, uînd foi, the
correction of oplierical andi ebromnatie aberration couiti have been fm'me4d by
vatural selection, secins, 1 frecly confess, absuii i the highiest posiiblc degree.
Yet reison tells me, that if umnerons gradations frorn 1 pei-feet andi coînplex eyo
to onec veCiy iiiopet-rct andi simple, cachi gradie beitsg tsefti t 0 itS sses eau o
shiown to exist; i, firther, tie eye dues viiiy ever so 8liglitly, and thie vari-
ations bc iiîîherited, whiehi is certainly the case ; and if aloy variation or ofca
tion inie dxccigan be ever useful to an animal under changing conditiong of life,
thien flic dificulty of believing that n per-fect and complex eye coulti bo formec
by natural seetion, thon-h insuperable by our imaginatin, clin li-rdly be
considereti real. How a nerve cornes to be sensitive to liglît, hardly concerus us
"'ore thian how life itself first originateti ; but 1 rom ik tOnt several f.îcts make
me suspect that anly sensitive nerve may be rendereti sensitive to ]ighit, and
liliewvise to those coarser vibrationsr 3,f the air whichi produce ýoonti.

lu looking for the gradations by wvhieli an organi in any speeies hbis been
perfectd, wc ought to look exeliisively to its lineal ncor;bot this is
searcely ever possible, anti we are forced iii cach case to look tosipeeieq or tîxe Fame
group, tîcat is to the colliteral descendants fromi the saine original parent-fumni, in
order to sec wvhat gradations are possible, anti for the chance of some grdtins v-
in- been transmitteti from the earlier stages of descent, ini anl utr.ltercd or littie
altereti condlition. Amoncrst existiuoe Veriebrata, we fioti but a siwili ainoulnt of
gradaction iii the structure of the eye, and froni fowsil speciies Ne can Icîrmi nothiiig
on this heati. In this grecat class %we shoulti probicbly hiave to desuend. far benleâth
the ]owcst known fossiliferous stratum to discover tie eariier stages, by whieh the
eye lins been perfecteti.

In thei Articulata we can commence a series with an opmic nerve merely
coateti with pigment, and withoxit any other îneehanisni ; andi fromi this 1l>-% stige
numerous graîdations of stî'ueture3 , branchiug off in tavo fandianeîtally different
Uines, can be shiown to exist, ucîtil we rcaeh a moderately ligh1 staigo of perfe~ction.
In certain crustaceans, for instance, there is a double rooniea, tlie iniler ones
divideîl itito facets, witmio reach of Mxhich thcre is a leiîs-slaped swcslliîîg. In other
crustaceans the transparent cones wvhich are coated by pigmient, andi whieli
properly --et, only by cxcluding lateral pencils of liglit, are canvex at thieir upper
cnds amtid inust act by convergence; and at their lower enis. tîxere seemes t'? bc an
imperfeet vitrcous substance. Wt hs atcefotm rcl nimnefcl
given, wliieh sliow tliat thiere is mcci graduateti diversity iii tbe evcs of living
crîxstaccans, and bearing la mmnd how imali the nomnber of living aliiiinals iS in
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proportion f.o tiiose -wltii have becoîne extinet, I ean see no vcry great diffleulty
(not more than in te case of many other strtictures) ini hulieving that uatur-al
soection lias convertud the simple apparattus of an optie nerve mcirely coated
with pigmient and ivesteci by transparent memibrane, into ani optical instrument
as perfect as is possscd by any meniber of the great Articulate class.

Re ç'ho wiIt go tlîuis fat-, if lie finids on flnishing this tireatiise that large bodies
of facts, otlier-wi2e inexplicable, cant be explained by the theury of descenit, ought
not to hiesitate to go ftither, and to admit that a structure even as perfect as
thicoye of au engle igh-lt be formed ly nattural select ion, aithougli iii this c;Is, lie
does not li<,ow ny of the tianseitionial grades. His reàson ouglit to conaquer his
imliginaition, thiotghi I have felt the diffxouilty fat- too keenly to bc surprised at any
degree of liesitatiuu in extetnditg the principle of natural selectiori to suei start-
ling lengýthis."

An entire chapter, anal a most instructive 011e, in Mr. Darwin's
booli, is devoted to the subject of Instinct, another serious obstacle
as ail wvi1l readily uuderstand, to the reception of the transmnutation
theory. Mr. Darwin seeks to overconie this obstacle, by establishing
two points:. fli-st, that a certain amount ofjutdgînent or reason enters
into the comnposition of instinct ; and secondly, and clîiefly, that,
instinct eau be shawn, in certain remarkable ca.ses, to be a quality of
gradation, so to say. lu the ceal-building instinct of the becs for
example, he traces out, as he imagines, a specifle counexion between
the hutmble becs and the hive bcee-tbe Mexican 1ipona domestica
affording a transit ion-link. But here, -we should cousider, that, the
principle of instinct is perhaps in no case a simple specyfc priinciple,
nor even a generie one; but a principle pervadiug entire families or
groups, and, as such, one that we maiglit naturalIy infer to offer
inherejît degrees of variation. To establish the point aimed at by
14r. Darwin, wve ought te be able to shew, that the humble-bec
could ho made to acquire the bigher artistie-instinct of the hive-bee.
We inay be told that this might -probably be effected under favour-
able circumstances, aud with sufficient lapse of tinie; but as this
.assumption is altogether without proof', 'we have an equal right to
infer that these separate amounts, or rather Ednds of instinct, were
originally bestowed on these different becs at their special creation.
The followers of Mr. Darwin's theory, would, of course, ridicule the
idea -of a spparate creation on the part of insects so nearly allied ; but
-as they can offer us nothing to the contrary but inférences and
surînises, every one is at liberky, on this point, to cutertain bis onrn
Opinion. Instinct may be legitimately regarded as cntirely depcnd-
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ent uipon the inherent character of the brain or its representatives,
inucli as the mode' and power of flight in birds and other wingyed
animais, depends essentially upon the conformation. of the wing.
lUence the possession of pèculiar instincts in the case of' neuter
insects incapable of continuing their race (as the neuter bees, neuter
ants, &c.,) alluded to by Mr. Darwin as of difficuit explanation,
becomes, on the older theorY, easily explained. Instinct formis, su
to say, a portion of the organization of the animal : and thus, if' a
neuter insect were so organized as to become a fertile one, its,
instincts would necessarily becorne raodifled with the other parts of
the organization. If' instinct be really capable of improvement or
modification, as the transmutation theory is forced to assert, but of'
'which not the slightest proof ie afforded, instinct and reason Mnust in
a inanner be one. But ail known facts are opposed to this, aithougli
the two principles are sornetimes conf'ounded by the unrefiective, or
by those Yrho are disinclined to iýllow a certain share of reas;,on to the
lower animais. Rightly considered, these principles are not only dis-
tinct, but are actually antagyonistic elements. The higier the reason-
ingy powvers, the feebler or less developed becoine the manifestations
of the instinct principle.

We now corne to the fourth great obstacle to the reception of Mr.
Dnrwin's views-the fertility of varieties wben crossed, and the
stcrility of the offspring of separate species in the few cases in which
these latter can be made to unite. This subjeet is discussed by the
author at some length, iiltbough. necessarily Under a, very limited
aspect. His data are chiefiy, indeed almost entireiy, derived from.
the Vegetable Kingdom, and hence, are scarcely available as far
test-elements l'or the proper elucidation of the question. The
broad, opp)osing facts presented by animal hybridisra are left, and
unavoidably, aiinost untouched ; or are mashed under other more or
less distinct inquiries:. as wvhere the autiior says-" Laying aside the
question of fertility and sterility, i ail other respects there seerns to
be a general and close similarity in the offspring of' crossed species
and, of crossed va,,rieties." Briefiy, on this sub,ject, we require to
know why separate species (wbhich under Rfi'. flarwin's view are
notbiug more thaiî varieties) cannot be made to bm'eed together, or
do not breed together ini the wild state - or why, in the few%
instances in Nwhich this je efi'ectcd between closely allied l'ormes, the
offspring are .ster-ile-w-iilst on the other band, our knowvn varieties
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breed freely, and produce fertile offspring ? This is the real question
at issue; and, up to the present tim-e, it hias received no defiaite
answer, except on the assuinption that true species are separate and.
distinct creations, and are intended by the CitEATOU to remain
distinct.

Some of the most strikcing arguments in opposition to the trans-
mutation theory, are based on geological revelations. These have
been already referred to in a previons page, but as Ml r. Darwin bias
devoted a separate chapter to their consideration at the portion of
the worki to which we have now' arrived, wo mill briefly re-discuss
them before closing our review. These geologyical arguments are two-
fold : I1lirst, the non-occurrence of intermediate-or transiLionary foris,
in rock-strata ; and, secondly, the simultancons occurrence. again and
agaiu, aù varions geological horizons, of' entire groups of allied forais,
distinct entirely (or for the greater part) fromn the organismns of lower
and consequently earlier formed deposits. To make these points
clear to our non-geological readers, we mav observe, that, on ecd
side of the Atlantic, we find certain beds entirely destitute of organie
remnins, underlying other beds in which these, remiairis occar in great
numbers. lia some places it is diffleuit to draw an exact line of
demarcation between the two, but that in no way affects our argul-
ment. At a certain depth, ail fossils cease. Now, some observers,
Mr. Darwin amongst others, believe that orgauie formis really existed
duriug, and perhaps before, the deposition of these fossil-free strata.
Many of' these strata, it should be observed, are evidently înuch
altered, by various chemical, igneous, or other agencies, fromn their
original. sedinientary condition; and hience, fossils, if ever enclosed in
thern, may'.have becomne obliterated. Other strata of this flossil-f'ree
series, however, in various parts of the world, clearly retain their
,original characters, and do not differ, except in the absence of fossils,
from. many fossiliferous strata above thein. From this fiact, comnbined
Nvith the great thîckness aud extent of' the rocks in question; most
geologists consider these to bie truly azoic rocks, formie& out of
sediments deposited before the actual creation. of living thiags. I1f
this could be absoluitely proved, the transmnutation theorýy would re-
ceive its death*bloir: because in the strata which suceed or lie above
these, and which constitute, be it remembered, the first or earliest
fossilif'erous strata really known, we find varions types appearing
simultaneously ; and amongst these types we meet -,vith various

383
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alIlied forms without any intermediate or truly transitionary links
betwcen thein. If' w'e cannot absolutely assert, however, that these
8iltirian. f'orrns (using the terin SiIw'ian ia its extended senise) were
the first created ferrms upon-our earth, the weiglit of ev'idence is in
favour, and strongly in faveur, of thait viewv. Ilence, in conunon
justice, the contrary hypothesis, restiiig as it does on purcly negative
evidence, ought net te be admizted into the discussion. But if' we
,exclude it, what beceines of MIr. Darwitn's theorýy? "If' my theory
bc true," writes Mr. Darwin -"' it is indisputable that before the
lowvest Sihirian stritum was deposited, long periods eIapsed, as
long as, or prol "-,Iy fiar longer, than the whole interval frein the
Silurian age te ,tie present day:- and tliat during these vast yet
quite Unkixown periods of' time, the world swarmed with living
crentures." But if' se, where are -the remiains of' these ? Vast thick-
iiesses of' rocky strata, forined during soîne at Ieast of these periods,
,occur iii varieus parts otf the ýîorld, but ns yet no fossils have been
,obtaitied frein them ; whilst the remains of forins which flonrished
af'terwards, are entornbed i thousands i the overlying rocks. It is
net, suflicieut to ut-ge, in refutatioii, that the lower Iirnit of the fossil-
ibearimg strata has been pushed lower and lower by the discovery of
un obscure graptolite. here, and the fraigment of a trilobite, there.
To substan tiate Mr. Darwin's theory, soniething more than this is
clearly req uired.

IBtt passing ever this weighty obstacle, we flad in these geological
revelatiens, others net less weig-hty. Above the Silurian formations,
for example, we find another set of' strata, te, which, collectively, the
terin Devonian has been applied, and in whicli the fossils (with very
'few exceptions) are entirely different. Above the Devonian beds again,
we corne upen the Carboniferous with another distinct series of organie
xemans ; and s0 on successively, throug-h varions other gronps of
strata, eaeh rcpresenting a certain period of turne during which it was
underiprocess of' depos 'ition in the form o? muddy, sandy, or calcareoua
sedliments. lIn these sediments, inoreever, a portion of the fiera and
fauna of the peried (id est: of the plants and animais then living) was
cntombed, and se preserved te us: just as we sc, at the present day,
the leaves, shelis, boues, &c., of existing organisms, enclosed in sedi-
,nents under process of deposition in seas, lakes, and estuaries. Now,
on the hypothesis of distinct acts o? creation, there is nothing' unae-
counitable in*the sudden appearance, successivcly, of these distinct sets
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çaf forms, and in the want eof transitional -forms aiong-st themn; bu~t
~teabrupt appearance in this mariner, of' numerons, varied, and dis-

'tinct types ; and especially, the abrupt appearance of' distinct sets eof
1these, again an'd again, ini g3ol3gic:il hiist:ry, if net absolutely fatal, is,
nit least, high-ly adverse te the L'unarckiani or transmutation view.
'The only possible way indeeci, iii this cl- -, to reconcile ùfct with thcory,
is to maintain, ;vith Wr. Darwin, the imperfection eof the geologicai
record. But adrnittivig, freely the impertéct state of this record, i.ve May
legitimately inquire if the imperfection be realiy sufficientto invalidate
~the force eof onr argument. Ila each eof these- gtoups of' rocks, we have
'evidence, accordirig te Mdr. Darwin' s own she\wing, eof the lapse of' au
immense interval eof time-'and yct, transition-_forms are absent. And,
zagain, is it flot xnest remarkable that the aunais eof this impert'ect
record, belonging te diffirent and distant ages, and cellected from
;sucli widely distant localitiesý, should ail tell the same tale, should al
point te one and the samne conclusien, and that an adverse one te Mr.
flarwin' s view. Assurcdly, this cannot be the mere effeet eof chance.
If se, it is as remarkable ais would be the case of ~a hundred coins,
thrown at randin injte the air, ail falling -%ith the saine face upper-
rnest. it seems impossible therefore, te avoid the conclusion, that,
,althougl-by the advancemnt of orgaiec ferras generally, trom
lower te higher types, which, it reveals ; by the extinction eof entire
Yaces, which it piainly anneunces; by the vast perieds of -time, wuhicb
the. j ast explanation of its facts demands -Gelogy rnight st.em at first
thouelit to lavar the transmutation hypotiiesis: its records, when
rightly -aaà fairiy read, will be feundl altogether opposcd te that il-
lusive view.

We luav&not yet reached the end eof Mr. Darwins book: severai
acapters;still remain. undiscussed, but the grand argument v&irtually
'cieses-here. The remaining portions of the work are occupied chiefly
b3 «additionat illustrations, and by a general rccapitulatory statemnent.ot
the -sabjects broughtunder review in the eariier chapters ot' the olume.
'These illustrations bear principaily on the difficulties attached te the
com-menly received blief, .the special-creation theery as this lias been,

~termed ; and seek teupheld the development view, net by shewing
,the real, strength eof this, but by exposing the .assumed weakness. of-the.
oppesing -system-.--in its. impossibility, for example, , te expulain:,,fjhe
cause et' varions. striking'pheuomena, connected with the geographiqal

«Vol.V. 21)
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distribution of plants and animais, the embryological developmcnt of .
these, and so forth:

itthis is scarccly a logical, certainly not a just method, of
mieeting the question. Mie case stands thus. Certain facts are given ee
certain rcmarkablc plienomena are witncsscd everywhlere arouw1. us.
WMe are ,sledl to explain them. Vie are forced to, confess thiey trans,
cend our explanation. Vie are asked how flic worldl cornes to be
peopleti by so very xuany diffîtrent plants and animais. We reply, by
the aet of' the Cirii.Toit: these plants anti animais, beiig flic essei-
tially-uncehanged descendants of species separately ercateti at the com-
mnencemnent of the existing state of things. But, say oui' questioners, if'
tlîis be the case, if these type-forrns were ail separately created, is it not
muost strange that certain point9 of resembiance shouiti per-vade the
xvhoie?- Eveux proud Mlàan in his physical organization is but thc end-
Enk of tuie series, differing only iii speciai poinlts of strncture from the
heast tlitt perishietlî. Is it niQt rnost remarkable that iuany formsý
sixouiti ba-ve beeni createct with rudinxentary organis (as the marmmS of
maie mnammnals, thie solder'i and abortive wings of certain inseets, &e.)
iuselcss, uior:naiiy, to thiemselves, tliough use fui, under an eniargeti de-
xrelopnient, to other forms ? lIs it flot most startling thiat the foetal
fôrmis of varions animais shoniti pass througli1 certain stages of develop-
ment, representing in part tIc organization of' othier types? Are not
thiese and other facts that rnight be adduced, realiy wvithout obvions-
expinationi on the view thiat eacli species lias been separately ereated,.
and kept distinct ?

To these questionings, we hàve, of course,but one rcpiy: These-
strange phienomiena.. we xuakc auswer, are regardeti by us, as parts
of a great plan, conceiveti and carried ont by the AL.M!GHTY in
his wvisdom, for sorne purpose uinfathomable to, us nt present, and
perliaps ever to remain. unfathiomed by our restrieted, powers of
inquiry. Beyond this, they are as inexplicable to us, as the objeet
of Our presence here is inexplicable. They belon- to those xuys-
Leries of GO» %viceh are kept ""on flic outside of man'S dlream.-"
Many have attcrnpted. their interpretation, but ail, as yet, have failed..
INot so, say the supporters of the transmutation theory-thcse diffi-
culties are met aud answered by flic prineiple of "d cescent vitlh mnodi-
iication'>I of species fromn one another. let us do this theory no
injustice. It eertainiy doca afford a rational expl.anation of the remark-

3s6
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able facts letailed above; but whien tcstcd by otiier facts, it feuls
entirely. It is comparatively easy to invent a theory in explanatioi
of a particular series of phienomena, provided we be allowed to cxclude
ail collaterai facts from consideration. If wve look back into the history
of any science, how inany futile, thougli at one tirne universally-ae-
repted thecories of' tlîis kind, do we niot encounter. Many of these,
hoivever, thougli eventuail discarded, have hielped by their elabora-
tion, to cnrichi our knowledgce; and, tise iide discussion to ivliich the
prescrit work lias led, wvil1 undoubtcdly yield tîso same good fruits.

Ini conIuding- our coiifcssediy-imperfcct analysis of thiis notcd Essay,
we rnay perhaps bc allowed to state, apologetically, th-at having been
disappoiutcd of a review on tise suhject, by another pen, we 'have been
forced, et the eleveiith hour, to throw thus' hastily into form, the*
thoughits suggested, to us by an impartial study of tise wvork when
iirst obtainiec. [f wehave been compeIlecI to reeord. Our pIotest
ag-aiust tise reception of' what we believe to be an unfounded theory,
no one, we rnay safehy alfirmn on thie other hand, cen Iay down Mr.
Darwin's book, so remarkablc ie many points of viewv, without feeling
that a large accession of new thou-ht lias l.eoen addled. by it to our
common. store. E. J. 0.

'SCIENTIFIO AND LIT33RA?«Y NOTE S.

LIST 0F IRDS OBSERVED INT TE VICINITY 0F HAMILTON, 0. W.
ARRANGED AFTER TRE SYSTEM 0F AtUDUBON

13Y TROMÂS MCILWRAITII, ESQ.

The objeet of the writcr in prcpariiig the foilowing iist, lias been to, afford sucli.
information as inay be of use, should inquiry et any future period lie made te-
garding the birds frcqucnting this part of the couutry. In its present state, the
list lias been drawn up from observations mnade during ocesional excursions
within a pcriod of four yeers. Those who are ecquainted with thc subjcet will
sec that it is nccess.irily ixiconiplete; but it 'mijl lie easy to add the naines of
such species as mey yet bie found. In order that the Iist may be strictly local, no
species lias bccn mentioned wIii lias not beca found wvithin slix miles of ^the

eity lmits. enus J3UtCO.-BUZZAUD.

1. B3. horcalis-?cZ-laiZcd H;awk. Scen in sprin- aud feil. Not vcr comnmon.
2. B3. lineutus-.R«. ihouldiered Hawk. More plentiful tanu thse prcceding,.

which it resembles iii appearance aud habits.
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3.B. IngApus-RoiigA-.Pqgi-d B'izzard. r uents the maursby shiores, of the
Bay; feedlitg on nlilce andi %wouded birds.

4. 1.risyiacu-ra.oedBazzczrd. Abundatit during spring. Fro-
qucnts the c uadows nar thc Lake.

GenUS HalsoetUS.-SEA& EAOGLF.
Il H. eucocplalus-Bald Eaffle. A few pairs wintcr rouind the Bay Shiore,.

beiug miore plentiful, andi morîe easily approacheti tinoi the aduit.

Genus P~do.O»arFs.AK
3. r Haoetu-Eik-Haak.Seeu fishing in the Bay -in spring-aud fI11, Nôt

known to brecti here.
Gesns Falco.-FtLro.

3.F. peregris-.'cregriinc ile~l<o. Accidentai]. Ras beea observeti Êtrikiug
down ducks îîcar Burliagltoi Be.tch.

2. Fi. palunîhaiius-Pigeon lIawk. Common in autunmn, 'wbcn it attends Uic'
Iloc1<s of blackbiî'ds which roost in the inarsh.

S. F. sparvcrius-Sparrow Hlawk. More common ia cither of the prcgeding.
]3reeds uear the city.

Genus Astur.-lA&wfc.
1. A. Cooperi-CoopeXs Uawk. Scen ini spring antd fall. Not conimon.
2. A. fuseus-Shiarp-sldnned .Uawk. Scen in spring andi fil. 'Not comrnou.

GenusCius-Ata.
1. C. cyaneus-Coinmon Harrier. Oftcn accu sailin- over the>iuarsma9; -parti-

,euary drig he al. Genus Surnia.-Dxr. OwL.
1. S. futierea-Hawrk Owl. Occa.sionally met wlîli turîng severe winters.

2. S. nycteft-Siuoy Owl. Very picatiful duriag sonie winters, at the beach.
Betwcen Novemnber, 1858. anti March, 1 ]859, seventeen sp-cirnens werc brouglit to,

maarkect by lishiermnic anti ethers. ]3ctwea Noveniber, 1859, anti Mardil, 1860,
.Joaly two individuals -more killeti.

:Genus UIlula.-NionT Owr.
3U. Acadica-Sakw7tlet 0wl. Frequently eaugrhiz during the day, ia cmpty

~louses, throughout the country. Net scen iii winter.

Genus Syrniutn.-U-ooTzïG OWL.
* .S. nebulosuin-Barred OwL. The most comnon speccas of tlm:s fàmiIYý-

Seen ia.siprîng and fait: not observe in lanumer.

Genus Otus.-EAn£» Owr.
1. 0. vugaris--Long-Eered Osai. liather rare. Observeti only in the- fait.
2. O. br.-chlyotus-Mlor-Earcd Owa. More frequently scen thna thc prceding.

ýýObserved to but <luring the day, in eloudy -'wcather.

Genus Bubo.-HoiUNE. OWL.
B.1. Virginianus- Virginiait Torncd OsaI Not vcry rare. No particular

iamut.
2. 3. Asio-llZed Rortzcd OwLi One shot on Uic top of a storie.hoUse at

Cooka s'Wliarf, Noveniber, 1859.
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Gens O:-pinulgu%.-Go&T. Sucrxma
i. . vcîfsus1V/ip-oor W'lZ.Gpcierily distributed. Coinlnoss.

Genus Gliordeie3 -Nsosiir Iw
1. O. Virghinrsum-iglit Ifawk. ManssdantL. J3recs ii thse woods near (lie Day.

Genlsis cieLuma-Swim'r
1. 0. pelaqgia-Cliiinney Sicalloss. Abussdasst everywhere.

Gtsuw Iliruniei.-SWA.LO',.
1. BH. putrpurea--Perple MAartin. Quite cesison, isi tihe City.
2. IL Iiclor- IriiUe-bellied Swalloso. Abisint. Generaiiy chistribsttd.
8. ILI fsiva-Clif Ssoalloo. Lsss commssun tisaisLi th e dsg ]uiidà in

colonies oun tise outside of' birsî, '&c.
4. H. rttstica-Bitrit Siralow. Quile commson. I3ssilds in-ide of barns, 4-c.
5. H. siparia--Bank 8<aIlow. .Abutdacit. XcsLs 'in sanid-baukis routsd tise

Bay Shore anud eisewhere.

GeŽsn is iepi-iiacir
I. M t~~inssss2' r ýqcWtcr. Getiersdiy distributed, Not ablsiânt.

2. M. ern a~~ crestei lycalc/her. Qslite Co1111s1011 ini Llise woods.
S. M Cooperi-CoopWr' I4',yvalcIier. Qne is>dividua1 sisot is i swusînp near Lis.

Bay Shorsse.
4. M. Aeadica-Simill Grecit-crcxted 27'lca(fcr. Abuusdsuiit i tise w,.a<s.

6. M. virens- 1Vcod Pcre-ive P/tyciticher. Lems cessmunn tisai tise 1pîecedisg.
Freqsesuts <Icad trees.

7. M. rutiui!;s-Redstart. Comimos i thLie woeds, iiis unsmer.
S. M. flaviveutris- Ydllouoôellicd 1îtycatdIcr- Osily onue rosund. (Not rnentîened

b'y A.udubon.)
Gessus bioots-Lcrsn'V&ua

1.M. uitrzitus-foodlcd Warbler. Ossiy o'ne spriiîe fuid.
2.M. Csadensî-Cauada .Fl1 jcatcitcr Quite =nsinoes duving spriag uand cari>'

3. M. Wýilsei-Wdisoel'x Flycaichmr Only Onec specimen fund.

Gsenus Sylvieola.-WVoon WVA.iBLsR.

1. S. coronata-Ylw-crotossed WuQod IVarbskr. Abutidant dus un; sprisig andc

2. S. stria.L-Black--poli Wod liTa rbler. Iùtber rare. Ari-ives isite =ud
leswes eariy.

S. S. casEtanea-Bay-ra~ee Wood Marbler. A regisiar visiter is spsiiig.
Not nunscuS

4. S. Woodepsl-C~s,~ts& 1VJI arUcer. ftatber coswîson. Nesto
nion- tise iftire.

5~. S. vinus- villecreepi;ug lvood IWarUer. Qlîite comns. Onse cf tise fir8t
te arrilve.

6. S. Vs us-Temlcck lVcrer. Observed ins Septenibes' cssy.
'~.S. iress-lacqlLe3fd Green llltiod IVas'bler. Matiser commnnu is spring.

S. S. rsaritisssa- Cape .3ll»y Woed Jiarbler. Rasre, Twco speciisîeus procured.
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9. S. corlea-Ooerideaa Wood Warbler. Abundant in somne seasons: less s0
in otherg.

10. S. B!ack-bureîo-Blackburnitzn IPood JVarbler. A regular vieitor, in un-
certain nunibers.

Il. S. ostiva-Yellow-poii WVarider. Abundant. Builds in i3hade trees ie
the city.

12. à. Petpchia- YelIozo lied-poli IVarbier. Commnon in the falu; rare in spring.
13 S. Aniiericaea%-Bite Yeliowbaek Wood 1,Varbler. 'Not very plentiful.
14. S. Canadi(-ensis-Bac.--tltroated Blue Wood IVarider. Pleetiful in spring.
15. S. maculosa-Back and Yeilow WVood Warbi'er. An irregular spring,

visitor.
Genus Triclms.-GRoUND WARBLER.

1. T. Mnri1andica-.2fairyland Yellow-tlroat. Not common nari teCity: more
so in retired swarnps.

2. T. Philadelphia. Rire. One found May 2Stli, 1860.

Gens Helinain.-SwAmp WARDLEu.

1. R. celata-Orangc croicied Szcaiip IVarbler. Only one specimen fournd.
2. H. irubricapill,,-NLashvilie Swal)ip lVarbier. Quite cotîmnon. Breeds near

the City.
3. 1-1. chriysoptera-Golden7.wiiigcd .Siamp IVarbicr. Offly one specimeu found.

Genus MiUotilta.-CEEN~G \VARBLFIL.
1. M. vaiia-Back and Whlite C'rcepiiy NVarbier. Abundant ie the Woods.

GeenS Certlîia.-CEER.
1. C. famiiliairis-Brow7i TLrcc Crcepcr. Coînnicen. Resident.

Genus Troglodytes.-IVREN.
1. Tf. acdon-ffouse IWren. A few pairs spend thxe summer ix: the gardens of

the City.
-2. T. hymenalis- lWlinder WVren. Gonxmon i spring and fl.
3. T. palustr-is-ilfar-sh JVren. Found le ail the marshcs round thxe B3ay in

siinier.
Genrîs Parus.-TÎr.

1. P. aýtricapillus-Blaclicappcd Tit. Abuedaunt. Resident.

Genus Re2ulus.-IliWGLLT.
1. R. rsa.trap.,-Goid-crcstcd *lVreiL. Plentiful in spring and fail.
2. R cenýidulai-Rby-crozoncd IVren. Plentiful iii spring and f.111.

Genus Sialia.-3LUE BIRD.
1. S. Wýilsoni-Con2no7t Bine Bird. Pleetiful fromn early spriet, tâIi bte in the

Lail.
Genus Orplheu.q.-Ioorio BiRD.

1. O..Caroliipnsis-Cat Bird. Q.uite common. Frequents low thiieltets.

2. O. Rufus-Brown Tlirush. Less comnmon than the precediug-.
Genus Turdus.

1. T. inîiratorius-Robin. Abueditnt; breeds le the City gardens.
-2. T. iusieus-Wood Tlirish. RaLlier rare. Frequets solitary wvuods.
.3. T. 'Wilsoi-Tawity Tltrush. Rather common.
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4. T. solitarius-Ifci Tltrusl. Rathcr conunon. Sinilar i manuer and
haunt tO the procedingr.

G omis Seiurus.-WVOOD WAGTAILS.

1. S. auroc.ipillus-Goldeit.crownied Wfood TVagtail. Common in 'tic woods in
summer.

2. S. novaeboraceusis-Aquatic Wood TVagtail. Comnon ; Iess so than the
preceding.

Getius AnthiUS.-PIPlr.
1. A. Ludovicianus-Americaiz Pipit. Strag livg flocks seen iii spring iuîd faill

Genus AIaud(a.-LAitr,.
1. A. atpestris-Shore Lark. Occasionally scen in company Nvith pecetrophanes

ni valis.
Genus Pleetropli.ines.-LAIK BU.YTlNG,.

1P. Lap)ponica-Laplaizd .Lark Bunting. Occasi6ualUy fourni in conipany
wit. the succecding species.

2. P. ival is-Siowluke. Abundant whiie snowv renmains on the -raound.

Genu% EniberiZa.-BUTl;G.

1. E. égrtmitiea-Bay-wingecl Bunting. round i any grass field in stommer.
2. B. Savau)ua-,Savanna/t Buniting. RaLlier rare. Simihir in habits to tlie

preceing.
ô. E. pusillai-Eidd ,Sparrow. Not very nunierous; brecds near~ [te city.
4. E. socialis-Oltipping Sparrotc. Q.uite common. Builtis in shade trocs in

streets.
5. E. Oautadcusis-Trcc Sparrow. S5mai] flocks scen during- -vintCr.
6. B. passerina- Yellow winýged Buniinr. Raiater rare.

Genus Niplîoa --SNow BlRD.
1. N. liyemalis-Coiniiao?&Sitoit Bird. Commun. Resident.

Genus SpiZa.-PAI-TE-D BUNTING.

1. S. cyzinea-Idigqo Bird. Cumnion in [the woods froni May tili September.

Genus Arnmodramus-Siuoat FiN-cix.
1. A. p.tlustris-Swanp Sparrow. Breeds in tlie reed beds of thie Bay.

Genus Liuarin.-LuiarnE.
1. L. mior-L.sser .Zedpoll .Linnet. A -winter 'risitor. Pleutiful in so;De

semsons; less su, lu otbers.
2. L. pius-Jiin Linnet. Less numierous [han thie preccding.

Genus Carduelis.-GoLx, FINcHr.
1. C. tri stis-Ooid Finchi. Abundaint. A feu, remain duxiug wvinter.

Genus Fringilla.-Fi.xcin.
1. F. Ilia.ca-,ox-colourcd Sparrow. Accidentai in the fail.
2. F. nelodia-Sonq Sparw àbndu ro arch tili Novembor.
3. F. Pennisylvaîiea.- lVhtite Tltroated Sparrow. Commnonuspring aud fai.
4. ý. leucuplrys- White-crowuicd Sparrow. Rather rare. OnIy seen inispring.

Genus F>ipilo.-Gaousn; JxNcu.
1. P. erytLiroptlamus-2I'whc .Dutingii. Not very numerous.
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Genuis Erytlirospizi.-PURI'ra r FiNcu.
1. E. Purpurea-Plirple Finch. Occasionat in the Nvoods inu winter.

Geaurd Gorytlits.-PiýNE FsNcU.
1. O. enueceator-Pinc Gro.,ýbcdk. A m'întter visitur, appeavincr in considei'nble

numbers in some seisons, andi uo at ail in others. Couiînon duriug, tho -%vinter
of 1859-60.

Genlis Loxia.-CRnSSBaur..
i.L. Curviro tra-Crossbill. An iregular winter visiter.

Genlis Coccobous-SoNo GRosBEAx*
1. C. Ludovieinus-Rose-breasted Grosbcczk. Not very niumerous. Frequenta

isecludeti groves.
Genuis PyraPgaL-RE» BIn».

1. P>. rubra-&carlet Taitager. Commion in tlie woods in suinmier.

Genus Dolichiony.-lùItoE BiaD.

1.D. oryzivora-Bobo-liik. Common. Fî'equeiLs grass fildits.

GenUS 1Moltrus.-Q.OW BIRD.
1.M. pecorîs-Common Cow Bird. Abuîîd:nt ail ovcr the countr'y.

Genus.Agellai Js.-MARSa BLACKBIILD.

I.A. phioeuiceus-Red-iwbîgcd Starliiug. Abuîîd.îît i ai the marshes.

Genus lCterus.-HM.N-îFT.

1. I. Balîiîore-Balim>ore Oriole. Cannion in ii e woode andi orchards.

Genlis Qtuiscaius.-CRow BLAC.KBIID.

1. Q. vcrsicoior-Crow J3lackbird. Secu iu spriing anîd fall. Not ôbserved te~
breeti mîai the city.

2. Q. ferrugiueus-Rusty Grack/e. Abundant in the fit)), when flbey spenti
the day in the pioughed fields, anîd ront in the rccds of the miarali at niglit.

Genlis Sturneila. -11£%row STAIILING.

S. Ludoviciana-.'eadrw Lark Comnioî froin cariy spriug tii) late in ibe fuit.

Genlis Corvus.-Catow.
1. 0. Americauus-Oo7ninoyi Orow. The main body migratory ; a few resident.

Genuis Garrius.-jty.

1. G. cristatus-Bluo Jay. Comnion. A few resident.

Genus Lanius.-Snnîitiu.

1. L. borealis-Anericai S/erike. A fewv individunls seen cvery wiîîter.
'2. L. Lin'dovicianus-Loggerhecal Skrikc.* Two iudividuails shot iii Apr-il, 1860.

Not observed prior to thatfl datte.

Genlis Virco.

1. V. flavifrons--Yellow-tkroaied irco. Not very numerotis.

15I iî possible th:zt this inay prove to bo the C'ollyrio c.rcur bitoraidcs 0f Blaird. ns accord-
hinm to tliat author, L. Litdovicianus is fonnd only in the Sont th intie anti Gulf States-,
wlxile . e.rc4riilo)oides lias becu gradtially advaiiigl fi-oui the wost, and iniglt hie cxpectcd
to occur buere about Élis tie. 'Witliout couiparing speciiuîcus, it is diffleul to diLtiuiguishi
betwet-i thec twô.
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2. V. gilvus- Warbling Grcenlet. Rarlier commron. Visits te shado trees
in the City.

3. V. oIvcu-R O.ydGreeniet. Cotmniion in thte woods ia sumnalier.

Genus 13oibyci1iat.-WVAxwlNG.

B.1. garrula-Boleia& Cliaftrer. An irreguiar winter vibtor. lJstiaIly seen
in Company %with the pille rba.

2. 3. aî1iî~nss-~<lr ird. Qnite cotumon during summcr, frequently
staying, late in the fat!.

1. S. Carolinensis- JVltit*pbellied .Nuthatce. Co»nrnon. Re4ident.
2. S. Canadc:sis-Red bellicid i.Vittalclt. Oom:non. Not seen in suraîner.

Genu8 Trociius-HunixNa BIRD).

1. T. col ubris-Rzby th roaed Ff i~i?)ng Bird. CoLumon. Seen %vlierever thore
are fiowvers iii stimuler.

Genus AiceCdo.-Ki-SGFisaUER.
1. A. Alcyon-Bclted TC(iuqji.xIcr. Com mon alnng the B3ay shlores.

Venus PiCtIS.-IWOODPrCKER.
1. P. villosis-Ilitiry lVondficikcr. Qttite coninon. Rcsident.
2. P. pubescens-Downy WVoodpecker-. Quite coininflOf. Resident.
3. P. vaîiius-Yelluw-bcllied Woodpecker. Comnion during suininer; breedg

necir Ille City.
4. P. Arctieus-4rclic 2'hree.tocd !Voodpccker. Rare. Tivo specimens procured

in Novenmber, 1859.
5. P. Ca'uiinsis-lcd liellied IlTondpee<-ker. RaLlier rare. Not soen in winter.
6. P. ez-ythirocepbailts-1?ed lieaded liroodpecker. Comîinou in the country; les

s0 uenr the city.
7. P. auratus- aold-winged llVoodpecker. Quite common. Breeds n Car the City-

Gentis Cneeyzius.-AME4aoA,; Ouciioo.
1 . C. erytliolptlhalhnus-3ackbilled Cavkoo. Not very rare.

Gus Ectopistes.-LONG T.AILr.D DovE.
1. E. mniglatoria- Paxçeiiger Pigeont. A reguilar vi,,:tor, in uneertain aumbers.

2.E. Cairulintnsis-Car-oliina Dove. Accidentit], in the fai!.

Getiui Orîlyx.-AmFEaxcAN PARTRLIDGE.
0. . Virginiana-Partidge Quail. Coinnion ini fat! and 'winter.

Gous Tetriio.-GitousL-
1. T. urnbelus-PatoIed Gro; xc. Coimm Resideut:

Genuis Gal!iinU1.-GILaL.LE
1. G. chloropus-Conmon Gu.lleaulc. Fotind in the marshes. Not very

umearous.
Genus Fuliea.-Coo.

1. F. Americana-Conimon Cool. Fouud in the marshes. «Not plentiful

Genuq Oi-t.ygonietr.t.-CioKE: GALLE.rNUrE.

1. O. Carolinus-Sora Ratil. Extreiîxely abuuidaub in ail the marshies duriog
auniner.
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GeBUS RaIius.-RAIL.
1. R. c reptans-C'lappcr Rail. Oconsional, in the marsii.
2. R. Vilgiuinnus- Virýqinian& Rail. More pientiful thmm the preeeding.
3. R. eiegais- Great.Pàed-breasýed Rail. Accidentai. One specinica found.

Genus Chatradrius.-PLOVEn.
1. O. fleiveticus-Blacc-ellied Flouer. A regular visitor at the Becach i

epriug and faeU.
2. C. marmoratus- Goldéib Pover. More mimnerous than the prccedingf.
3. C. vocifurýtus-KIildeer.Flouer. Occiasionai. Nover numerous.
4. 0. seniipaimatus-RPiing Ployer. Ntumierous in spring aud fall.

Genus Strepsiias.-TuntoýmE:.
1. S. interpres-Tirnsonte. Occasional at the beach.

G enus TrîUgCî.-SA DP11'FR.
i. T. pectoraiis-Pectoral iSandpiper. Abundant i the fiait.
2. T. ai pi ua-2edbacked Sand4 oiper. Extreinily abundant about the 25th of

May.
S. T. subiarquata-«ulew iSandpiper. Occasiona1. Not numerous.
4. T. himautopus-Long-lgged Sandpipcr. A few seu at the beach every

ecalson.
5. T. sernipamata-Semipal-mated Sanzdpipcr. Very abuudant in spring aind fait.
6. T. pusi!Ia-Little Sandpiper. Not quite so numerous as the preccdiog, with

which it associates.
>1. T. arenariai-Sanderling S(indpiper. Quite common et the beach.
8. T. islaadica-Pied-headed Sancîpiper. Never vcry numerous.

Genus Lobipeg.-LIoEFooT.
1L. hiyperboreus-Iyper.or.an Lobefoot. Occasiotuaily seen ini small ponds

nearthe ay.Genus Totanus.-TTLER.
1. T. ;nacuiarius-Spotlcd Taller. Breeds near allth)emuddy creeks, round the

Blay.
2. T. iiaivipes-Yellow-slianks Taller. Rather corumon durimg spring and fall,
S. T. vociférus-Tell.tale Taller. Less numerous than the preceding.

Genus Litnos.-GoDWIT.
1. L. foedoa- Great 3,farbled G!odwit. Occusional. Not numerous.
2. L. Hludsonica-Hudsoitian Gocltoit. Rather rare.

Gentis Scolopax.-S.vwa'.
1. S. Wilsoni-lilsoi's iipe. Abutidaut. Migratory.

Genus NuineniuS.-CUabEW.
1. N. iongirostris-Long-billed Curlew. Accidenti ou the Liake Shore.
2. N. Hudsonicus-Hudsoiian~ Uurlew. Less frequent than the preceding.

Genus Ardea.-Hlo<.
1. A. nycticor.%x-Black-cro.nned Night Hélron. Accidentai. Migratory.
2. A. lentiginosa-Aviericau Bittern. Abundant in ail the marshes.
3. A. exilis-Least.Bittern. Less numerous than, the prccdiuig.
4. A. Hlerodias-Great Biie Heron. Rather common.
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Genus Anser.-GoomE
1. A. Onnadensis -Canada Goose. A few rest on the Bay in thcir migratory

course.
2. A. hyperborcus-Sitoi Goose. Accidenitai, in the l3ay.

Genus Cygnus.-SwAý-.
1. 0. Amerieauus-itmerican Swan. Accidentai, iii the Bay.

Genus Aunas.-Ducx.
1. A. bosehns-AIalZard. Common. àligratory.
2. A. obscuraà-Dusky Duc/c. Comnnon. Migratory.
3. A. strepera-Gadwai. Ranre. Only tivo individuals seen.
4. A. Ameviiana-Widgeon. Nunierous ini spring and fall.
5. A. acuta-Pin-tail Ducc. Occasionai. Not, nuinerous.
6. A. sponsa- Wood _Duc/c. Quite common. A fcw- breed near the niarsh.
7. A. Car-olinensis-green.-wiiuped Teal. Numerous in sprin,, and fall.
8. A. diseors-Buc-winged Teal. Lcss numerous than the preccdiigb.
9. A. civpeat.a-Soveller. Rather rare.

Genus Fuligula.-SF& DucK.
1. F. valflýncriana-Canvass?iack Duc/c. Accidentai. Only two, individuals

seen.
2. F. ferina-?ied-head Ducc. Rather common.
S. F. mariht-Scaup DuL/c. Abundant in spring and fall.
4. F. manila minor-Lesser Scaup Duc/c. Abundant. Not distinguished by

Audubon from the preccding.
5. F. rubida-Ruddy Ducc. -Immense numbers taken with the gill-nets in

somne seasons: not seen in others.
6. ri. fusca- Velvet Duc/c. Occasionial, in storiny weather.
i. F. clingula--Goldei-ERye Ducc. Not very numerous.
S. F. albeoia-Dippcr. Abundant in spiiug and fa]!.
9J. F. glacialis-Long tailed Ducc. Abundant. Winters in the Lake. Oftcn

caugbt, in the gill-nets along it 1V white-fish, twelve miles from shore, and ut a
depth of 200ft. to 260ft.

Genus Mergus.-MEG(ANsEn..
1. M. nierganser-Goosander. Not very plentiful.

.2. M. scrrator-Redbreasted-.3fcrgana.er. Not ve-y pientiful.
3. M. cucullatus-Hooded IMerganser. More numerous than cither of the

preceding.
Genus Sterna.-TERN?.

1. S. hirundo-Conzon Tern. Visits the B3ay about the end of May.
2. S. nigra-3lacc fern. Usuaiiy accorupanies the preceding.

Gentis LaruS.-GUL'L.
1. L. Bonapartii-Bonapartc's Guil. Comnion during fuil.
2. L. argcntatus -. err--i Ou/i. Winters; ut the beach.
3. L. marinus- Great BJlack -backed GulI. Winters ut the beach. Very diffi-

cuit of approaeh.
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(lnus UiîGuî.:oT

1. TT'. 'gr *y1io-B/ack Oî'ilh'»îiol Arcidentai, afier casterly 8torins.
'2. U. GîieF:j4 uillemnot. A îieîiî,:fLîer.3tor.îîy weather.

Genlis Colynibus -Divrm.
1. C. glcai-~ ofrw'n seen iii i lac Dity.
2. C. 8tiîl en, rb'îaais-Red <iti'oaied .Diver. Imnmatur'e specimens frequenit; the

eduit not be"c.
Gentis Podiceps -- GaEnav.

1. P îuh'iclik-~dn,'kcl 6re1,. Palitlier r'are. Seen only i sipring.

8. P. C roiiiiicisis-ied-bdi Dabichiek. Not so îauineious as the preceding.

ME'TEOIROLOGICAL OB3SERVrATION.Sg 1859, ST. lAitY'S, C. W.

q' 0 the, Prceidcait of the Canadian fInsiide.

Sza.-I hiave icith «rar ic coiitisiatia'îai of the Mcteorolngicai Observa-
tions made h nIe hli St. .Mr',Canitda West, whieli yon received i st year. They
are in Rvdac a .bîar fîri foi, refcren- e, anid 1 hope inay lie tisefii as to
our cliliaie. i titis the lagýliest poi ion of Ille Pîîîvi lire, wii is abolit 1(090 feet
above ie il.vei of tic ouo!ai, catd iii LLttitaîie Noirth, 430 17' 57" anid West
Longitude abolait 8ip 13' 20", as detaiied iii iny iasî coamaînicitii"îî. 1 liave
pi'epnrecd tuie piaperir-h tablar l'oviin. Eauli ai-înith exiiibits haroinetje. fitictuîntians,
siînilai' tu tiiose i Il cor'iespoîîding inontls of' 1858, iîalîctaing I presuille some
geneai I.îw, ilt Ille laait heiglit of die wliale year il! not diIl'er more tlini -*y-
of ail inchl i'naan Ili Il of 1839.Mrdi W-as agdn the lowestIjast yeaa', and lied aiso
the gi'eatest iuiiibea' of vainly days.

The ainhîitiit of i'ainaiuli %vas ennsidceî'abiy grentier tliis yeir. 18539, titan in 1858,
boing- 4,--71 ius. iinsle:d of 3542 leist yeti'; the iîcî'easc niaily laaviug flilleun in
the sumliniral-i iutnininial miontls.

Mie di'ection (if the ail' cur'ents asin listyear was miinly from file West, heing
186 dauys iii 1859, and 139 days in 18-58, aiid tdie Eastea'ly whids wIihch il)naîi-bIy
ba'in- r'iin or' Frini, ini tiîis paît of Ille Pro'vince, prev:ailed 85 days iii 18593, te '15
days iii 1858 ;wiie innay aceonlît for the greaie ci anf.tll titis ye-ir, especiilly as
the increcaseil r'ate i.; îaaticeabie in flie sniîiiieronad autuinnal Illnatls iii both cases.

The bahgpiîî. cieai, sinsiny days %v'ere as befoi'e g:rteatly in exces% i tlic diall
cloudy aciii 1'aiiiy da:y- hig217 in 1859. flue &c., to 148 duil aand rahny days.

In oa'dei' to m:a:lyeC the. pienianeiaa of the tw'i ycars observations 18.58 anti 1859
more cati ly, I liave div'ided the tables into s.'msoaas, andl pliceti the direactions of air
currelîts, and i lie cuauosphevic appearance ini the forai of at peeuore cn ic yhe e
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for caieir cnînparieoo, a»l tif whJ<jcj cais readily bc -;eci ini the accornpanying Table
-%amed Compuaraîtive 'J'bleora yetii-z 1858 aud 1859.

In concl usion, 1 niust lo)o i- for Ur brevity. but ean vouch for their
accur.ucy, aud flhus subuuit tluen res4pectfully to the Instituution.

W. GR<EME TOMKINS, .E., P.L.S. &o.
SL ayMardià 1, 1860.

P.S.-I have appeuded i Compirative Table of Seasuual Tcnuperatures dedued
fromn :uy otvu uaud othmer aulthelîtic sources.

METEOROLOQICAL OBSERV.ATION-S, 1859, AT ST. MARY'S, O.W.

SEASONAL TABlLE MADE FOR ST. MARY'S, A.D. 1859.

MYT W. G1L9IE TOMd11US, C.E., I>.L B., ETC.

-,J,,,flary ...
1-7#February

Maeh ...
el Alitil .....

Stpem e ...I

13 S'ptcber ....
Novitiber..

Annual Mnn..

28..16 26.77
28.77 2139U

28.6-A e, 4.5
128 $'0 41.40
28.01 59-e.

29.731 40.11

28.84

28.76

28.78

28.80

71.13
66.113

67.02

5c6.03
39.84
35.03

46.29

2.31

5.2:
2.20
7. Si

e2.71

Direction of Viiud. 1

Nor.

5

8

21.1

10
4

41.5p.

17

4

19 3p.

2
7

11.0p.

East.

8

2.3.4p.

~14
36.0p.

11.0p.

23P

%Vcst

10

10

150

17
375p

;Ittmozplicric ttppiroxima-
t'o)'.

Fine. Ch'ge. DuIl.

0 8 10
10 10I
8 5 10

267.21.1p. :13.1.

il 6 O3
In 7 9
15 8

17

10
31 P.

37.8p.

7
7

7
q

2.op.

22p.

7

22.7p.

Rain.

7

ri

13.2p.

7
7
7

23p.

17.Sp.

WVind from North'%vard 78 days.
4 diSouthward 76 di

44 94Rativard 85 di
ci ditad 3

137 Fine days.
8a Chanscable.

83 DuIl.
65 RLai or Snow.

17,7p.1 23.3p
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COMPARATIVE TABLE OF YEARS 1858 AND 1859, AT ST. MA1tY'S, C. W.

:BY W. GRA1ME TOMKINS, C.B., P.L.S.

Barometric Table.

Winter. Spring. Summer. Autuman. Annual.

1858 ................................. 28.83 28.75 28.92 28.87 28.84
1859 ................................. 28.3 28.73 28.84 28.78 28.80

Differeuce-1859 ......... -. 02 -. 08 -. 09 -. 0i

Thermonetric.

1858 ..... ................ 27.60 42.42 73.69 49.33 48.23
1859 ................................. 28.39 46.11 67.02 43.63 46.29

Difference-1859 ......... +0.73 -6.67 --.70 -1.94

Rain or Snouo in inche8.

1858 ................................. 7.63 10.73 10.99 5.87 35.42
1859 ........................... .... 7.27 8.94 15.36 10.14 42.71

Difference-1859 ........ , -. 36 -170 +4.37 +4.27 +7.20

Wincl .Direction, per centum.

Direction. 1858. 1859. 1858. 1859. 1858. 1859. 1858. 1859.

North ......... 17.8 21.1 10.0 20.7 33 22.7 37.0 21 +10 in'58
South ......... 26.6 25.5 18.5 17.4 10 19.3 18.6 21 + 9 in'59
East ............ 24.4 23.4 31.5 36.0 il 11.0 15.2 23 +10 in '59
"West............ 31.2 30.0 40.0 26.0 46 47.0 20.3 35 + 3 in'58

Atmospheric Appearance, per centum.

ine............ 30.0 26.7 39.0 39.4 62.0 42.7 41.5 31 +21 in'58
Change ...... 32.2 21u1 28.4 22.9 17.5 22.9 17.5 23 + 7 in'58
Dul ............ 21.0 33.4 15.2 21.8 10.5 13.2 24.0 23 +18 in'59
Rain ............ 16.8 18.8 17.4 16.0 10·0 13.2 17.0 23 +10 in '59



CANAWlAN INSTITUVE,&9

OJANADIAIq INSTITUTE.

TWELFTII ORDIMAftY MPe.TING-lOt/L ?farch, 1860.

PrOfossor WILSON, LL.D., Prosident, in thec Chair.

1. 2TheoZlowîng Donation for the Library iaa aitnotine, and thte t/tanks of t/te
Institute voted Io t/he donor:

From -flon. J. M. Brodbend, Washhgtron.
Explorations for a Railroad route from :the Mlississippi to the Pacifie Occan.

vol. X.
IL ThYe following .Papcrs were redd:

1. 13y the Rev. Prof. Ilincks, F.L.S.:-
IlOn the truc aims, foundations, and claims to attention of Xlitical, Ecbnoiny."

2. 13y W. Martin, Lia.».:
"On soine geomctrie problems relating to curves havin- double contact,"

3. By J. H. Dumble, Esq. C.B.:
"On the Expansion and Contraction of Ice."

TIIIILTEENTII ORtDiN&AnT mEFTiN-1Illt Jfarcli, 1860.

Prof. DANIEL WILSON, LL.D. President, ini the Chair.

L fI'/efoltowintg.Donationz for t/te Library was aîinouncec4 andi thte t/tanks of t/he
institute voteel to t/te donor:

From Major R. Lachian, Cincinnatti.
Meteorlogisclie WVaamanlngan in Ncderlaad en Zyne Bezittingan, su afcoykin-

gen van Tcmpcrateuer enBIarometeratandiop vele Pinasten en Europa. Uitgeveu
door het Roniuklyknederlandich Metcorolog-iscli Institcut, 1856 and 1 857. Quarto.
Two Vols.,

riourth Meteorological Report of Professor James P. Espy, to the Unitcd States
-Goveranment, 27th July, 1854. Quar to. Two Vols.

Il. Tce following -Papers w.ere read:

1. By Professor Chapman:
"On the Geological Btructure of the ' Biue Mountains' near Coliingwood," (2.)

"On some simple raies for calculating thc thiclrness of Inclincd Strata." And (S.)
1On a ncw species of Agelacrinites from. Peterboro', 0. W."

2. By the Rcv. Professor G. P. Young, M.A.;
"Proof of the impossibility of reprcsentiuig the commou transceadental functions

«o a variable, as funite algebranical fuinctions."

e3. By Professer Wilson> LL.D.
'IOn the origin of Alphabets, in refereme to he question of the age of Man."

W9
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_ fOURTEEYTi( lORtINAY MELTIYfJ-24t& MIrL?îl, 1860.

Pi<aft!isoi' DAIE \VIL:,ni, Lt1 .D., I'residettt, in the Chair.

1. ?'/îcfollotoig -Geitlcnie,&.werc elecied .1fembers

U. OuînF-»%, E,,q, Ml.D., Toronto.

II. The follaieing Donatioits for (lhe Libraty were ainouçed, aizd tlie 1hluks of
the lit-Viiiie vol cd to (lie duiture

From J. H1. James, Esq., per Dr. I>hiIbiti,.k.
'lPrinciples of PoIitic.il E coiiotniy."' 3rd Edition : by .J. S. Mill. .TVGVolq.

From the Hii4or-e il Suciety of Pennsylvaîtia.
IlThe Reccird of the Cour't nt Uland Pentisylvania, 1 676 to 1681, and Military

-Journal kept by Major E. Druny, 1781 to 1795. Qute Vol.

111. lhefolloinig 1'apers werc read:

1. fly Profe.ssor J. B. Cherrimian, M.A.:
"Reunarlis on Netusinvestigation of the Velocity of :Sound."

:2. By Prufcssr Coft, D C.L.:
ttOn a reputeJ Binte Sand from India."

1-I1rEPNTl ORDINAUT 'MEETING-8'iSt Mardi, 1860.

Pirofessor WViusoN, LL.D., Pre:sident, in tdue Chaiir.

[. TAC/i folloit 7 GCe.Iluntïit ioas elecied a 2llembrr:

JoaN DlE Csw. P'rovincial La.nd Surveyoi-ýyu.ytga.

IL Thre Pa'eý,idczst anuitunc2d t-ttitis Nvas the laI rur eein of Vie Session,
'but in consecuencce of thcre beiuîg severa1 pa~pers yet to read, it was proposed to
,',Jjouru to Saziutrdy the 1l April.

Messrs. SliretilI and flarmaut Nvere appointed Auditors of thie Treasu'rer's
Accousits for Tht: preseutt year.

III. f1'lefollowing .Ppcs.wrarad:

1. 13y G. R. 1' Coclzbura), Ezzq., M.A.
ceOn Relit."

ý2. By Pt'ofessutr J. B. Clierrimni, IL A..:
«On a Probieni in Substitutions."

ý3. By S. M cming, Esq, C.B. :
ilOn the 'developiucutt of uines of Interual Commuiication with a -iev ta thz

futiîrc progre3s of Catna.da."

400



CANADIAN INSTiTYJTE.

SIXTEENTH oitDiN&aIy mEEzT-G-!4tkt Aptil, 18Soç.

Frofesaor H. Czoa'r, P.C.L., Vice-President, ini the Chaii.

1. Tite followiing Gentleman ivas a dlected 3rembe't:
Doctor R. W'. HILLAILY, WVhitchurch, C. IV.

IL. 'J'efolloîoinq Doationsfor the Liôrary acnd ilritscumt zuere anizowiCeul, aizd Mhe
thanks of thce Iistitute vot cil ta the donors.

For the Library.-Fronî tho Royal University of Christiaua, Norway.

Forhadlinger ved de Skaudcnaviske Natuaporskaras Syvende Mode-1- chris-
tiania Don. 12-1IS, Julie 1356. One Vol.

Geiieralberatiog fia Gausted Sîudssygeslfreet 5. neV.

Talc Cautate bid del &c. for K~ong O., i-. One Vol.

Uber die Geonetrisehe Reprasentation &e. 'Von C. A. Jjcrknes and Dir. O. J.
Brochi ?rot'essor. One Vol.

HKarlamagnus Sagi ')k Ilappt Iloust. One Vol.

Al-Mumeisa1 Edidet. J. P. Broch. One Vol.

Dot Kongelige Noaskce Fredericks, Unveisitets Aarsboreting foi- oaset 1856-
1858. One Vol.

Traces de ]3uddhisine ein Norvège avant Il introduction dii Christianisme. nar
M. E.- A. Holmboe. One Vol.

Beretaing oui en Zoologi8ke Reise foretagen i sommeren 185'1, vad D. C.
Danieissan. One Vol.

Fortegnelfe over Modeller of L.andhusholdniags-Rcdsk;aber, &c. One 'Vol.

Personalies oplaeste ved Eans Magestaet Kong Oscar don ]s. Oie Vol.

Berotnng om GceiSLfaeugSILtS Verksoînhed. i ar'1858. One Vol.

Unboutnd or ini Piimpbk.t form,-Total 12.

F or the Musouqi.-rIFrom Johin Fleming, Esq.

A collection of Trilobites aîd other Gcological Spc<.iimcns frni»ý Collin-Wood,
Canada West.

I. lly Professor llind, M.A.:
«"On the occurrence of Grasshoppers, (so called) in the Northi West."

2. By the Rev. Professor Hateli, B.A.:
IlOn Moral Relati'ns of tuie Grcolc Oracles."

VIOLb V.
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R..ý)MARKS ON THE ST. MAILTIN, ISLE JESUS, HETEOROLOGICAL REGISTER
FOR AVRIL, 1860.

(Highest, the 18th day.................................................. 30.381
Barrnte .... Lowest, the 5th day..................................................... 29.227
Baomtr. lonthly MeIan ....................................................... 29.669

UJifonthly Range ....................................................... 1.154
(Highiest, the 3Oth 'lay ................................................. 7007

Thermometer... Lowest, the 2nd day........................... .................... 10
LMonthly Mean ....................................................... 40029

à nhyRange......................................................67
Greatest Initensity of' the Sun's Rays..................................................... 9009
Lowest point of Terrestrial Radiation ................................................... 70G

Mean ef Hlumidity ....................................................................... 753
Rain. fell on 5 days, amounting to 1. 733 incheb, it nvu rainiiig 2G huurs andi10 minutes, and

was accompanied wvitlî thunder on ono day.
Siuow feUl on 4 days, amounting te 215 incises, it was snowing 1 1 hours ati 20 minutes.
Most prevalent wvind, the W. N. W.
Least prevalent ivind, the E.
Most %vindy day, tho iltis day; mean miles per hour, 17.64.
Least windy day, tise 7tIi day; meail miles per hour, 0.20.
Aurera Borealis Îisible on 4 nighits.
Lunar Halo visible on 1 night.
Parielia visible on 1 day.
Swallows (Hiint2io bicolor) first seen on 2ith day.
Frogs (Raita rpipie':s> first heard on 2Oth day.
The electrical statu ojf tise atinospisere bas indicated high and constant tensjunl of a uîegati4e

charuater.

RE3IÂRKS ON THE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, 31ETEOROLOGICAL REGISTER
FOR MAY, 1860.

(Highst, tise Oti day................................................. 30.146
flrmtr jLoSvest, the loti day ........................................... .... 29.187Barmeer .... Monthly 3rcaiý........................................................ 29.894

flionthly 1?ang ........................................ .............. 0.959
(Hih1st, the 12th day............................................... 8709

Loct ie~ day................................................. 299
Thermometer... 'Monthly Mean ....................................................... 59085

1.%fonthly Range ..................................................... 6100
Greatest intensity ef thse Sn's rays................................................... 9902
Low- * » oint er Terrestri,;l Radiation .................................................. 1501
Tdean of luinidity.... ... .... ..................... ...... ..... 695
Amount of Evaporation ................................................................. 2.89
Raiu fe11 on 7 days, amounting to 4.31 inchics i it %vas raining 26 hçurs .2 minutes, and %vas

accompanied by thunder on two days.
Snow fell on 1 day, amouriting te 0.07 incises; it was snovins 1 isour 15 minutes.
Most prevalent wind, the S. S. E.
Least prevalent eind, tise E.
Most windy day, thse l4th day; mean miles per heur, 12.09.
Least windy àay, tise 5ti day ; inean miles per heur inappreciable.
Aurora Borealia visible on 1 night.
Slight frost on the mornings ef tise l7th, 2Ist and 23rd tlays,
Iarhelia visible 1 day.


